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THE WEATHER.

Cloudy tonight; Tneeday looal 
showers and warmer. ,
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AUTO CRASHES 
INTO TROLLEY, 

DRIVER HURT
Joseph Montit of Earl Street 

Has Possible Fractured 
Skull; His Companion 
Also Injured.

Joseph Montit, 32, of 5 Earl 
street, is in the Memorial hospital 
with a possible fractured skull, 
suffered in an accident in which 
his Ford sedan crashed head-on in
to a southbound Green trolley car 
near Lilley street last night. Frank 
Fachetti, 26, his brother-in-law, 
who was riding with him, sustain
ed cuts and bruises but is not seri
ously hupt.

Condition Critical.
Both were taken to the hospital 

•where it was said that Montit's 
condition is critical. Both were 
resting more comfortably today, 
however. Montit was unconscious 
when taken to the hospital but 
Fachetti was able to walk in. The 
latter, on seeing his blood-covered 
face in a* looking glass, it is said, 
fainted.

Rumors prevalent throughout 
the town last night and today weer 
to the effect that both of the men 
were killed.

The MontIt automobile was go
ing north on Main street and was 
just past Lilley street a-hen It 
swerved to the trolley tracks and 
struck the street car, which was 
going south, head on. The sedan 
was wrecked and part of it was 
lodged beneath the wheels of the 
trolley car.

Montit was picked up uncon
scious but his companion still had 
his senses. Both were rushed to 
the hospital.

Policeman on Car.
Only a few passengers were on 

the trolley car, one of them being 
Supernumerary Policeman George 
Harrison, who â as riding a-ith Mo- 
torman Mohr in the vestibule. Offi
cer Harrison’s clothing was slight
ly cut up but none of the passen
gers was hurt. Motorman Mohr 
was relieved from duty immedi
ately.

It was said by witnesses' at the 
scene that there were no other au
tomobiles in the immediate vicini
ty at the time of the accident.

Sergeant John Crockett and Of
ficer Harrison investigated the 
crash.

STORM CROSSES OCEAN
HITS COAST OF ITALY.;

RICH MANUFACTURER 
IS SUED FOR DIVORCE

Bridgeport. Sept. 27.— ^Thomas 
VT| Brander. wealthy New Yorker, 
with a brush factory and sdmmer 
home in Bethel, must pay his wife, 
Marie Irene, the sum of S25 a week 
pending trial of-her suit for di
vorce on the ground of intollerable 
cruelty. Judge Arthur F. Ells so 
ruled in the Superior court here 
today.

Mrs, Brander recently brought 
the divorce suit, asking custody of 
her two minor children, and also 
sued to recover possession of Beth
el real estate which she says Bran
der bought with her money. Mrs. 
Brander told Judge Ells that her 
husband has an Income of at least 
525000 a year has two automobiles 
and keeps three servants. She also 
said that her husband's only occu
pation now *‘ is playing briige at 
the Lambs Club in New York.”

The Question of obtaining cus
tody of the children has been de
cided temporarily by the Bethel 
Probate Court which last week or
dered them in care of Mrs, Bran
der.

LANDIS ANNOUNCES 
WORLD SERIES Rl<LES

Chicago, Sept. 27.— The regula
tions for the 1926 World’s Series 
r.nd the eligible players on Cardi
nals and Yankees were announced 
here today by Judge K. M. Landis, 
baseball commissioner.

The schedule calls for the play
ing of the first, second, sixth and 
seventh games at the Yankees sta
dium and the third, fourth and fifth 
games at Sportsman’s Park, St. 
Louis.

Game time will be 1:30 standard 
time throughout the series except 
tor the Sunday game at New York 
which will start at 2.

The regulations provide that in 
case of the postponement of a 
scheduled game or in the case of a 
game called before it becomes a 
regulation game, the game shall be 
played off on the grounds for which 
it was originally scheduled before 
the succeeding scheduled games for 
other grounds and that the dates 
assigned for subsequent games 
shall be moved forward as may be 
necessary.

The series will open at New York 
on Saturday, October 2.

TREASURY B.\LAXCE

London, Sept. 27.— Cyclonic ; 
tempests which in the past week 
have wrought havoc in various | 
parts of the world today struck! 
the city of BTindisi on the east- i 
ern coast of -Italy, according to - 
a Central News dispatch from | 
Rome. j

The winds have caused tre-1 
mendous damage, it was stated, ■ 
and accompanying floods have 
isolated several sections. Many | 
casualties are feared. Brindisi 
has a population of 26,000. |

------- --------------  ----

RECTOR GUARDED 
PRIORJ^^MURDER

Rev. Dr. HaU Had Sleuths 
to “Protect Him from 
Members of Family.”

Girl Leaps from Window 
Crucifix Clasped to Breast
New York, Sept. 27.— "With a»found beside the slender form of

crucifix clasped to her breast, Dor
othy Smith, 23, of Holden, Mass., 
a cloak model out of work, fled to 
the window of a fourth-floor apart
ment at 115 East 89th street today 
and leaped to the brick-paved 
yard. She was found dying.

She jumped, she said, when 
three men entered the room where 
she was sitting with a friend. It 
was the apartment of Francis Mur
phy, 22, a broker.

The shattered silver crucifix was

the girl.
Both her legs were broken - and 

physicians said she may . have sus
tained a fractrue of the skull. She 
was removed to Reception hospi
tal where doctors said she may 
die.

Murphy was arrested. So was 
John J. Fitzpatrick, 24, also a 
broker, who was In the apartment 
with Murphy when the girl leaped.

The three men who are said to 
have burst into the place were not 
found.

why
hired

Somerville, N. J., Sept.., 27.— 
Governor A1 Smith of New York 
was asked today by Special Prose
cutor Simpson to direct the legal 
machinery of New York state to
ward forcing "Walter R. Burnley, a 
private detective, to reveal 
the Rev. Edward W. Hall 
him as a guard.

Detective’s Story.
Burnley, who lives in New York 

City, told Prosecutor Simpson he 
was emplpyed by Dr. Hall to 
"guard him from annoyance by 
members of his family.” He said 
his employment began several 
weeks before the murder of the 
rector and Mrs. Eleanor R. Mills.

The detective refused to reveal 
the motives that prompted Dr. Hall 
to take such an unusual step. He 
took refuge behind a provision of 
the New York state statutes •^hich 
prohibits a private detective from 
divulging the nature of any work 
done for a client without the per
mission of the client and of the 
state comptroller.

Asks ^tate to Probe.
Simpson requested Governor 

Smith to cause State Comptroller 
Vincent Murphy, of New 'Fork 
state to investigate Burnley’s 
statements. Senator Simpson may 
call Burnley as a witness at the 
trials of Mrs. Frances Stevens 
Hall, her brothers, Willie and Hen-

NOTED EVANGELIST 
IS IN COURT TODAY

Mrs. McPherson and Two 
Others to Have a Prelim
inary Hearing,

Los Angeles, Calif., Sept. 27.— 
Aimee Semple McPherson, noted 
woman evangelist, Mrs. Minnie Ken 
nedy, her mother, and Mrs. Lor
raine Wiseman-Seilaff will have 
their preliminary hearing today on 
charges of criminal conspiracy to 
defeat justice and preparing false 
evidence.

The Charge.
Mrs. McPherson and her mother 

are accused of arranging with Mrs. 
Seilaff to produce a “ Miss X ” as the 
companion of Kenneth G. Ormiston, 
former radio operator at Angelns 
Temple, at the Carmel cottage while 
District Attorney Keyes will at
tempt to show that it was Mrs. Mc
Pherson who occupied the cotta.ge 
while her followers were mourning 
her as d’ owned. Mrs. Seilaff has 
charged Mrs. McPherson with offer
ing her money to find a “ Miss X” 
to play the role and implicated Mrs. 
Kennedy.

,  Story Doubted,
ry Stevens, and Henry De La |
Bruyere Carpender. Ever since Mrs. McPherson ap-

Burnley admitted to Senator I peared out of the Mexican desert 
Simpson that Dr. Hall had paid ! several mpnths ago, claiming that 
him large sums of money to watch • ?he had been kidnapped by a man 
his enemies. Three detectives, i t ! and woman her story has been un- 
was said, were hired to work j der fire for days; it was thought 
eight-hour shifts to guard Dr. | she had been drowned while swim- 
Hall. In view of this fact, it is be-iming at Ocean Park, but her sensa- 
lieved, one of the guards may have|tional re-appearance caused even 
been at the murder scene. 'more of a furore.

BANDITS IN CHINA
WIPE OUT A TOWN

London, Sept. 27.— A news 
dispatch from Shanghai today 
stated that bandit troops be
longing to General Wu Pei Fu’s 
army have completely wiped 
out the town, of Chow Klakow, 
in Honan province, looting and 
burning the town and massacr
ing the Inhabitants.

A number of British mis- j 
sionaries stationed there were j 
carried off by the bandits, the 
dispatch stated.
General Wu Pei Fu !s rep-orted 
retreating toward Peking.

DEMOCRATS KICK 
. MECHANICS ARE 

REPUBLICANS
Stamford, Sept. 27.̂ —John A. 

Walsh, chairman of the.Democrat
ic town and city committee here, 
has written the Stamford Board of 
Selectmen under the date of Sep
tember 25, protesting against tho 
appointment of Harry N. Smith 
and Walter C. Austin as mechan
ics to prepare the voting .machines 
for the coming election. Mr. Walsh 
contended that both men were rec
ommended by the Republican or
ganization and that their appoint- 
iner.t was unfair and “ to the pre
judice of the Democrats.”

Mr. Walsh’s letter served notice 
on the selectmen that the Demo
cratic party will Insist upon a re
count of votes after the coming 
election because of the services 
rendered by Smith and Austin.

The Selectmen went Into session 
today when the Walsh letter reach
ed them and decidid'to pay no at- 
t-'ntlon to the protest, sticking to 
their original appointments of the 
two men as voting machine me
chanics.

FRIENDS HIDE 
WOMAN SLAYER 
IN BRIDGEPORT

That Is Opinion of Police; 
AH Avenues of Escape Be
ing Guarded Today; Ex
pect an Arrest Soon.

Bridgeport, Conn., Sept. 27.—  
Albert Fererrla, wanted here for 
the murder of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Nichols, ,pf Milford, is in hiding in 
this city waiting a chance to reach 
a ?teamer that would carry him to 
Italy, in the opinion of local police. 
Until the man is caught the only 
step.to be taken in the case Is an 
Inquest by Coroner John J. Phelan 
and that is set for tomorrow morn
ing at 9:30.

W'as Discharged.
Police have gathered, evidence 

th^t indicates Fererria was manager 
of one of an extensive chain of 
lunch rooms owned by Mrs. Nichols 
here. In Stratford, Devon and Mil
ford, and she had given him two 
weeks’ notice to quit his job. Her 
visit to the lunchroom in Stratford 
where the slaying occurred Satur-

1'1 ‘ i

i  INJURED 
ON LEHIGH ROAD

Mills Raps AL Smith 
A t G, O. P. Convention

SMITH IN CONTROL Likely to Appose Present
OF N.Y. CONVENTION Governor at the PolTs; Not 

- - - - -  I  Afraid of Wet-Dry Issue,
Expect No Fight Among Del

egates; State Slate 
Named; Dry Issue Up.

IS

Syracuse, N. Y., Sopt. 27.— With 
plans perfected to renominate 
Governor A1 Smith, the Democratic 
state convention got under way 
here in the arena at 12:07 o’clock 
today.

The opening session was an hour
day is believed to have been to pay 1 l.\te in getting started due to a
the man his last salary from Mrs. 
Nichols.

Slayer Disappears.
Fererria rode into the east end of 

Bridgeport on a local coal truck as 
soon as Mrs. Nichols was stabbed, 
and disappeared. Fellow country
men who are numerous in Bridge
port are believed to be hiding the 
man. Police say that every ave
nue of escape has been guarded day 
and night since the murder occurred 
and they believe the man’s arrest 
is a matter of but a few hours.

THREE KILLED IN WRECK

meeting of the state committee of 
which Edwin Corning of Albany 
was re-elected state chairman. As 
the convention opened it was learn
ed that fights over two plans on the 
state ticket had been promptly 
squelched by Gov. Smith.

The convention recessed until 
eight o’clock tonight after being 
111 session less than three-quarters 
of an hour.

SMITH IN CONTROL

Buffalo, N. y.. Sept. 27.— Three 
persons are dead today at Niagara 
Palls as the result of a collision 
between the automobile in which 
they were riding and a New York 
Central excursion train.

The dead are: William J. Whal
en, 47; Mrs. Mary Whalen, 46, 
his wife;- and Adelaide Whalen, 3, 
their daughter, all ' of Niagara 
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Bllyeu and 
Mr.-and Mrs. P . . H. Bllyeu of 
BlaqkweH, Oklahoma are visiting 
with Carl Bllyeu and family of 
Woodbridgo street.

Syracuse, N. Y., Sept. 27.— Gov
ernor A1 Smith was in complete 
control of the Democratic state con
vention which was to get underway 
in the arena today.

A pre-convention fight which 
cropped out over two places on the 
state ticket was promptly squelch
ed by the governor.

Democratic leaders predicted the 
convention would be turned into a 
“ love feast” for the governor.

Ih Good He^th
Completely recovered from his 

recent illness, the governor sat in 
conferences with the leaders until 
the early hoars of this morning dis
cussing the ticket and he platform.

(Continued on page 7)

These Lines Show Taxpayers Where Town’s Money Goes

■Washington, Sept. 27.— Treas
ury balance. Sept. 24: 5423,187,- 
800.53.
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For the convenience of Man
chester’s taxpayers. Town Treasur
er George H. Waddell has prepared 
a large chart which shows in a 
most graphic monner just how the 
town’s money is spent.-* The Her
ald today presents a photographic 
reproduction of the chart so that 
Us readers may have a chance to 
see It before attending the annual

town meeting on Monday night, 
October 4. Budget appropriations 
will be approved at this next 
meeting, and since these appro- 

i priatlons govern the tax rate, the 
present Board of Selectmen is do
ing everything possible to induce 
voters and taxpayers to be present 
and voice their opinions on town 
'expenses.

This chart shows the net costs of

various Items to the town in pro
portion. The longest line repre
sents schools. This expense alone 
is three times that o f any other an
nual cost. The two lines hiext In 
size to that of Schools are Munici
pal Building and Trade School. 
Since, those are temporary costs 
the next one to consider Is the line, 
third from the top, marked Hlgh- 
wajrs. At a glance taxpayers can

see how difficult It Is for the 
Board of Selectmen to whittle 
down the tax rate when the big
gest item In the budget, that of 
Schools, Is practically beyond the 
board’s control. School costs for 
this.. coming year have been defi
nitely d^ermlned and for that rea
son noth’ ng can be taken from that 
Item in the proposed budgets 'fo r  
next y<far.

On another page of today’s Her
ald w ill be fodnd the net costs for 
the year which, ended August 15, 
and also two proposed budgets, one 
calling fo r 'a  14 mill tax and the 
other a l3  mill tax. Read both 
budgets carefully, compare them 
with this chart and then go to the 
to-wn”  meeting next Monday night 
prepared to help the. Selectmen 
nlan next yaax’s azhendltuxes.

Flyer of Jersey Central 
Smashes Into Buffalo Ex
press at Station Near 
Bethlehem, Pa. —  Only 
Few Bodies Have Been 
Identified.

c Bethlehem, Pa., Sept. 27.— N̂iaeMadison Square Garden, New , .
York, Sept. 2 7 .-A  ringing attack twenty-one
on Governor A1 Smith and the i “ Binghampton
things he has stood for during his i Railroad ol
eight years as governor of New i
York marked the opening of the ‘
Republican state convention to - '
(Jay. . ' accident occurred at 5.55 a. m., as

It came from a man who. bar-' 
ring eleventh hour upsets, will be  ̂ station here, 
designated to oppose “ Al” in his | The tracks of both roads con

verge at a “ Y”  angle at this pointquest for a fifth gubernatorial
term—Representative Ogden L. . 
Mills, a Coolldgo wheel horse In ! 
Congress. I

Mills the Nominee. I
Mills, the keynoter of today’s • 

convention, will be the nominee to- I 
moft-ow unless all the signs fall, I 
for the party, torn into belligerent j  
factions by the controversial Issue 
of prohibition, has turned to him 
as the only candidate around 
whom some semblance of party 
harmony can be constructed.

Prohibit.lop; and the party atti
tude to be adopted toward it, dom
inated this convention today al
most to the exclusion of all other 
Issues. At least in the talk of the 
.1,300 odd delegates. In the weeks 
preceding today’s gathering the 
party has been tom asunder as it 
has never been. The dry upstate 
counties, where most of the Re
publican strength is concentrated, 
and the wet downstate counties 
have been engaged In unceasing 
warfare, and this only partially 
squtlched today when Representa
tive Mills sounded the party tocsin.

Representative Mills dealt with 
the powder magazine almost at the 
outset of his long speech.

For Law Enforcement.
He declared for “ law enforce

ment”  and virtually pledged his 
party to adopt a state enforcement 
law if the wet-dry referendum in 
November reveals that the drys 
outnumber ihe wets in New York. 
This was a distinct concession to

The “ Binghampton Flyer”  struck 
the second coach of the Lehlgi 
Limited squarely, tossing It, thref 
other Pullman cars and a diner ofl 
the track.

Dead and Injured.
All of the dead and injured, with 

the exception of the engineer of the 
flyer, were on the Lehigh train.

The dead:
Hugh McGee, 60, Allentown, Pa., 

brakeman on the Lehigh train. 
Crushed beneath an overturned car.

George Geventher, New Haven, 
Conn.

David Baum, believed from 
■Wilkesbarre, Pa.

D. J. Shovlin, address un
known. He carried in his pocket 
an Ingersoll Rand Company Club 
card.

Five unidentified dead.
Identification of the dead pro

ceeded slowly. The rescue crew 
rushe^'here from Easton, Pa., had 
to burn through the steel cars to 
reach the bodies, several of which 
were badly crushed. Railroad meo 
said- tile casualty list would un
doubtedly have been much higher 
were it fiot for the fact that the 
cars were of steel construction.

Bethlehem, Pa., Sept. 27.—  
From nine to fifteen persons were 
killed and more than twenty injur
ed when Central Railroad of New 
Jersey. Train Number 306, run
ning from Scranton to Philadel-

the drys. who have been angry and Bnffalo-New
Insurgent over the pronounced express tram Nuinber 6 of
wetness of Senator James W.-^he Lehigh Valley road 100 feet 
"Wadsworth, who Is the undisputed | from the railroad station here to-
Renubllcan leader of the state. j ,

If, on the other hand, the Nov-; accident ocemred at 5:a5
ember referendum returns a ma- j this  ̂morning. At 9 o ’clock nine 
Jority in favor of > rohibition. Reo- I bodies had been removed and 
resentative Mills said “ it will be 
the duty of our elected officials to 
obey the mandate of the people, 
and take all appropriate steps to 
present the ■views of our people to 
the nation and to the national gov
ernment, and. if possible, persuade 
them to accept onr solution.”  This

workers were seeking others in the 
wreckage, piled high on the tracks. 

Cars Overturned 
The '  Philadelphia-bound train 

smashed into the LehVgh Valley 
train with a terrific crash, over- 
tnminz a day coach, a diner and 
three Pnllmans.

was a sop to the wets— and upon i The Bnffalc-New York train 
this declaration Representative j -»ras slowing down at tho station 
Mills rested his case, leavina the \ for the stop when the other pas- 
platform committee the dlfficmlt | seneer train side-swiped it at at 
task of so wording a prohibition | jjjsjo. The two roads come to- 
plank that both the moderate wets j aether here. It is at this point

j that the Central o f New Jersey 
j crosses over the fonr track sys-

stanaand the moderate drys can 
on it.

To Kollow PlaHonm ? Lehigh road to con.neci
Mills declared New York R-I™“ ' j  the main line of the Reading 

licans could do little better than j phiiadelnhia. 
to follow the Republican nationo:; „
platform of 1924 on the prohibi- 
tion issue. He quoted: “ We l&nst j 
have respect for law. We must jloir x-anr \ — ■*» •“ *''*'*

co’arb of the

The trains met from a “ Y”  an
gle. the Centra! railroad train com-

. . _   ̂ ir,g from behind and smashing inhave observance of law. The |
existence of government depends; 
on this. The substitution of private 
will is only another name for op
pression. disorder, anarchy and 
mob rule.”

“ Let ns.”  Mills continued, "ap
proach consideration of the ques
tion from this sound premise with
out rancor and with mutual under
standing.”

“ On purely state issues. Repre
sentative Mills tore savagely into 
Governor Smith's record and the 
policies which he has forecasten 
for another term at Albany. He 
denounced the governor’s policies 
of public ownership of utilities, he 
scored him for the increase in state 
taxes and for “ an orgy of borrow
ing and spending”  through bond 
issues, he flayed “ Tammany meth
ods” of conducting state politics.

SPENCER NOMIN.ITED

Hartford, Sept. 27.— Samuel R. 
Spencer of Suffield, was unani
mously nominated as ■' Republican 
candidate for state Senator from 
the Seventh District at a conven
tion here this morning. His name 
was presented by Hugh M. Alcorn, 
state’s attorney, and on motion of 
James E. Connor, the secretary 
cast one ballot for Mr. Spencer. 
Former State Senator Howard A. 
Middleton of East Windsor, was 
elected chairman and Fred W. 
Morgan of Windsor, was c^rk. Mr. 
Speticer is a member of a well- 
known Suffield family and has 
long, been prominent in both town 
and state legislative affairs. He 
was graduated from Yale Universi
ty and has sehved as town treasur
er and was twice In the lower 
Honsa of tha ata.ta lezislatnre.

exnre?*5
•srrecking the diner and then hurt
ling the three Pullman coachet 
from the track.

A huge hole was stove Into the 
side of the diner and the day coach 
was hadlv wrecked. All o f th? 
coaches were steel. They turned 
over on their sides and bnckled- 

>Iany Asleep
All of the dead and injured were 

on the Buffalo-New York express.
Most of the passengers were 

asleep at the time of the accident. 
After the impact there was a mo
ment or t'wo of silence, then groans 
from the victims pinned in the 
wreckage.

Calls for assistance were Imme
diately sent out and wreckage 
crews were rushed here from Eas
ton and Packerton.

At nine o'clock nine bodies had 
been recovered, none of which 
were Identified, Rescue workers 
toiled feverishly with axes te 're 
move the injured from the wreck
age.

Hang Over River
The Central railroad line runs 

close to the Lehigh river and when 
the Central engine was derailed 
and thrown off the tracks it barely 
escaped precipitation into the wat
er. It was hanging over the side 
of the river b.-nk.

Passengers In the Central train 
were thrown Into a panic. But 
when they realized all of the vic
tims were on the other train they 
rushed to their assistance. They 
helped carry the dead and Injureft 
into the railroad station, sumtaon- 
ed doctors and nurses, called taxis 
to convey the injured to

T>
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LOCAL STOCKS

.700

.580 \

IFarnlshed by Patnam ft Co. 
6 Central Row. Hartford, Conn.)

Bid Ask
Aetna Cas. & Sur.
Aetna L i f e .........
Autom obile................... —
Conn. Greneral . ...1 ^ 0 0  
Htfd. Steam Boiler .660
Hartford F i r e ........... 470
P h oen ix .......................560
Travelers.................. 1170

750
600
300

1700
680
480
580

1200
Public DtUlty Stocks.

Conn. Power Co. ...3 2 0  
Conn. L P 7% pfd. .110 
Htfd. E. L. com. ...3 2 8
Htfd. Gas com............ 74
So. N. E. Tel Co. . . .152 
So. N. E. Tel. rights '8

Manufacturing Stocks.
Am. Hardware ......... 83
American Silver . . . .  27
Acme Wire com..........11
Blgelow-Htfd. pfd. . .  98 
Bigelow-Htfd. com. . . 75
Bristol B rass............. —
Collins Co................... 135
Colt Fire A rm s .........27^
Eagle L o c k ............... 100_
Fafnir B earing......... 85*

FuU'r Br'sh Class AA 66
Hart & C o o le y .........175
Int. Sll. pfd..................106
L'nders Frary & Clark 8 8 

, Jewell Belting pfd. ..“ 80 
New BVit. Mach. pfd.104 
Niles B t Pd. N. Stock 20
North & J u d d ___ __ 23
J R Montgomery pfd. —  
J R Montgomery com. —  
Peck, Stow & Wilcox 20
Russell'Mfg. Co..........45
Stanley Works com. . 82
Smyth Mfg. Co.......... 370
Torrington ...............  68
Underwood ...............  51
Whitlock Coll Pipe . .  — 
U. S. Envelope pfd. .107 

Bonds.
Htfd. Elec. Lgt. 7’s .297 
•East. Conn. Pow. 5'a . 99 
Conn. L. P. 5Vis ...1 0 8  
Conn. L. & P. 7’s ..115 
B’dpt. 5’s .................. 103

110
91

22
26
80
95
23
55
86

70
53
25

110

303

110
117
105

New York Stocks
High

At. Gulf, W. I. 39^ 
Am Sugar Ref. 76% 
Am Tel & Tel.146% 
Anaconda . . .  49

Low 2 P. M.
39 V4 39
76 

146% 
48%

76 V4 
146% 

48%

The First Few Frosty Mornings of_Fall Makes You 
Think About a

T O P C O A T
Look over this list of prices on new Topcoats for 

Fall at
Innovation Sale Prices !

I
Topcoats, formerly $35.00 ___ ‘.................... Now $31.50
Topcoats, formerly $32.50 .......................... .Now $29.25
Topcoats, formerly $29.50 ............ ............... Now $26.50
Topcoats, formerly $27.50 .................. . . . . . N o w  $24.75
Topcoats, formerly $25.00 ___ _____.." . . .  .!^ow $22.50

All Suits A t Greatly Reduced Prices.

See Our indows for Other Specials. 
This* Sale Closes October 9.

:o ;- -:o:

George H. Williams
Known by His Quality Merchandise.

VVVVVN VS.VVVVVVVVVVN\\VX\VVVVS:

ETERNAL VIGILANCE
and the Chamber of Commerce '

FRAUD PREVENTION SERVICE

will save you much if you will only give them an oppor
tunity to function.

Read article on Page 4. .

MANCHESTER 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Am Smelting .189% 136% 186%
Am Loc...........107% 106 106%
Am Car P ’dry.101% 100% 100% 
Atchison . . . .1 5 8  156% 166%
B & O ........... 108% 107% 107%
Beth Steel ‘B’ 50 49% 49%
Chiu Copper . 3 2 %  32% 32 ii
Cons Gas N Y.l(ll9% 108% 108% 
Ches & Ohio .175% 172 175%
Gan. PaciSe ..165%  165% 165%
Erie ...............  34«% 34% 34%
Erie 1 s t .........45% 44% 45
Gen. Asphalt . 8 6 %  84% 85%
Gen Elec « . . .  89% 88 ' 88%
Gen Mot. . . .^ 6 1 %  168% 160 
Great No. Pfd. 78% 77% 77%
Kennecott Cop 56% 66% 56%
Insplra Cop . .  24% 24% 24%
Louis & Nash.139 138% 138% 
Motor Wheel . 21% 21% 21%
Norfolk West .168% 168% 168% ’ 
No. Pacific . . .  80% 79% 79%
N y  Central .144% 143 143
N Y, N H & H 45 44% 44%
Pan Am Pet 66% - 66% 66%
Pennsylvania . 54% n 54% 54%
People’s Gas .126% 126% 126% 
Pressed Steel . 4 1 %  41% 41%
R eading . 93% 93 93
ChRI s l & Pac 66 64% 65%
So. Pacific . . . 108% 108% 108% 
So'. Railway .128% 127% 128
St. P a u l ...... 11 1-0% 10%
Studebaker . .  58% 57% 57%
Union Pacific .163% 162 162
U S Rubber . .  62% 61% 61%
U S S tee l------149% 148% 148%
U S Steel P r.l27  126% 127 
Westin’house . 7 0 %  69% 70%
West. Union .151% 161 151

8IGTHUNDEST0RM
HITSW HESTER

Trolley Cars Hit; Washouts; 
Mercury Drops; No One 
Injured.

HALES SE L F -SE R V E
G  n  o  C  EIP  Y
IT W A I T Y O M W S E X r ^

\

Special for Tuesday!

PERO’S ELBERTA PEACHES,
14-quart basket $1.45

For canning. ^

PURE CIDER VINEGAR, 33c gaUon
Full strength.

BURT O LN EY’S TENDER S W E E T  PEAS . . .  .18c can 
SELECTED E A R LY VAR IETY . .PEAS . . .  .2 cans 25c
REPUBLIC SW EET M IXED P IC K L E S ..........29c at. jar
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER ...............................3 cans 19c
HALE’S FAN CY CREAMERY TUB BUTTER . .43c lb.
MAINE MAID MINUTE PIE C R .U ST.................23c pkg.

Makes two pies.

Ask Your Doctor As To The Food Value On 
'  SCOTCH BRAND PORTER

HALES .
HEALTH MARKET

Tuesday’s Specials
RIB CORNED B E E P .................................  lOc lb
SIRLOIN FL A N K  CORNED BEEF , . ’ *20c Ib.’
L E A N  BEEF S T E W ........................... . *20c ib
S. PORK C H O P S .................................................  ' 32c lb’
N ATIVE ROASTING C H IC K E N S ....................! . !4 5 c  !b!

Manchester suffered a drop of 
f"om 30 Tj 50 degrees in tempera
ture Saturday night,  ̂ following one 
of the most terrific thanderstorms 
of the past summer. Two trolley 
■cais were struck, one on the North 
road and another at Stafford 
Springs. Rain started shortly af
ter nightfall and continued con- 
stautly until -.nldnlght.

Was.i-i Uts were numerous all 
over town and during some parte 
of the storm automoblllsts were 
forced to slacken their speed- be
cause of the severe rain which 
seemed to come down in sheets.

Expected Cold Wave
Weather forecasters had predict

ed a cold wave which would come 
from the west and strike this sec
tion on Sunday. Saturday was one 
of the warmest days of the sum
mer, the thermometer rising up to 
90 in the shade. Within 12 hours 
hqwever, the mercury had gone 
down to 40.

Topcoats and overcoats were 
taken out of closets and worn last 
night for the first time this fall. 
This morning a heavy frost was 
seen and the thermometer at the 
Herald office registered less than. 
40 degrees. Much discomfort was 
experienced in some of the Main 
street stores because of the cold.

The Crosstown car, in charge of 
Motorman A n g^  was struck as It 
was nearly opposite Henry street. 
A smaU panic ensued when the 
passengers felt the shock but no
body was hurt. The b3lt tore a 
hole in the roof of the car.

A A y q ^ E S T E R  S E ^ .  27, 1929^

MORETROUBLES 
FORSTHDIETRia

Town Treasurer G. H. Waddell 
has prepared budgets to be submit
ted to the Board of Selectmen at 
their meeting to'be held this even
ing in accordance with instructions 
which were received at the meet
ing of the Board of Selectmen held 
September 20.

Th budget, as prepared, for pub
lication’ in the newspapers, calling 
for estimated expenditures during 
the next ensuing year in the 
amount of 8865,416.37 wlvfch 
means that It will be necessary to 
raise for taxes on the property of 
the town the sum of $740,310.14. 
This amount is exclusive of esti
mated receipts from sources other 
than taxes on property. If this 
budget as recommended by the 
Selectmen is accepted by the Town 
meeting to be held October 4, it 
calls for a tax rate of 14 mills, es
timating that the town’s grand list 
will be increased to $53,000,000.

Public sentiment seems to be in 
favor of keeping the tax rate at

13 mills the same as last year and 
with this in mind the' Selectmen 
are submitting an alternkte budget 
calling for expenditures in the 
amount of $823,316.37 on a 13 
mill tax rate. The Selectmen feel 
that the budget No. 1 should pre
vail but if the voters desire a 13 
mill tax ratq it will be necessary to 
approve budget No. 2. A  statement 
showing the net cost of appropria
tions for the year ending August 
15, 1926, together with an esti
mate of appropriations on a 14 
mill tax rate is printed below.

In preparing these budgets this 
year, Jt would indicate that the 
Selectmen are absolutely in favor 
of giving to the people the heft 
possible government consistent 
with the amount of money that the 
voters desire to paŷ  In other 
words, if they do not care to pay
14 mills they will have to be satis
fied with Inferior highways, po
licing, and so on.

The budgets are printed here
with ;

Not That It Hasn’t Enoogh 
But Now Law ,Siuts Have 
Been Started. ^

TABLE SHOWING NET COSTS OF APPROPRIATIONS FOR THE 
FISCAL YEAR ENDING AUGUST 15th, 1926, TOGETHER WITH ESTI
MATE OF APPROPRIATIONS AS RECOMMENDED BY SELECTMEN 
ON THE BASIS OF A 14 MILL TAX RATE; AND REVISED APPRO
PRIATIONS TO SECURE A 13 MILL TAX RATE.

Net Cost Estimate on ■
For Year ’ 14 Mill Tax

Appropriation Aug. 15,19 2 6 . Rate for 19 2 7
Charities ............................ $ 19,623.73

2,441.98 
70,852.42 
9,996.89 

. 146.70-

. 14,414.93

. 4,451.61

. 16,399.61
12,678.71 
24,011.85 
33,420.63

Cemeteries ...........
Highways .............
Concrete Gutters .
Dry Brook ...........
O ilin g ....................
W. & C. ’ 2 4 ___ _
W. & C. ’2 5 .........
Parks, T. W. & S. 
Street Lights . ..  
Police ...................
Schools .......................... 367,151.22
Memorial Day 
Board of Health . .  
Building Inspector 
County Taxes . . . .  
T. H. & H. Rec. . . 
Miscellaneous . . . .  
Child Welfare . . . .  
Garbage Collection

394.63
4,329.16

510.00
7,604.44
1,734.50

26,495.69
2,000.00

15,784.33
New B uild ing .................... 135,941.82
Summit St. Ext. 
Revaluation 
New Bridges 
Garage . . . .  
New Cemetery

........... 1.259.88

. . . . . .  3,909.35

...........  • 2,784.40
..........  10,935.46
..........  50,000.00

Trade School .................... 131,884.56

BOUND FOR MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL, IN CRASH

Friends of Martin Boy Suffer 
Mishap in Rockville After  
Getting Lost on Road.

Misfortune seems to follow the 
Martin family of Waterbury. Last 
night two automobiles containing 
friends and relatives of the 19- 
year-old youth who was severely 
burned by sulphuric acid In an ac
cident at Woodland, came to Man
chester to visit the boy at the Me
morial hospital. Five persons were 
in each car.

At Love Lane one o f the drivers 
took the wrong road and continued 
on toward Rockville. He reached 
Windermere before he realized he 
was ofi. the wrong road. Then he 
started to turn around and anotk 
er autofCbbile came out of a side 
street and struck the car. All five 
in the Waterbury automobile were 
hurled out of the car. It was a 
miraculous escape from serious in
jury. The only one hurt was Mrs. 
Joseph Lamay, a sister of the 
youth in the local hospital. She 
suffered only minor cuts aikd 
bruises and was treated by a Rock
ville doctor. Afterward the party 
continued on to the hospital here 
where they met the other party 
from Waterbury. '

It was stated today at the hos
pital that the condition of George 
Martin is practically the same. He 
is still In a critical condition but 
is making a plucky fight tor his 
life. Hospital authorities are 
amazed at his vitality. A skin 
specialist from Walwbury was 1̂  
consultation with the local physi
cian today in regard to the advls- 
ahlllty of (grafting.

Friday night, Martin had anoth
er bad spell and his family was 
notified. Five of his six sisters 
and his father and mother came 
here. One of the slsters^ls stay
ing in Manchester during*hls con
finement at the hospital. In speak
ing about the ; misfortunes which 
her family have met with, she men
tioned the death of her grand
mother who was ftllled^s the re
sult of an automobile accident. She 
told of an accident in which she 
was Involved recently and of an
other concerning her Injured 
brother. '

It appears the Martin boy had 
been engaged !n the truck driving 
but ten days when he met with his 
serious trolley accident here. The 
week previous, he had another 
collision In Nautgatuck but escaned 
unl^ured*' . .

Center St. Imp.
W. & C. ’2 6 .................
Truck & Tractor . . .  ,
Storm. Sew ers.............
Election Expense . . .  .
Administration ...........
Adv. & P rin ting .........
Assessment & Coll. . . 
Mun. & Court Bldgs. . 
Conn. River Bridge . .
Bond Paym ent...........
Interest ........................
75% Dog Tax— State 
8th Dist. Stock Tax . . 
9th Dist.rStock Tax . . 
2nd Dist. Stock Tax . . 
4th Dist. Stock Tax . .  
7th Dist. Stock Tax . .  
6th Dist. Stock Tax . .
State Tax .....................
Military T a x ...............
Library ........................
Town Court ...............
St. Pol. Orders . . . . . .
Surplus ........................
Temp. Notes P a id ___

1,456.35
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

431.98
30,000.00
29,215.26

2,065.80
774.09

3,542.97
337.36

21.41
819.94
622.05

20,243.63
4.100.16 
1,500.00
7.451.16

12.00
12,808.83

686 ,000.00

20,000.00
5.000. 00

70.000. 00
10 .000 .  00

0.00
16,000.00

0.00
2.400.00

15.000. 00 
24,500.00
36.000. 00 

387,375.00
500.00

4.000. 00
1 .000 .  00 
8 ,000.00

0.00
2 , 000.00 

■ 2 ,000.00
16.000. 00 
44,846.37

0.00
0.00

5.000. 00
500.00

0.00
5.000. 00 

78,543.65 
10,000.00 
12,000.00 
10,000.00

3.000. 00
10 , 000.00  .

5.000. 00
10.000.00

3.000. 00
500.00

50.000. 00-
35.000. 00

2 . 000 .  00
800.00

3.600.00
350.00

25.00
850.00
650.00

21. 000.  00
4.500.00
1.500.00
7.500.00

20.00 
0.00

Estimate bn 
13 Mill Tax 

Rate for 1927 
$ 20,000.00

5.000. 00 
60,000.00 
10,000.00

0.00
10,000.00

0.00
2.400.00 

. 13,000.00
24.500.00
32.400.00 

387,375.00
500.00

4.000. 00
1 . 000 .  00 
8,000.00

0.00
2 ,000.00
2 ,000.00

15.000. 00 
44,846.37

0.00
0.00

2.500.00
500.00 

0.00
4.000. 00 

78,543.65
10 . 000.  00

5.000. 00 
0.00’

Ŝ DOO.OO
10 , 000.00

5.000. 00
10,000.00

3.000. 00
500.00

50.000. 00
35.000. 00

2 . 000 .  00
800.00

3.600.00
350.00

25.00
850.00
650.00

21.000.  00
4.500.00
1.500.00 
t:,500.oo

20.00 
0.00

Totals ............................ $1,771,561.49
Less Center St. Imp. to be taken care of 

by bond issue ......................^ ................

Net Estimate of 1927 E.\-pendltures.........

$943,960.02 $901,860.02

78,543.65 78,543.65

. . .  $865,416.87 $823,316.37
RECEIPTS

RECEIPTS FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING AUGUST 15th 
TOGETHER WITH ESTIMATED RECEIPTS FOR THE ^ENSUING 

YEAR AND THE AMOUNT TO BE RAISED BY TAXES
1926 

Repelpts
Money Due App..................
Balance— 8-16-25 ............ $
Balance— 8-15-26 ............
Dog Licenses .....................
Dog License Unex. ...........
Peddlers’ L icenses...........
Pool Room Licenses......... .
Court O rders............. .n. . .
Int. on D eposits............... ■
Penalty Tax .....................
Stock Tax ..........................
State— Common Schools .
State— Eve. Schools . . . . .
So. Windsor T u ition ........
Selectmen’s C a sh .............
Deposit F u n d ....................
State— Non E n glish .........
Temp. Notes Received . . .
Bonds. Trust F u n d ...........  310,926.60
Personal T a x .....................
Town T a x ..................... 681,966.66

18,979.22
719.38 

2,763.66 
1,324.60

155.00
77.00

7,283.52
326.39 

1.413.81,
27,7(16.28 

4,646.57 
569.33 

0.00 
17,116.33 

177.2iJ. 
411.0§ 

695,000.00

14 Mill 
11,370.07 

0.00 
719.38

2.500.00
1.300.00

175.00 
75.00

-7.000.00
300.00

0.00
27.000. 00

4.500.00 
650U)0
450.00 

(kOO
150.00
400.00

0.00
50,616.78
18.000. 00 

740,310.14

$
13 Mill 
11,370.07 

0.00 
719,38

2.500.00
1.300.00

175.00 
75.00

7,000.00
300.00

0.00
27.000. 00 

. 4,500.00
550.00 
450.1)0

0.00
150.00
400.00

0.00
50,616.78
18.000. 00 

698,210.14
Total

NOTE:
.............................. $1,771,661.49 $865,416.37 $823,316.37

year ending August 15th, 
1926, was $1,771,561.49 and the sum of $681,966.56 was'col
lected from taxes.
Estimating that the grand list will be $53,000,000.00, a 14 d ill 
Je'so’iooVoo”  <742,000.00 and a 13 mill tax will raise

„  r e c a p it u l a t io n .
Necessary amount to be paid by Taxes on property of the 

Town of Manchester, to cover Budget No. 1 as recom
mended by Selectmen ...................................  j - ja oia

<*®®0'®00.00 a 14 mill tax will raise___ !$742,000.00
Necessary amount to be paid by Taxes on property of the 

Town of Manchester, to cover Budget No. 2 as an alter 
nate ......................................... ........

If Grand List Is $53,OOO.Oob.o6 a 13 mili tax-wlil raise’
Respectfully submitted,

 ̂ G. H. WADDELL*
Town Treasurer.

The pot is boiling again in the 
Fifth school district. Another 
special meeting has been called for 
Friday night and there will doubt
lessly be another warm session. 
Suits have been brought against 
the district and one of the purposes 
of the meeting will be to take -ac
tion to defend the district.

The story of the dispute in the 
Fifth district has become a matter 
of history in Manchester. Nearly 
everybody is acquainted with the 
facts. Briefly they are as follows:

Former Committeeman Arthur E. 
Loomis called several special meet
ings in order "“to have the voters 
make an appropriation for install
ing running water and making 
other seemingly necessary improve
ments. On each occasion, the meet
ings ended suddenly with a motion 
to adjourn sine die.

Board Steps In
Then the Town school board 

stepped in. Investigated conditions 
at the school and authorized the 
committeeman to proceed with the 
remodeling work. This was done by 
Mr. Loomis who awarded part of 
the work to Ami De Mars. Then 
things began to happen. Several 
meetings were held in attempt to 
have the voters make an appropria
tion to cover the expenses but on 
each occasion the Manning faction 
which is opposing Loomis, was 
strong enough to gain an adjourn
ment. Now Messrs. Loomis and De 
Mara have brought suits against 
the district for a settlement for the 
amount they spent on the improve
ments.

An Opinion
In the opinion of o_no prominent 

member of the Town school board 
interviewed today, the district will 
have to reimburse both Loomis and 
De Mars. It was his opinion that the 
committeeman was the agent of the 
district and that when he received 
the authorization from the Town 
school board for the changes, the 
district must meet the expense. In 
his opinion the courts will uphold 
Loomis and De Mars.

Another question which will be 
threshed out at the meeting will be 
that of holding dances at the school. 
The Good Will Parent-Teachers 
Club has been holding dances at 
the school and they have proven 
very popular. However several tax
payers in the district are opposed 
to utilizing the school for dance 
purposes. One of the more radical 
taxpayers said the district should 
throw both the piano and the vic- 
trola out into the street. These two 
musical Instruments are the prop
erty of the Good, Will Club and have , 
been kept In the school being used 
both for dances and for the school 
children.

More Troubles
But this is not all. The district 

has more troubles than Job. Anoth
er tangle has arisen over the man
ner in which the minutes o f past 
meetings have been kept. It is the 
claim of some that the minutes 
have not been recorded as they hap
pened. There are several other mat
ters to come up for discussion but 
if the routine is the same as in 
former meetings, two or three will 
be sufficient and then some.

All I'l all, Friday night’s meet
ing should be well worth hearing. 
The schoolhouae will be crowded to 
the doors again. It is expected.

NIGHT SCHOOL RULES.

Tonight and Wednesday evening 
of this week A. N. Potter, principal 
of the Evening schools, will be at 
Supt. 'Verplanck’8. office In the 
High school bulging to consult 
with persons wishing to enter the 
evening schools which will open on 
Monday evening, October 4.

It la announced that pupils may 
reglstee on Monday, Wednesday or 
Thursday evening of next week at 
any of the buildings used for pub
lic evening school classes— the 
High school building, the Franklin 
school, th^ Washington school and 
the Robertson school,''

TWO HURT IN CRASH.
Scranton, Pa., Sept: 27.— One 

man was injured, two locomotives 
w'ere toppled over and forty cars of 
coal and freight plied across the 
tracks at Forest City today when an 
Erie railway freight train of 84 
cars and a. Delaware & Hudson en
gine collided at a crossing in that 
city, according to reports reaching 
here.

ABOUTTOWN
^The officiali board of the South 

Methodist church will ho'ld^ meet
ing this evening at 7:30 P.IjM. „

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Calms o f 
Strant street have had as . their 
guests the past few days, Joseph 
'Metcalf and' family of Worcester. 
Mr. and Mrs. Metcalf and their 
children formerly lived in Aus
tralia and have many interesting, 
tales to tell of their life there.

'A  daughter was born this morn-, 
ing at the Hartford hospital' to 
Mr. and Mrs. R. g. Edwards of 
that city. Mrs. Edwards was for
merly Miss Fidells Farrell, niece 
o f Mrs. DduIs Dielenschneider and 
formerly lived here.

Mrs. Carrie A. Taylor of Wood- 
bridge street had as her guests 
yesterday Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mer
rill end Mrs. Charles Camp of 
Southington.

The Daughters of Liberty,,!. O. 
A. gave a party Friday evening at 
the Orange clubhouse for two of 
their members who have been 
married this summer, Mrs. Rich
ard Turkington and Mrs. William 
Turkington. An appetizing sup
per was prepared by the Daughters 
the colors being orange and blue, 
with marigolds for the floral dec
orations. Each bride was present
ed with a handsome yellow silk 
counterpane. Games, music and 
chorus singing rounded out ah en
joyable evening. Another guest of 
honor at the party y?as Mrs. May- 
Cole Hall of San Diego, a former 
member. , .

The local Masonic auxiliaries. Or
der of the Eastern Star and Order 
of the Amaranth, will participate 
in the Centennial of Manchester 
Lodge of Masons which will be ob
served on Saturday jand Supday. 
A service will be held^In the South 
Methodist church at 3 o’clock on 
Sunday and a dinner will be served 
at the Armory on Saturday evening 
The public will be invited to the 
service at .the church. ^

EEpED ”

TO HELP HOMELESSHXIi I ) »

Chainnaî  Anderson Asks 
L ( ^  Persons to Send p  
f h ^  Contributions. . —

# Bven t^ougfh the whole country 
is helping the homeless in storm- 
stricken Florida, there is still need 
of contributions. Chairman R. H. 
Anderson, of the local Red Cross 
Chapter, announced today. , '.5

Letters received from John Bar
ton Payne.'of the-national body, 
says that the - Chamber of Com
merce of the Doited States, the 
Federal Council of Churches and 
the United Jewish organizations 
were working valiantly to aid the 
Red Cross to raise funds.

'Mr. Payne says that a survey 
made in the storm area finds that 
4,825 homes were totally destroy
ed and 9,250 damaged. At least 
$5,000,000 are needed of which up 
to date only $2,087,000 has been 
either collected or promised. He 
writes to all chapter chairmen that 
it is absolutely necessary that thqy 
do all in their power to speed-the 
campaign for funds.

Here in Manchester money is 
coming In slowly and Mr. Andet- 
son 'must again appeal to the resi
dents to send in their contribu
tions as soon as possible as the 
need is urgent. '

FUNERAL OF- 
MRS. C. 'O. WOLCXITT

Police records show that Man
chester has had little in the way of 
disturbance for nearly a week 
Since last Tuesday there has not 
been a single arrest made. This 
is unusual as there is usually a case 
at leasts every other day.

T^ere will be a rehearsal of the 
Men’s Choral Club at 7:30 tonight 
at the South Methodist church.

LOCAL PniHANS AT 
BjYSTK HELD DAY

Sixty Pythian Sisters and Knights 
from the local lodges attended the 
big field day at Mystic. Saturday 
and won prizes in some of the con
tests. The program was in charge 
of the Booster club and was par
ticipated 'in by Pythlans from four 
different states. The parade in 
which a number of. local people 
marched was three miles long with 
many beautiful floats. The Man- 
chesterites were led by "The 
Spirit of 76” , the well known trio 
from this town whose services are 
'frequently called upon for,' paradfes.

In the athletic events Chief 
Gladys Clarke of Memorial Temple 
Pythian Sisters won a prize of 
perfume in baseball playing, while 
her husband, William Clarke 
brought home a flashlight and two 
gold pencils. Others who won gold 
pencils in various stunts were Ed
ward Ingraham, Robert Chace ana 
Herbert Alley.

The event was a great succqss, 
although the day was a little too 
warm for comfort even at the 
shore.

Largely attended funeral ser
vices for Mrs.' C&krles O. Wolcott, 
a long-tlfne resident of Manchester 
were held yesterday afternoon dt 
the home of her son,. Frank M. 
Wolcott o f Middle Tpmpike West. 
Rev, Frederick C. Allen of Second 
Congregational chdtch officiated. 
Yesterday th.e calendar of that 
church bore fitting tribute to Mrj. 
Wolcott whose faiUifal lem oe Ijn 
various branches of chttlWi work 
extended, over a period o f fifty- 
years. ,

The number and beauty of tlie 
fibral tributes testitied to the es
teem in which she Was held by her 
many friends. , ' s. i

The hearers were George W. 
Strant, Charles W. Holman, Chas. 
J. Strickland, W. W. Rdbertson, 
C. B. Loomis and Nelson S. Smith. 
^Burial was In the family plot «t 
the Buckland, cemetery. . .;

LANDED POUR BIG BASS.

Herbert and Ray Bldwell have 
an edge on the prizes offered Iw 
the Manchester Fish and 'Game 
club for the largest small-month 
bass registered during the fishing 
season. They brought In four beau
ties Sunday weighing over four 
poTKids apiece and the largest tipn 
ping the scales at 4 pounds 13 
ounces. They were weighed and 
registered at Barrett and Robbins’ 
store buUtbe fishermen did nod 
disclose from what pond the fish 
were taken. — , ' '

The big bass contest o f the . club 
closes October 1 and members of 
the club must 'get busy this week 
if they expect to top the record set 
by the Bidwells. The best previous 
record was held by Edgar Morgan 
with a four pounder, caught early 
in the season. v

KILL CrVILlANS

CHICKEN DINNERS
A t All Times.

THE RAINBOW INN
Atop Bolton Hill.

Germershelm, Baden, Sept. 27. 
— Two French soldiers, following 
a quarrel, today shot and ' killed 
two German civilians. The French 
army commander has ordered their 
arrest.

7
Equip Your Home With 

 ̂Copper Leader and f 
Gutter * ft

Will give a lifetime of serv* 
ice. W e would be glad to esti  ̂
mate your needs in this line.  ̂ fr

Joseph C  Wilson
Plumbing in All its Brwches, 

Service of the Best Kind.: 
Phone 641 - 28 Spruce S t

17 The Home of Better
V / l K V / L i C i  P ic t u r e ?

Last Chance Today 
To See the Master ThriHer

<‘TH E LONE W O L F  RETURNS
with

BERT LYTELL and BILLIE ® O V E  
A  Mystery Drama that Grips frolii Suurt to'Finish.

Tomorrow and Wednesday
The Picture Sensation o r  Broadway I

“TH E w a n i n g  SEX”
with NORMA SHEARES 

Don’t Miss This Picturje or you wi 
yourself. r , - ■

never forfpve

-K'•'

$698,210.14
$689,000.00

Tonight and T o m o ^ w
r-’

TUNNET NOT SICK

New York, Sept. 27.— Billy Gib
son today took occasion to deny re
ports.that Gene Tunney, the new 
heavyweight champion, was ill. 
He said that Gene had gone into 
seclusion for a day or two to get 
a much-needed and deserved rest 
from the round of entertainment^ 
that bad been accorded him since 
his return to New York on Satur
day.

V .  S. GRAND JURY
 ̂New Haven, Conn:, Sept. 27l—  

Men called for Jury duty on the 
United States Grand Jury will

port here at 10:80 a. m., tomorrow 
for the opening of the September 
term of the United States District 
Court over which Judge Edwin S. 
Thomas will preside. Grand Jury 
cases will not be numerous at the 
present term though enough cases 
will be presented to keep tne Jury 
busy at least through the first day 
of thfi term.

V
__ W __ , .

Ernest Torrence, Clara B o w ;'- 
and Percy Marmont

i < ]

NURSE BURNED TO DEATH.'
Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 27.— Mrs. 

Laura May, 93, said to be the old
est known Civil 'War nurse,' was 
burned to death today while cook
ing ber breakfast. She UvM 
alonê

A  pretty little lady of the Maine woods— twice as dangerous as forest fires! A  
picture of the same type as **Empty Hands”— ^Twice the Drama ! Twice the Thrills 1;

Wednesday One Day Only W ednesday ?
2—FEATURES—2 

^̂ THE PHANTOM EXPRESS’* 
*^A LTZ DRE.A31”

C o u n t r y  S|tore
AND SURPRISE NIGHT

-vr

II
'•''fit

•5*
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QUAKER RANGES

QUAKER HOME, the range to choose for large capac
ity. This is an extra big fellow, but still very reasonably 
priced. 1-2 Ton of Coal Included— FREE. yf /f
27th Anniversary Price ......................................  Jp J. 4 4

And a Year To Pay.

QUAKER RANGES

Be the proud owner of a QUAKER ROYAL GAS AND 
COAL RANGE,, with three wondei;ful ovens and room on 
top for nine cooking dishea.

QUAKER RANGES

Let a QUAKER RANGE show you how delicious your 
cookinif really is.

,i . It does wonderful baking while you do other things.

I ..

t, .

i /

Heaters Our
es and V

Club

Ranges
These celebrated ranges have been manufactured in Taunton, Mass., for over a half 

century and are renowned the country over for the high quality of their castings and 
splendid workmanship.

All the most up-to-date labor saving improvements are incorporated in QUAKER 
Ranges. They are plailn and attractive in appearance, economical in fuel consumption 
and pmiMy wonderful for baking or heating. They are made in many styles and sizes, to 
nt all kitchens and suit all purses.

1-2 Ton of Coal Delivered to You FREE
s

QUAKER RANGES

With Every Range 
Sold During Our 

27th Anniversary 
Celebration 

And
Profit-Sharing

Prices
With a Year to 

Pay

Quaker Social
A  medium sized coal 

range with double man
tle, six 8-inch covers and 

. 20-inch . oven. A  very 
popular number, and 
very low priced, and, 1-2 
Tpn of Coal Included—  
FREE. 27th Anniver
sary 
Price

A  i  M l  x ^ m i i  V

$89.50
And a Year To Pay.

It’g easy to have time off and be happy when your 
kitchen is equipped with a labor-saving QUAKER.

Quaker
Ranges

G  E. Keith Furniture Go« Inc.
Com er Main &  School Streets South Manchestar Conn.

QUAKER RANGES

 ̂ QUAKER C. A new number, and a dandy, in a good 
sized coal range. Popular priced— and, 1-2 Ton of Coal In
cluded— FREE. 27th Anniversary ^  j  OS 00

And a Year To Pay,

QUAKER RANGES

QUAKER ROYAL COMBINATION RANGE. The
finest of all combination ranges. Dozens of them in usd in 
Manchester. Best of modem equipment, thoroughly guar
anteed, remarkably low priced— and, 1-2 Ton of Coal In
cluded— FREE. 27th; AMiversary ^ ice s :

A  Y £5^0 Enamel
F inish .............  ^  X F in i s h . . . . .

And a Year To Pay.

QUAKER RANGES

$216

What a joy  to know, when you enter the kitchbn, thw^a 
a toe  new QUAKER GAS R :^ G £  ready and waiting to 
help you at a moment’s notion.'

\
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' Stt̂ ntng Vcralb
POBUSRRD BT 

TBQ UBRALD PRXNTINO CO.
Poanflad br Blwood & Bla 

Oot, 1. 1811
Brarp Bvaalus Bxeapt Saadapa u>d 

BoUdapa..
' Bntartd at th« Poit OIBoa at Man* 

eheatar at Saoond ClMa Mali Mattar.
BCBSCRIPTION RATBB: Bp Mall 

six dolUra a paar; alxtp oanta a 
month (or abortar parloda.

Bp oarriar, alcbtaan oantt a vaak. 
Singla ooplaa  ̂ taraa oanta.

SPBCIAL ADiraRTlSXNO RBPRB.SENTATIVE: Hamllton>Oa Llaaar.
Ino.. 25 Weat 48d Street. New Tork 
and 611 North Mlohlatn Aveone, 
Chicago.

The Mancheater Evening Herald la 
on aale in New Tork Cltp at Sohulta'a 
Newa Stand. Sixth Avenue and 42nd 
Street and 42nd Stiaat entrance ot 
Grand Central Station.

‘International Newa Sarnca baa the 
exclualve righta to uaa (or rapnbllea* 
tloii In any form all newa dtapatobaa 
credited to It or not otharwiaa credit* 
ed In thia paper. It'la alau exclualvelp 
entitled to uae (or republlcation all 
the local or undated newa pnbllabed beraln."

MONDAY, SEPT. 27, 1926.

POOR CHARITY.
Quick* generous^ even lavish giv

ing of money to communities suf
fering the ejects of great disasters 
has become an outstanding Ameri
can characteristic. Whoever should 
suggest caution or delay In the ex
tension of emergency relief In such 
circumstances as those of the Flor
ida hurricane would find himself the 
object of jnuch and very genuine 
scorn and disgust. And rightly so.

Nevertheless It might he worth 
while to inquire,* ot ourselves and of 
the responsible authorities in Flori
da, to what extent the gift of great 
sums of money for rehabilitation 
purposes is justifled, with relation 
to the effect of the recipients of the 
"benefits.’’

There are a great many thousand 
persons In Florida who are desti
tute. No matter what it costs to 
feed, clothe and temporarily shel
ter them and to provide such of 
them as need it with medical care, 

'^hat money will be well and wisely 
spent-—that goes without saying. 
But is* it quite so sure that in all 
cases, or in a majority of cases, it 
will be any true kindness to rebuild 
these’People's homes, provide them 
with furniture and equipment and 
re-establish them in their former 
state? I

Certainly yes, if they are people 
who by right belong in Florida, who 
have any definite place or tangible 
hopes in Florida. But among them 
are great numbers who do not by 
right belong there, who have no 
bona fide business there and who do 
not fit into the Eicheme of things at 
all. People who have left com
munities where they did have— and 
could still have— a definite place, 
treking into the "magic’’ land with 
an old Ford and a few sticks of fur
niture and expecting to be miracu
lously provided for.

A great deal of the destruction in 
the Florida cities,; particularly in 
Miami and the lake townr, was 
among the flimsy makeshift homes 
of these people.

It is really a very serious ques
tion whether any good Is to be 
served by trying to put these folk 
on their feet in Florida. They 
have never been on their feet there 
—and many of them never can get 
on their feet.

The very best way to re-establish 
many of the families evicted by the 
hurricane would be to pay their 
railroad fare back to the places 
whence they came, for their own 
good, (or the good ot Florida and 
of the places where they were of 
real usefulness.

IN ALL FAIRNESS.
Major Gerald C. Brant wag one 

of the chief witnesses (or Brig.
Oea. William Mitchell last year in 
his court-martial at Washington. 
Major Brant was one of the two air 
officers then attached to the gen* 
etal staff,

Mitchell, it will be remembered, 
championed unification of the air 
service under a single command, 

‘ complaining flying officers were 
compelled to take orders from 
"swivel chair aeronauts," and that 
the service was being inefficiently 
administered.

Brant took the stand and corro
borated Mitchell in many of bis 
charges. He said a lack of unified 
command greatly hampered the 
joint army and navy maneuvers in 
Hawaii, and brought dissensions 
which would have been dangerous 
in time of war. Asked to place the 
blame for the lack of harmony, he 
said:

"The present economy program 
and the 'System under which It 
works.”

Colonel Mitchell left the air ser
vice rather than submit to the sen- 

. tence of the court-martial. But 
Major Brant, who supported his 
charges, has just been promoted to 
chief ezecutlve officer tor Trubee 
Davidson, assistant secretary of 
.war, in charge of aviation.
I Major Brant is a gay, gallant, 
lovabla fellow, to use the words of 
^ a io r  ^ e a  W. (Iqlllon, who s^oke

tor the,government at the Mitchell 
cpurt-martlal.

" I  have known him for twenty- 
five years and I likeffiim. I know 
he would lose his right arm before 
he would tell a lie," Major Gullion 
said at that time.

Brant stood with Mitchell. Evi
dently It hasn’t cost him anything. 
Brant'' undoubtedly deserves the 
promotion, In the opinion of all who 
know him. His advancement is a 
tribute to the fairness of the Amer
ican air service.

CONTRAST.
Jack Dempsey, in last week’s fis

tic soiree, may be rated as a com
plete casualty. The fact that he 
failed to pass out of the picture in 
consequence of one of his antagon
ist’s punches merely contributed to 
the mass of damage icurred by him. 
He missed nothing gettable in the 
way of cuts, bruises and bumps. 
He may be said to have realized one 
hundred per cent of the hazards of 
his calling, (or p/ize fighters who 
are physically fit and capable of 
passing a close physician’s examina
tion are neither killed nor perma
nently injured in the ring.

And (or forty minutes of serv
ing as a punching bag he received 
seven hundred thousand dollars.

The bridge builder, structural 
Ireei worker, railroad man, truck 
driver or munitions plant hand who 
by dint of frugality saves seven 
thousands dollars ib the course of a 
lifetime of gruelling labor is a most 
exceptional person.

Yet the hazard of any of these 
callings is greater than that of the 
prize fighter. Falling girders, 
bursting shells, colliding motor ve
hicles wear no boxing gloves, con
form to no rules against hitting be
low the belt or delivering rabbit 
punches.

Mr. Dempsey gets as much profit 
in forty minutes for being socked 
on the countenance as a hundred in
finitely more useful persons, run
ning ten times his risk, can accu
mulate in their hundred lifetimes.

There is something about this 
that is either funny pr Immensely 
disgusting. Some time we hope 
to discover which.

can’t 'escape it. We even apply 
business methods to our religion. 
And it we sometimes measure the 
success of a church by the size of 
its building and the state ot Its 
funds— well, that’s only natural.

But isn’t it rather strange, when 
you'Stop to think that this $5,000,- 
000 church, with its gold bonds and 
gilt-edged mortgages and lucrative 
I^perty,. was erected in the mem
ory of One who gave His whole life
to demonstrate that material pos-*
sessions are of no value whatever?

MANCHESTER EVENING HBRAIiD, MONDAY,_^EPT.

'W A S H IN G  
LETTERS

BY CHARLES P. STEWART

MR. PENN WAS RIGHT.
William Penn advised the colon

ists to plant trees in one acre In 
every five. When Jie said it the' 
country was woods,and not much 
else, and Penn’s advice sounded 
foolish.

But today we have 81,000,000 
acres of idle land in the United 
States, most of it east of the Mis
sissippi river, and are confronted 
with a shortage In timber.

The center of the lumber indus
try today is in the Rocky Moun
tain country. For the eastern 
states that means big freight bills. 
It is not too late, even now, to take 
Penn’s advice. We need trees.

OVERCOMES FRAUDS

JAZZ FOR THE FARMS.
Senator Arthur Capper of Hansas 

in a recent speech, declared that 
the only way to keep young men on 
the (arms is to make farming pay. 
To make farming pay, youth must 
bq trained in scientific agriculture.

There is another side of the ques
tion, too, that cannot be overlooked 
— the eternal isolation of the farm 
and the loneliness a young person 
must suffer there. Young women 
and young men leave the farms 
seeking the companionship the city 
offers.

Along this line a very interest
ing experiment was tried out this 
fall at the southeast Missouri dis
trict fair, at Slkeston, Mo. Jazz, 
style show and dancing supplanted 
the usual displays of farm products, 
livestock and poultry. All the old 
standby exhibits were eliminated.

Tha swine building was convert
ed into a big dance floor and a 
snappy orchestra was hlrqtl. The 
erstwhile poultry building housed 
radio exhibits. In the former 
agricultural building were displayed 
motor cars. A good deal of the 
money spent }n former years pn 
prizes tor exhibits went to swell the 
puries for horses racing at the fair. 
Instead of the canning and the nee
dlework there was the style show 
(or the ladles.

Perhaps this looks like heresy, 
considering the staid lines along 
which county (airs have been inevit
ably east, but Just think it over. 
The farmer spends 12 months of the 
year with hli corn, his hay, his cat* 
tla and hofi. Do you think he 
enjoya hla off day going from build
ing to building, atarlng at the same 
pigs be has had to (aca all year?

Perhaps a little jazz is what the 
(arm situation really needs.

E.ASY,
One of the first post-hurricane 

messages to be sent out by the 
mayor of Miami is that that "magic 
city’’ will be able to take care of 
its tourist business as usual this 
winter. Very few will be inclined 
to dispute the mayor’s olaim.

DAILY POEM
HELP WANTED

Washington. Sept. 27.— Just how 
much, if anything, the United 
States owes the American Indians 
for taking their continent away 
from them never will be settled, of 
course, kut this much is certain: 

The Indians have claima pending 
for an unpaid balance ot approxi
mately a billion and a quarter of 
dollars, principal and intereat,

It seems a modest sum tor all of 
North America between the oceans, 
east and west, and from the Cana
da line, in the north, tb Mexico and 
the Gult, in a southerly direction.

Wampnin and OU 
Something has been paid on ac

count 'to be sure, in wampum, in 
reservations and oil lands, in edu
cation and in civilizing influents.

Still, since the wampum wasn’t 
worth anything, the reservations 
and the oil lands were the Indians’ 
in the first place, and the education 
and civilizing influences were, forc
ed down their throats, much 
against their will, perhaps their 
$1,250,000,000 demand Isn’t alto
gether unreasonable. j

The United States Department of 
Justice has been footing up the fig
ures recently. ,

Nobody can sue the United 
States without the government's 
own permission, but Congress has 
granted it In these cases, now ^e- 
(ore the court of claims, in behalf 
of 3 5 tribes'. Some of these have 
been trying for more than a cen
tury to get what they say is due 
them from the pale faces.

Creeks First Claimants 
The earliest claimants are the 

Creeks of Georgia, who accuse no 
less a personage than Andrew Jack- 
son of repriving them of their lands 
in 1813, without just compensa
tion. They want $195,000,000.

The Sioux Nation redskins, how
ever, are the prize litigants. The 
Sioux are after $800,000,000, which 
they contend they were gyped out 
of following the Custer massacre.

Sentiment, they represent, was 
against them at the time—  those 
were the days when no Indian was 
regarded as a good Indian but a 
dead one.

Besides, Black Hills gold was

Manchester Has Succeeded 
in Stamping Out the Fake 

 ̂ Salesman’s Products.
This is the 30th article in a se

ries prepared for The Herald by 
the Manchester Chamber of Com
merce.

Sure! Jimmy’s takln’ hlst’ry, an’ 
he likes it klnda well, except for 
questions teacher asks that Jimmy 
cannot tell. He’s started takln’ 
books home, so his marks wont be 
so bad, an’ every night, when sup
per’s through, it’s “ help me. will 
ya, dad?"

An’ when it comes ta 'rithmetlc, 
he’s awful, fer a fact. He knows- temptation to the whites that
what all the numbers are, but sIm
ply can’t subtract. The adding and 
dividing stunt to him is just a flop. 
No wonder, every evening, it is 
"I'elp me* will ya pop?"

He gets his language all mixed 
up, though English has fts turn In 
Jimmy's dally lessons. Still it’s 
tough fer him ta'learn. He’s tome- 
times klnda backward, an’ he hates 
ta go ta pa. So. now and then you’ll 
hear him say, "Aw help me, will 
ya, ma?”

There's real relief, in recess time, 
when kids ’er runnln’ loose, ’cause 
Jimmy seems to know the proper 
way to raise the deuce. He calls on 
mom and father when his grades 
start tailin’ flat, but, when it comes 
to play time— well, be needs no 
help in that!

D AIBT

Today is the (east day of 
Cosmus and Damian, martyrs.

Cornerstone of University 
Wyoming laid, 1886. 

Atonement Day In Syria.

Sts.

ot

A TBOTJGHT
Iron sharpeneth iron, so a man 

sluirpuneth the countei n:ico of his 
friend.— I’ rov. 37:17.

Promluos.may got friends, but it 
is performance which must nurse 
and keep tliem.— Owen Feltham.

it is declared to have over-ridden all 
sense of justice on the latter's part.

It is charged that, just after the 
Civil War, the government seized 
the opportunity to close its accounts 
with the Delawares in depreciated 
greenbacks, when it should have 
done so in gold coin— a $1,500,000 
claim.

Donation by Congress of millions 
of acres of land to railroads and 
white homesteaders, without regard 
for the original Indian owners' 
rights, is another ground of com 
plaint.

T 0M
S IA \ S

A salesman has to strike a man 
right to make a hit.

When it comes to getting there 
perspiration beats inspiration.

Th« time to keep cool over the 
coal situation is past. We must 
warm up to it before long.

Some people could say what they 
think and still be quiet.

American jazz Is invading Ger
many and she may demand that we 
pay her an Indemnity.

All of them like to be (air and 
ji’ st, but just try telllnrone she is 
only just.

"Patience and perseverance will 
accomplish wonders.” The truth 
of this ancient axiom had never a 
more itriking illustration than in
the present campaign of the Man
chester Chamber of Commerce for 
the uncovering of fakes and frauds.

Nearly two years the Chamber 
has advertised their free investors’ 
protective service to the Manches
ter public. For thirty weeks now, 
stories have appeared In The Man
chester Herald covering all manner 
of fakes and frauds.

For months practically no re 
sponse was received from the gen
eral public, but perserverance and 
patience have ap-parently triumph
ed over New England conservatism 
and individual secretiveness with 
the result that hearts and strong 
boxes arc being opened and musty 
documents, long locked away, are 
being brought to light.

Not only is. there a general house 
cleaning of all worthless securities 
of organizations long dead and 
gone', but there are also dally re
ports of new propositions in which 
the Chamber can give definite and 
valuable service by securing advice 
before investments are made. This 
is exactly what the Chamber of 
Commerce has been working . for 
and has sometimes despaired of ao- 
compllshlng.

During the past week, half a 
dozen different projects have been 
Investigated.

The Universal Lock Tip Company’s 
letter has been turned over to the 
Chamber of Commerce in greater 
volume) than any other single docu
ment since our campaign com
menced. Probably over a hundred 
inquiries In connection with this 
letter have been received, and it Is 
amazing to learn to what extent the 
craftily worded letter has accom
plished its purpose.

The purpose of the letter is to 
sell shoes at $6.50 a pair. Vary
ing reports as to the worth of these 
shoes have been received, but the 
fact remains that the originators of 
this selling plan have hit upon a 
phenomenal phychological appeal 
by offering a large block of shares 
of stock in the Universal Lock Tip 

' Ipompany with each pair of shoes, 
~*They have correctly diagnosed the 

reaction of the average human 
mind to this proposition, namely: 
"I can’t lose much, I get a pair 
of shoes anyway and all this stock 
in a new Invention, which may be 
valuable." The joker In the whole 
proposition is in the single line, 
which says, "We positively guaran
tee to mail large dividend check 
within three months after''begin- 
ning o|)erations."

They have no Intention of begin
ning operations in the'manu^cture 
of the patent shoe string tip. Their 
purpose is to sell shoes on which 
they make a handsome profit with 
no risk at all.

There are many palpable falla
cies and obvious Inaccuracies in 
the letter which the authors would 
never have dared put into print if 
they had any Intention of starting 
the manufacture of the patent. The 
following paragraph, an extract 
from the Boston Better Business 
Bureau’s report, should be auffi. 
clegt to convince anyone of the in
sincerity and absolute falsity of the 
claims put forth bĵ  the' promoters 
of this project.

"The offering Involves a number 
of unusual features still undea In
vestigation. In' the first place, the

The First to Fall in the Fall

THE SKYSCRAPER CHURCH.
In New York they are building 

ft skyscraper church. The struc
ture will tower some 20— or is 30? 
— stories high. It will have apart
ments, offices, stores to rent. The 
income will more than pay Us cost 
and its running expenses.

And—-oh, yes— thbre'll bo a very 
fine church auditorium tucked away 
in a corner somewhere.

They didn’t conduct an "endow
ment fund campaign" to hold it. 
Regular business methods were ap
plied. Bonds were issued, mortgages 
secured, just as in the erection ot 
any other office building. Mem
bers ot the congregation bought 
bonds, which will pay 5 per cent.

That church will prosper. Little 
doubt about that. It will never 
have to give chicken pie Suppers to 
make up a deficit in the pastor’s 
salary. There’lf never need to be 
any hake sales or rummage auctions 
In the parish bouse to meet that 
church’s bills. It doubtless will 
have a bland, slightly plump secre
tary, who’ll have as neat a set of 
books as you'd care to see.

We’re a business nation. You
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On Sale Tomorrow
25

Latest Metal Base with Double Silk Shades

rIHIS is probably one of the 
biggest values we have been 
able to offer for months. 

These lamps are brand new, just 
unpacked from their crates, and 
are of the very latest design. 
The bases are of metal, in the 
present vogue, finished in bur
nished gold. They stand a trifle 
over 5 ft. high and are grace
fully bent in a goose neck de
sign as shown in our sketch. 
Just enough ornamental metal 
has been added to give a decora
tive touch to the graceful stand
ard.

The shades’ are of silk in a variety of 
combinations. Drum stretched silk is 
used in the inside with pleated georgette 
over the outside silk cover, in the same 
manner as used on the highest priced 
lamps. These shades are IOV2 b.V 14 
inches in size with rouching edges. They 
are attached to the standard with a uni
versal-joint, making it possible to focus 
the light in any direction desired without 
moving the lamp.

Just 25 of these lamps to sell tomorrigw. 
No 'phone orders or charges. None re
served.

Complete

W ATKINS BROTHERS. In c .
FURNITURE, FLOOR COVERINGS, PIANOS, PHONOGRAPHS.

FU77ERAL DIRECTORS

circular offers th 1 opportunity to 
make $20,000 within the next few 
months without investing a single 
penny. This statement is not borne 
out by the presentation of the pro
position, as the prospective cus
tomer must purchase a pair jf 
shoes before securing the stock. 
The circular states that 1,000 pairs 
of shoes would be sold to raise the 
necessary capital of $2500. If it 
is assumed that ■'ach purchaser se
cures the promised stock, it will be 
necessary for the company to earn 
approximately $20,000,000 (Twen
ty Million Dollars) to comply with 
the representations set forth In the 
circular. The question has also 
been raised as t • where the neces
sary stock would come from to fill 
a thousand orders. Only 6250 
shares of common stock and 12,000 
shares of preferred stock were re
ported available for sale to the 
public, whereas to fill the thousand 
orders described in this circular, a 
total of 250,000 shares of common, 
and 25,000 shares of preferred 
would be required.”

To assist the Boston Better Busi
ness Bureau in bringing the opera
tions of this company to the notice 
of the Poetmaster-Goneral, the 
Mancheeter Chamber of Commerce 
has ordered a pair of these ehoes, 
which will be used as evidence In 
connection with the stock certifi
cate and other literature in an at
tempt to have A fraud order Issued 
debarring them from the use of the 
malls. .

Another piece of literature has 
been received by many Manchester 
citizens in the form of a post card 
from the Clinton Towel Company, 
Clinton, Maes, Thle card Is head* 
ed "Direct from manufacturer to 
YOU— at a Stvia., of 38 to 40%.

The card carries a list of prices 
on towels, wash clcths, sheets, pll-, 
low slips, and blankets. These 
prices have been checked by local 
dealers and the average price, 
shown on tlje card is higher than, 
the same goods can be obtained for 
at regular tale In the stores of- 
Mancheeter merchants. Undoubted-, 
ly many people are deceived by the 
claim of 25 to 40 per cent, saving 
and send their money away for: 
these articles.

Anyone receiving these cards or' 
similar advertisements are urged in 
Justice to themselves and to the I0-. 
cal merchants, to verify the prices 
before paying out their good 
money. Certainly the local mer
chant Is entitled to an even break.

A third letter which has been 
flooding the town has been from 
the Goodyear Manufacturing Com
pany. in the first place, the liter
ature is deceptive in that more than 
50 per cent, of thr ee who receive 
It believe that It la the Goodyear 
Rubber Company, while in reaJty 
It has absolutely no connection.

The time-worn bunk of a special 
ndvertlslnc offer with a Five Dollar 
Merchandise Cheek, and the addi
tional offer of a $5.0Q sport sweater

-i' V

it ordered within ten days, all paint 
the proposition as a fake. Thou
sands of these letters are broadcast 
and if the coat Is worth $12.95 as 
they state, why should they throw 
oft $5.00 and give it to all alike 
for $7.95? And if it Is only worth 
$7.95 why should they pretend to 
give as a premium, another gar
ment worth $5.00, finally-Teduclng 
the price of the'ralncoat to $2 95? 
It doesn't seem posiible that anyone 
would fall for such a line, but the 
fact that these people have been In 
business for some years and that 
these letters still continue to come, 
show that some do believe It.

The Chamber of Commerce hae 
liad an order sent in for one of 
these coats, which will be on ex
hibition in the Chamber rooms for 
anyone wishing to examine It.

Many Manchester citizens have 
been contributing once or twice a 
year (or several years, to the 
"American Rescue W orkers" This 
organization has National  ̂Head- 
quaitere In Philadelphia, where de
termined efforts have been made 
for years to get rid of them. They 
also have headquarters in Boston 
and in Worcester.

They profaee to do work which 
parallels that of the Salvation 
Army. The active eplrlte in the or
ganization are In (act, moitly 4is- 
oredlied salvation Army workers, 
who l^ve been expelled for mlsde- 
luoanora. They have attempted to 
use the tRle "American Salvation 
Army” for the purpose of deceiving 
the public but have been prohibited 
by court action brought by the Sal
vation Army to prevent their use of 
the name. They have operated un
der all sorts of titles, such a« 
Samaritan Army, with a monogram 
on their letterheads and cap.device 
exactly like the Salvation Army, 
obviously calculated to deceive the 
public. Other namee which they 
have adopted and operated under, 
are Volunteers of America, Cbrle- 
tlan Army, Commonwealth Rescue 
League, and American Rescue 
League.

They have been the subject of 
numerous police investigations be
cause they made false claims In. cir
culars that they were recommended 
by the Boston Chamber of Com
merce, Cambridge Chamber of 
Commerce, Cambridge Chief of Po
lice, Watertown Chlet of police,,-all 
of which claims, were proven to be 
false.

A voluminous report is on file in 
the Chamber rooms which anyone 
interested is invited to examine. 
The following brief extracts from 
the report; however, should con
vince anyone of the absolute un- 
w'orthiness of this alleged charity;

"James W. Duffln, who is noted 
in your report, has been in com
mand of the' organization here 
(Philadelphia) from the start, a.nd 
ie 'a man utterly unfit for conneo- 
tlbn with any ferr of charitable 
work. He serveC- a pYiaom sen
tence In LanCaater County, Pa., for

the abduction of a sixteen year old 
girl, and was convicted of a similar 
offense in New York City. Charlee 
W. Moffltt, who was an assistant to 
Duffln, was (ornuerly a preacher, 
but was deposed from hie charge, 
charged with immorality.

"Several years ago the Brooklyn 
branch of the organization was 
raided by the police, who arrested 
Duffln and held him under $500 
bail, charging that the "Rescue 
Honje” maintained by Duffln was a 
flctltloua charity, and .that contri
butions of money, clothing and 
junk were sold for cash for the ben
efit of JDuffln and the proceeds con
verted to hie use. The.'moral con
ditions were bad, and the police In
vestigation reeuUed in a report 
which was unprintable. Duffln for
feited his ball and left Brooklyn for 
good. At the time of hie arrest he. 
admitted to the police that he 
served several terms in prison.

"Duffln’s organization was driven 
out ot Buffalo, also Auburn, N. Y, 
It is true that Duffln’s crowd once 
used the name of American Salva
tion Army, but proceeding! were 
brought by the legitimate Salvation 
Army, and Duffln compelled to 
change the name of bla orgaolie* 
tlon." ■

In closing thle article, the Cham
ber repeats its warning against giv
ing money to the two negro women 
who make periodical pllgrlpiagei 
throughout this section collecting 
for an alleged ofphan school' in 
Boston. This orphan school (s 
purely a figment of Imagination. 
Tho orphans’ are in reality llllgltt- 
mate chtld r̂en. chiefly the offspring 
of a degenerate old negro, self- 
etyled "reverend," anrd the funds 
collected'are purely for his private 
use.

• Whenever you are approached 
by a aollcitor for charity, demand 
first of all to be shown their certifi
cate of Indorsement by the Con
necticut State Department of PublU 
Welfare, if  they have not this cer
tificate they are imposters and un
worthy. .

Don’t be foolish. Don’t allow 
mlidlrected sentiment to govern 
the wisdom of your giving and. en
courage these impostere.

PIREPROOP PISH.
San Franoleco. —  A new ship- ■ 

ment Of. fireproof fish, or "deseft
minnows”  has Just been received. 

The type thrives in Southern Cali
fornia and Mexico, getting their 
name from the fact that they 
abound in hot water springs. Part 
of the shipment received was found 
disporting in water that was 120 
degrees in temcierature. I

HARD LUCK

J

Reindeer milk Is delivered In 
Nome, Alaska. In frozen blocks. Un
scrupulous milkmen have to go to 
the bother of drilling aoles and 
sorting Icicles.-—Passing 8hoif,
London.
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Fokker Builds Big Plane
With Sleeping Facilities

A giant airplane, multimotored, 
and providing sleeping accommo
dations for 35 to 40 passengers, is 
now under construction from de
signs of Anthony H. G. Fokker, 
well-known Dutch airplane design
er and builder, who has recently 
taken out his first citizenship pa
pers in this country.

A. H. G. Fokker.
This machine is designed pri

marily for flying in America, and 
may be used to Inaugurate trans
continental passenger service be
tween New York and San Francis
co.

In an interview given to NEA

Service by Mr. Fokker, at his 
American factory, Teterboro, H^s- 
brouck Heights, N. J., he stated 
that he expected to bring the Paci
fic coast within 20 to 30 hours of 
New York for passengers.

S leep y .
“ The fuselage of the giant air

plane,”  said Fokker, "according to 
the present design, is being built 
in two sections, the upper section 
being made over into sleeping 
berths at night, very similar to the 
berths npw used in Pullman cars. 
The lower section will be equipped 
with seats as in a railroad parlor 
car. The plane will be comparable 
in convenience to any first-class 
sleeping train.

“ The number of motors with 
which the plane will be engined 
has not been determined definitely, 
but there will be at least three, 
each of sufficient horsepower so 
that the plane can fly on one en
gine.

"It is possible that we may use 
more than thre^ engines. I have 
found these multi-engined planes 
very successful for long distance 
flights. Lieutenant Byrd’s epoch- 
making trip over the North Pole 
was made in one of my three 
Wright-engined Fokker planes 
which had been used for commer
cial demonstration work over 20,- 
000 miles before it flew over the 
North Pole.

"Undoubtedly conditions in the 
United States are more favorable 
for the rapid development of the 
airplane as a means of transporta
tion than anywhere else In the 
world.

"It is Intended for use here, be
cause I believe this is the only 
country in the world where It can 
be used properly and efficiently.”

New York, Sept. 27.— I’ve often 
wondefed about those fellows 
whose Job it is to sit In rubberneck 
wagons and thus give the Impres
sion to tourists that the seats are 
well filled.

The idea is this; the buses ' will 
not start without a proper crowd 
and a crowd seldom can be attract
ed to an empty bus. So “ fake pas
sengers”  sit for hours and, en
couraged by this sign, actual cus
tomers come up and fill the seats. 
Whereupon the “ fakes” find rea
son for hurriedly leaving and walk 
over to another bus and sit down, 
repeating this hour upon hour, day 
upon day.

At times as I have passed them, 
sitting thus idly in the sun making 
pretended small talk with the new 
arrivals, it has seemed to me that 
perhaps his was the ideal Job 
Nothing to do but sit in a crowd
ed section of the city and watch 
life go by. If, thought I, the time 
comes when my nerves begin to 
quaver or my health decline, I 
shall seek out this Job and pass my 
time thus lazily in the open air.

Dictator for E g^tian Women
- V i . .  . '

All 1s not roses, however. The 
other day I found out something 
about them.

It came about because of a 
strike. The fake rubber-neckers 
staged a walkout. They said they 
couldn’t get enough to live on.

They make $2.50 a day for a 12- 
hour day.

That’s always the way with 
those good jobs.

gIMATURE
r

Prohibition, in addition to hav
ing started more arguments than 
any subject except religion, has 
spawned ■ Innumerable ramified 
businesses.

In addition tp the main track of 
bootleggers, hl-jackers, rumrun
ners and such, more inventive 
minds have turned to cleverly con
trived speakeasies, to secret stills 
and methods of extracting poison 
from wood alcohol.

Still there remained the danger 
of falling heir to poison or near- 
poison.

Broadway’s latest sideline is the 
expert analyst. One big drug con
cern has privately gone into the 
analyzing business on a huge 
scale, so that drinkers may quaff 
in perfect safety.

. . .  \  r  i  .  . - - ■ '.a . .. .1- ■ ■ ^
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Cleopatra never gained the fame with her people that Madame 
Charloni Pacha has won with her modernistic campaigns. She has 
brought about the legal equality of Egyptian women, put over a move
ment to discard the veil and designed the veil coiffure, which she la 
wearing and which now is the national head-dress of Egypt. « She is 
coming to America soon to give a series of lectures on the Feminist 
Movement in the Orient.

USE VAOIUM CLEANER 
ON CIRCUS ELEPHANTS

At first the business was limited 
to passing on bottles brought 
around by suspicious purchasers. 
Now it has spread to the night 
clubs and cafes where big spend
ers gather.

Analysts, pass on the quality, of 
the goods thus dispensed and it la 
now becoming the vogue to have 
an analyst on hand. Thus If a pa
tron carries "his own” on the hip 
be need merely to call a waiter, 
send the bottle to a side-room and 
await the verdict while pretending 
to sip his glngerale. Another place 
where drinks can be bought on the 
spot presents a purchaser with cer
tificate of a reputable chemist, 
showing analysis has been made.

— GILBERT SWAN.

PROF. EINSTEIN MAY VISIT 
CALIFORNIA NEXT WINTER.

Rare Ocean Specimens
By AUSTIN H. CLARK 
Smithsonian Institution

Even delirium tremens can 
scarcely conjure up anything more 
fantastic than these curious fish
es.

They arc found in ail the means' 
in deep water below the zone pen
etrated by <be sunlight, w,iere it is 
always darker than the darkest 
night We know and where it is al
ways cold.

These strange fishes are all 
small, several kinds not even an 
inch in length. They are also very 
rare and very seldom caught. 
Many kinds are only known from 
a single individual.

W T I C
Travelers Insurance Co., 

Hartford. Conn.
40’?.

Program for Monday.
6.00 p. m.—

“ Mother Goose” , Bessie Lillian 
Taft.

6.20 p. m.—
News.

6.30 p. m.—
Dinner Concert— Emil Heimber- 

ger’s Hotel Bond Trio—  
Overture to “ HI Guarany” Gomez
M editation......................  Drumm
Pierrot Serenade . . . .Randegger 
Walther’s Prize Song from "The

Meistersinger” ............ Wagner
Deux Arabesques...........Debussy
Variation .................. Chamlnade

7.00 p. m.—
Talk.

7.15 p. m.—
Bass selections—
The Old Sexton..................Russell
Turnkey’s S o n g ........., .......... Roy
The Clang of the Forge. .Rodney 
The Big Bass Viol . .  .Behannon
Asleep in the D eep ...........Petrie
The Song of the Foam is

Home Sweet Home . . .  .Furth 
August Heimann, Bass,

Laura C. Gaudet, Accompanist.
7.30 p. m.—

Clef Ladles’ Trio.
8.00 p. m.—

Philharmonic Brass Quartet.
Hark the Trumpet Calleth.Buck 
Shepherds Sunday Song, Kreutzer
The Rosary ......................  Nevin
In Absence ........................  Buck
Praise Ye the Father. . .  .Gounod 
Vorspiel to Manfred . .  .Reinecke 
Priests March from

"Athalia” ........... Mendelssohn
5.30 p. m.—

Lester Wheeler, Tenor.
8.45 p. m.—

Tom and Dot at Homs»

Amon,g these fishes the ladies 
rule with an iron hand. Those in 
the picture all are ladles. Their 
husbands have no rights at all;, no 
t^sedom of any kind; they cannot 
live without their wives because 
they cannot eat.

The males are very small and 
live -•'-manently attached to the 
sides of their burly mates. They 
have no mouth and no digestive 
system; they do not need them, 
as their blood supply is furnish
ed by the female through an arter
ial connection.

They are known as parasitic 
males, and among the backboned 
animals It Is only in this type of 
fish that such are found.

9.00 p. m.—
The Plant Polyphonians.

10.00 p. m.—
Weather Report.

10.05 p. m.—
“ Barber of Seville”  by the WEAF 

Grand Opera Company under 
the direction of Cesare Sodero.

11.00 p. m.—
News.

KANSAS LEGIONAIRES ARE 
GETTING READY FOR PARIS

Ft. Scott, Kan.— With a large 
delegation already signed to . take 
the trip to Paris to attend the 
American Legion convention there 
in 1927, Kansas legionalres con
sider the convention an established 
fact, despite the question that has 
arisen due to the recent anti- 
American feeling in France, ac
cording to Ralph T. O’Neil, state 
commander.

“ So far from creating antagon
ism against Americans, I believe 
thal the convention is apropos In 
point of time, and in place. It 
will serve tq better international 
feeling, and solve the bad impres
sion thatvhas been created by cer
tain types of American tourists at 
a time when the French were sen
sitive to foreign feeling.

“ The Kansas delegation will be 
heavily represented, and enthusi
astically.”

Pasadena, Cal. —  Southern Cali- 
forjlia scientific circleg were great
ly interested in the recent an
nouncement that Dr. Albert Ein
stein, noted German scientist and 
the discoverer of the complex 
theory of relativity, may visit here 
next winter.

His visit here is contingent upon 
his health, Dean F. W. Hlnrlchs, 
of the California Institute of Tech
nology declared.

Einstein was Invited to come to 
Pasadena and make use , of the 
institute’s facilities. Einstein plan
ned to work with scholars at Mt. 
Wilson observatory, near here, and 
at the Institute, who are conduct
ing researches into Einstein’s 
theory.

How Rlnglliig Brothers’ Circus 
uses over thirty Sweeper-Vac 
cleaners Is a question that puzzles 
housewives who use a vacuum 
clearner only on rugs, when they 
learn from the icircus program that 
a large group bf Sweeper-Vacs is 
part of the circus equipment.

But the Sweeper-Vac is an un
usual cleaner and the circus peo
ple find plenty of uses for it, 
cleaning not only cages and equip
ment, but also, according to the 
manager, cleaning even the ele
phants with Sweeper-Vacs.

Of course, the manufacturer’s 
guarantee of lifetime service from 
every Sweeper-Vac means much to 
the circus management, for their 
cleaners get hard usage.

Many large office buildings and 
stores are also cleaned by Sweep
er-Vacs because business men rec
ognize the .economy of buying a 
cleaner that never has to be re
placed, When you purchase a 
Sweeper-Vac you receive the man
ufacturer’s signed guarantee that 
you will never need to buy an
other cleaner.

It seems surprising that the 
Sweeper-Vac can be guaranteed for 
life, since it sqlls at a very moder
ate price, and does more house
cleaning tfian even the high-priced 
cleaners. It is the only vacuum 
cleaner that can wax floors. It 
alone has a vacuum dust mop. But 
the Sweeper-Vac is the oldest of all 
vacuum cleaners and naturally has 
the most Improvements. And so 
many Sweeper-Vacs are sold that 
the price is kqpt low.

The Manchester Electric Com
pany has a •^ry interesting display 
of Sweeper-Vacs during their .spe
cial sale this month. A great many 
people ha\|e stopped in to see it, 
and nuiny; are now using this 
cleaner Itr their homes.

FINE SETTING 
_____ L.

I ----------------------------
HE’S ALL AROUND,

“ How is it I never can find you 
when I want you?” asked the office 
manager, "First you’re, in the 
stock room, then in the factory, 
then down in the shipping depart
ment, and now here you are up on 
the roof. What’s the big idea?” 

“ Well,”  answered the new office 
boy, "you advertised for an all- 
around boy— and that’s me.” —  
Christian Science Monitor.

FREEZING POINT.
“ Perhaps it is best after all,”  re

marked the rejected suitor. “ A 
man of 25 would soon tire of a wife 
who hovered around the 32 mark.”

“ Why, Mr. Ardent,”  said the 
woman in the case, “ how very un
gallant of you to insinuate I am 
32.”

“ Well, perhaps you are not,” he 
replied, “ but it certainly struck me 
that you were somewhere around 
the freezing point.” —  Scotsman, 
Edinburgh.

He; AIk darling, as we sit to
gether undSir the spresd'ng branch
es of this nbble tree, I declarb on 
my honor tljat you are the only 
girl I ever loved.

She: You *. l̂ways s^y^'uch ap
propriate thln,gSr-Pdfih This is a 
chestnut,' tree.— Tit-Bits, London.

Notice of the Tax CoUeefor
All persons liable by law to pay 

taxes in the
Eighth School and Utilities * 

District
of Manchester are hereby notified 
that I shall on October 1, 1926, 
have a rate bill for the collection 
of four mills on the dollar, laid on 
the list of 1925, due the' collector 
October 1, 1926.

I will be at the
HOME VARIETY STORE 

Cor. No. Main and No. School Sts. 
TUESDAYS, ^DNESOAYS, and 

SATURDAYS,
From 1 p. m. to 9 p. m. for the 

collection of said taxes.
Take Notice— The law provides 

that if any taxes shall remain un
paid one month after, the same 
shall become due. Interest at , the 
rate of nine per cent, shall be 
charged from the time that such 
tax becomes due until the same is 
paid, also lawful feea for travel'or 
collecting after November 15, 1926.

MARK HOLMES,
Collector.

Manchester, Conn., Sept. 23, 1926.

TF3T ANSWERS
These are the answers to the 

questions appearing on the comic 
page.

1— Gloria Swanson.
• 2— $50.

3—  In "Hamlet.” •
4—  Twenty-four.
5—  Mother of Abraham Lincoln.
6—  One hundred points.
7—  Edgar Allen Poe.
8—  Sixty-four.
9—  One of the Bahama Islands.
10—  Fourteen.

Painting and Decorating. 
Paper Hanging.

Canvas Ceilings a Specialty.

R. E. Morton
54 Russell St. Phone 303-5

Unusual Drama of Love in the 
Canadian Woods ' Adapted 
from Sinclair Lewis* Novel.

'  “ Mantrap,”  which opened at the 
State theater last night .brings to 
the screen both the dramatic power 
and the trenchant humor 'o f Sin
clair Lewis, author of “ Main Street” 
and “ Babbitt.”  The story, for the 
most part has'an outdoor setting, 
the Canadian woods in summer, 
and is beautifully photographed.

Reversing the usual process from 
a flapper to a campfire girl is the 
step taken by Clara Bow in "Man- 
trap.”  Miss Bow begins as a typ
ical Jazzy flapper, working as a 
manicurist in a Minneapolis barber 
shop, whose job consists principal
ly in kidding “ butter and egg”  men.

Then along comes Joe Easter 
played by Ernest Torrence, the 
principal, character at a Canadian 
trading post who has come' to a 
“ big city” for the first time in fif
teen years.

He is so unusual that she sud
denly, in a whim, “ falls” for his 
outdoor ways and manly kindness. 
Before she knows it they are mar
ried and settled in the North Woods 
where campfires take the place of 
cabarets in furnishing an evening’s 
entertainment.

Naturally, a jazz fiirl can’t be ex
pected to entirely adjust herself to 
this environment— and Clara Bow 
doesn’t. Percy Marmont, a young 
New York lawyer comes there be
cause he wants to get away from 
women who are his principal clients 
in divorce cases.

But he finds himself enmeshed in 
a love intrigue with Miss Bow. How 
this brilliant story works Itself out 
forms one of the most fascinating, 
most spectacular stories the screen 
has ever told. •

Critics have hailed "Mantrap” as 
the most unusual love story in the 
history of the silver screen. It 
gets away from the beaten path of 
love stories. “ It’s different” —  
that’s why it’s good.

NOTICE!
REGIS'TRARS’ NO'nCE !

The registrars of voters of the 
Town of Bolton will be in session 
at the basement of the church, 
Tuesday, Oct. 5̂, 1926, from 9 A. M. 
to 5 P. M. to make up the list, also 
those “ to be made.”

Dated at Bolton, Conn., Sept. 23, 
1926. '

M. L. WOODWARD,
T. REICHARD, .

Registrars of voters.
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“Mantrap” will be shown at the 
State twice tonight at seven and 
nine o’clock and tomprrow after
noon and evening. * v

On Wednesday there will be the 
weekly “Country Store." -As usual 
many presents will be given away, 
and there will be. the usual good 
time.' A double feature program 
wllkbe presented in 'conjunction 
with the country store. One "pic
ture will be a UFA production, “The 
Waltz Dream.” If you thought 
the “Merry Widow” was a great 
picture, if you enjoyed its musics 
hummed, whistled, or sang the orig
inal orchestra score which accom
panied the presentation, then there 
is great news for you. Don’t miss 
“The Waltz Dream.” If you were 
so unfortunate* as, to miss seeing 
“The Merry Widow,” you can see 
“The Waltz Dream” and be satis
fied. ■ ,

The other picture- will be a thrillT 
ing episode of the shining rails! 
“ The Phantom Express.”  It fea
tures Ethel Shannon, David Butler 
and Frankie Darrow. It’s a pow
erful story of a boy who ran a hoo
doo train through lurking danger 
to happiness.

It’s comnig! On next Sunday, 
Monday and Tuesday “ Variety,” 
that great drama of the show 
world, filled with sincere human ap
peal, pathos, joy and tears, will be 
presented at the State. Critics 
have “ raved” over the merits of 
this picture. They declare it one 
of the few mastci-pieces of the sil
ver screen. It has been running 
for ten weeks in the Rialto theater 
in New York— so ib must be good!

m m m

Nothing seems to make a man 
realize his faults more quickly 
than a long rainy spell.

Mrs. A. , ,̂ VtfitQn WU8 th« l^adtt J 
at Chrifltiaii Ehddafbr last evsnf | 
ing. Tbidc being, ‘ “What wdrt  ̂
shall "we plait fot,^ls’'year.”  ' -

Tbe Ladles’>„, PTachneitt:- aoele^- 
will meet at; the h6iqe,of . Rev. and j 
Mrs. J. I<r. Atwood ott̂  Wedneste 
of this week. -i>,i ' ‘

Saturday morning, the I^uithi 
Forestry and Woodcraft club ' nrlH- 

^meet at 9 a. m., at the parsonage.. 
A  specialist from . the"' Extension 
Service of .the Connecticut AgH- 
cultural Cdliego will, meet with ths 
boys. The boys are asked t̂o bring 
all their specimens of wood.. * v 

Mr. and Mrs, John Wilson and 
.childrenof. Hartford were week
end guests at Mrs/ Arthur B. Por
ter’s,, ‘ (
. .. Mr. and Mrs, .Charles Smith and 
’ children of Manchester were. Sun
day guests at Mr. and Mrs. Nobla 
Loomis. * i . V

George and Cora Kingsbury 
have returned ,fr6in Springfield 
where they have been at the East
ern States Expos!tiou -all week., r 
. Miss Laura K.. KlngsbuiV has 

entered the Connecticut ' Agrloui- 
tural College at Storrs. Richard 
Knolls, formerly of this town hat 
also entered. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Stockweather of 
Berkshire were recent guests al 
Rev. and Mrs. J. N. Atwood. '

o f bead or throat is usually 
benefited by ths vapors of—

V I C K S
▼  V a p o R u b

< W  tTMttUon J m  1 W » .

The Breakfiast Room  
W hich 1 Remember Best

“1I^ V E  traveled almost the world over. Have 
been the frequent guest in many beautiful homes 
in EtiroQe and’ America. Have eaten countless 

breakfasts amid entrancing surroundings and prepared 
by exceptional cooks. But the occasions which I best 
remember are the breakfasts served in the sunny room  
here pictured.
“ Breakfast to me is the ceremonial meal hf the day. I 
want it in cheerful surroundings, with Congenial com
pany. I want inviting outlooks, flowers arranged by an

Interesting facts about 
La Tpuraine (Extra) Coffee

VERY GOOD, RUBY.

New York.— During the course 
of an intelligence test given chorus 
girls here recently by Prof. Ken
neth Williams, psychoanalyst, sev
eral of the girls declared there 
were 48 stripes and ^3 stars In the 
oag of the United States. Others 
were unable to multiply, still 
'Rhers to add.

WIDE SHIRRINQ
Wide shirring at the waistline of 

the skirt and on the shoulders is a 
characteristic of the new simple 
daytime silk frock. .

The Red Wmg Coal Company
Owing to favorable freight rates at Bast Hartford we 

are in a position to furnish the people of Manchester 
and South Manchester with the

Best Grades of Anthracite Coal
A t Attractive Prices.

h  ti the Urgeit'iclUng coffee In New 
Englind, the birthplace o f  fine coffees 
in America. In tbii home o f  exacting 
coffee ciitici.'it la c o n s id e r e d  the 
supreme result o f  237 years o f  coffee 
development.

It is the coffee eeryed in many dining 
places famous for their coffees. In  all 
S ta t le r  H o te ls , for instance. In the 
magnificent ShorylaUd o f  Chicago. In 
countless country homes which study 
fine hospitality* '

The formula for this blend is a secret, 
carefully p r e se rv e d . Coffee experts 
•pent 20 years in perfecting it. N o 
other blend has been made to resemble 
It. Those who find here their Ideal 
flavor can find it nowhere else.

The Red Wing Coal Company
Operated by '

The Meech Grain Company
Garden and Fairfield Streets 
E AST HARTFORD, CONN.

Telephone 1295.

. The blend combines the four finest 
coffee's that grow. Each comes from a 
different country, each ia the pride b f a 
nation. Each derives its excellent flavor 
from one o f  the-farest soils o f  the earth.

Three o f  the coffees combined lit this 
blend cost 50% more than ordinary 
coffee, and 25% more than Sso Paulo, 
the prize coffeeof Brazil, One is so rare 
that only 30,000 bags are grown yearly.

Mr, E. J. Butler, tbe noted coffee ex- 
' pert, personally tests, taites and selects 
all coffees used in this blend. .His duty 
is to maintain, wl&out regard to cost, 
this premier coffee flavor. He pays any 
price necelsery to combine in la  Tou- 
n ine (Extn) the maximum delights.

artist, sunlight on  the glassware. Then simple food  
served in the daintiest way.
“  But/ above all, a royal cup o f coffee. I have studied 
coffee from tree to cup to become a connoisseur. Ex« 
quisite coffee is to me the glory o f a breakfast.. They 
serve it always in this room — LaTouraine" (Extm), 
brewed in the perfect way. They send a thousand 
miles to get it every week.
“ 1 have often drunk coffee in the Ritz in Paris,, whose 
coffee is famed the world over. I  have drunk it in  
English coffee houses where good coffee had its buth. 
But I give to La Touraine (Extra) A e  pinnacle place as 
they serve it in this room . N o ordhiary coffee will ever 
satisfy otie who has tasted that supreme creation.’* .,

— Extract JromJttUTte the W,S.Spinb3Cpmpta^ .

A  gift to coffee lovers
Let us send you that coffee—LaTouraine (Extra) to try/. 
The coupon will bring a sample package free. Serve 
it two mornings as our tr^t. T o you and youts it.

will bring a new conception-of 
how good a coffee can be. Clip

■'71
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Change in Rates
For Herald Oassified Advertising

On and after June 1, 19^6, the following rates for 
Classified Advertising will be in effect:

All For Sale, To Rent, Lost, Found and similar 
advertising on Classified Page:

First insertion, 10 cents a line (6 words to line).
Minimum Charge 30 Cents.

Repeat insertions (running every day), 5 cents a
line.

THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH WITH COPY.
An additional charge of 25 cents will be made for '• 

advertisements charged and billed.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—An upright piano in 

A-1 condition. Price reasonable for 
quick Sale. Phone 370 or Apartment 
C., Park Bldg. ___________________

FOR SALE— A good V ictory and 
Crawford coal range, reasonable. 
Must be sold before Thursday. For 
particulars call 143C-4.

FOR SALE—V ictrola with 40 rec
ords. three piece parlor set and rug 
9x12. 63 Bissell street, phone 1545-4.

FOR SALE— Sweet cider $6.50 per 
barrel at the mill. E A. Standish, 
Andover, Conn.

FOR S.ALE — Victory Crawford 
combination coal and gas range. Can 
be seen at 71 Delmont street, or tele
phone 1923-3.

FOR SALE—Grapes Clinton, Con
cord and Worden. Joseph Albiston, 
Manchester Green, telephone 1186.

FOR SALE—Roasting chickens.
Ralph Von Deck, 1109 East Middle 
Turnpike, telephone 886-12.

FOR SALE—Soil, either delivered 
or at the pile, on Strickland street. 
Chas. J. Strickland. 168 Main street. 
Phone 1727-3.

FOR SALE— Used stoves of all 
kinds. And when you buy one from 
me you have no repairing to do. We 
rebuild them before we s -11 them. 
Spruce street second hand store.

FOR SALE—Chestnut wood, hard 
wood, and liard wood slabs sawed to 
order. L. T. Wood. 55 Bissell street, 
telephone 496.

FOR SALE—Hard wood, $? per 
load. (96 cuhl; feet) $9.75 split. V, 
Firpo. 97 W ells street. Tel. 154-3.

SOIL FOR SALE— 75o per yd. Sand 
and filling free. C. E. Wilson & Co.. 
Allen Place. Manchester. Conn.

FOR SALE—Gladiolus 60o per dox- 
en. Come and seo our gardens, Mar
shalls, H artford-W llllm antlo State
Road. Manchester Green. Tel. 1090.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE—Six room house, sun 

parlor, all Improvements, but heat 
and gas; two car garage, large chick
en coop, all kinds o f fruit trees, one 
acre o f Idnd. W ill sell reasonable. 
Tel. 844-23.

FOR SALE—2 fam ily 10 room flat, 
all improvements, lot 100 feet front, 
garden with plenty of fruit, near 
mills and trolley. Price very reason
able. small amount o f cash required. 
A lw ays rented. Apply Stuart J. Was- 
ley. 827 Main street.

FOR S.ALE—East Center St. Beau
tifu l home of seven rooms and sun 
parlor. 2 baths, fireplace. Two car 
garage. Lot 70x200 feet. Was built 
for a home, must be seen to be ap
preciated. Price right, m ortgages ar
ranged. Arthur A. Knofla. Tel. i82-2. 
875. Main.

FOR SALE— 6 room single new 
house. 2 car garage, all Improve- 
ment.s. This house is a bargain. Price 
only $5,750. See Stuart J. Wasley.

FOR SALE— Farm for sale on State 
Highw; y. 25 acres. 15 tillable. 7 room 
house, barn, running water, purchaser 
can harvest crops, $ 1 . 0 O O  will buy 
it for you. Stuart J. • Wasley, 827 
Main street.

FOK SALE—Just off Main street, 
now six room bungalow. 2 car garage 
in cellar, oak . floors and trim, nre- 
place. silver light fixtures. Make me 
an offer Call Arthur A  Knofla, TeL 
782-2. 875 Main.

FOIt SALE OR RENT—Modern 
eight room house, all conveniences, 
two car garage l.ocated on Strick 
land street. In flne residential sec
tion. For Information call Manches
ter 1100 or 418.

FOR SALE OR RENT—.A flne sin
gle cott.Tge on Bolton Stale road, 
with eight acres of land. William 
Kanchl. 519 Center street. Phone 
1776.

FOR SALE— Washington street, 
beautiful six room bungalow, very 
cosy home, one-car garage, large 
lot. Price reasonable. Terms, ard 
particulars of Arthur A. Knofla. 875 
Main street, telephone 782-2.

FOR SALE— rioU street ‘— dandy 
new 10 room flat. Well built and i. 
place you’d be proud to own. Price 
right, small amount down. Terms. 
Arthur A. Knofla. TeL 782-2 875 Main 
streeL

FOR SALE—Cambridge street, nice 
large flLt. 1- rooms, has steam heat, 
oak floors, two car garage, and lot Is 
200 feet deep. A real horns and In
vestment. Price Is right. For further 
particulars see Arthur A  Knofla Tel. 
782-2. 875 Main StreeL

FOR SALE— I have several good 
paying farms for sale or trade. See 
P. D. Comollo, 13 Oak o^reet o -  tele
phone 1540.

MORTGAGES
MORTGAGES—Money to loan on 

first and second mortTcagMS. K. U. 
Comollo, 13 Oak street. Tel. 15^0.

We can invesr your money tn first 
class mortgages. If you need a mort- 
gara  call us. TeL 782-2. Arthur A  
Knofla. o i l  Main.

TO RENT
FOR RENT— Six room flat, on 

Strickland street, hath, electric 
lights, and gas, rent $23 per month. 
Inquire Chag. J. Strickland, 168 Main 
street. Phone 1727-3.

TO RENT—Three room apartment, 
heated, central location, all modern 
conveniences. W illiam Rublnow, 841 
Main street.

TO RENT— At 295 North Main 
street. 5 large rooms, modern, steam 
lieat, rent reasonable. Apply on 
premises.

FOR RENT— 2 garages, steam heat
ed. Inquire 12 Pearl street or phone 
1123.

TO RENT—Six room flat all mod
ern improvements, with garage, first 
floor. Inquire 106 H am lin 'streeL

FOR RENT— Six room tenement, 
with sleeping porch and garage, 79 
Spruce street. Telephone 1491.

FOR RENT— Five room flat, newly 
papered and painted, modern Im
provements, $20 per month. Inquire 38 
Pearl street. Phone 1781.

TO RENT— 2 room heated apart
ment, large room office. 18x27, 1 two 
room Office. Orford building. Rent 
reasonable. Inquire 8. L>. Barabee, 62 
Mania. Telenhone 1921-4.

TO RENT
TO RENT— 6 room single house, 

just finished. All Improvements. In 
quire 30 Liberty street, below  B ige
low.

TO RENT— 8 room house and 
garage, corner Haynes and Main 
street. Apply Elman and Rolston.

FOR RENT— House o f 4 rooms and 
pantry. Apply evenings or Sunday to 
Fred W. Dent, 41 Apel Place, Man
chester.

TO RENT— 4 room flat, strictly 
modern, with garage, at 36 and 4 
room flat, second flat with all mod
ern Improvements and garage, rent 
reasonable. Apply first floor, 37 Clin
ton street.

FOR RENT—5 room flat at 11 Hem
lock street, all Improvements, fur
nace and gas, 7 minutes to mills. Ap
ply 90 Summit street. Tel. 135-4.

TO RENT— Com fortable four room 
teneme..t. Reasonable rent. Apply 
Alexander A m ott, 55 Charter Oak St.

TO RENT— Flat vxt first floor, all 
modern improyenients. with garage. 
321 East Center street. Apply 41 
B igelow  StreeL

TO RENT—-New five room flat,
lights, gas, steam heat, shades. Ap
ply to 281 Spruce street.

TO RENT— 5 rooms, all Improve
ments. at 33 Oak street. Rent very 
reasonable. Inquire at Mlntz's bar
gain store, 35 Oak street.

FOR RENT— 4 room tenement,
$22 a month, all Improvements. In 
quire 136 Bissell street.

TO RENT— 4 rooms tenement on 
Edgerton street, modern im prove
ments, 7^minutes from  mills. Call at 
38 Edgerton street.

TO RENT— 5 room flat, all modern' 
Improvements. Also garage. Tel. 1830.

FOR RENT—Six room flat on Cam
bridge street, all modern im prove
ments. Inquire of 16 Cambridge street 
or phone 504.

TO RENT— 6 room house, all Im
provements. 5 minutes from  mills. 851 
Center street. Phone 990-4.

FOR RENT—Furnished room at 87 
Park street.

TO RENT— Two stores at Rialto 
theater building. Inquire o f manager 
at theater.

TO RENT— October I new five room 
flat all modern Improvements, Includ
ing steam heat, shades and garage. 
Inquire 14 E dgerton street. Phone
1008-3.

TO RENT—October 1st, 4 room 
tenement on Vine street, good loca
tion, lights and gas. Rent only $22. 
monthly. Apply to W. F. Lewis, l l  
Vine street.

TO RENT— Steam heated 3 room 
apartment and bath. At 95 Center 
street. Inquire o f shoemaker on 
premises.
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THE ROMANCE OP AMERICA: Swamp |’ox (5)
A

Sketches by Redner, Synopsis by Brauchelr
. ' 7 . ’ . -

^ n t ln tm a l  pr!»on®ri ware toW by 
Marion of the defeat of Gates by^the British 
They were offered the choice 
or returning home. The tremendous 
Fox's littie band braved were too much for most ot 
them and they went home, but Marion t  eoouts re- 
malned with their brave leader. ___ ___________

C  *

The brazen deeds of^ 
the Swamp Fox so an
gered Cornwallis that he 
sent forces under Tarle- 
ton and Wernyse with 
orders tojp^apture him..

Marion's scouts hear<^  
of the plan and told their;/ 
leader. The Swamp Fox  ̂
sent a bold band under 
Major James to recon- 

V..noiter. .

t

Marion led his 200  msn against the nearly 500  
Tories. The Tories had an edge of the terrific struggle, 
but the little general, appearing suddenly in the thick 
of It, cried: "Advance cavalry and charge to the lefti" 
Tha ruse worked. Thg Tories ffed. (Continued.) J

TO  R E N T
TO RENT— Furnished room at 25 

Btrob StreeL Telephotie 1163.
FOR KENT—Tw o desirable office 

rooms. Apply to Mr. PaOirove. Man
chester Publlo MarkeL, Phone, lu.

FOR RUIN'!'—Tenement of four nice 
rooma on Keeney CourL Apply to 
Manchester Publlo MarkeL

WANTED
LABORERS W ANTED— Appy at 

Temple job  at Center.
W ANTED— General w orker for our 

girls boarding house at Fouracreg. 
Apply Cheney Brothers Employment 
Bureau.

FOR RENT— Four room flat in new 
house, all-Im provem ents at 170 Oak 
street. Inquire 164 Oak street or call 
616-5.

FOR RENTT—Five room flat, all 
Improvements, just off East Center 
street. Apply 17 Holl street.

-FE M ALE  HELP W ANTED
Canvassers, can* make $5 to $10 

dally selling our dresses direct from  
factory, great saving in cost, no cash 
required. Belmar Dress Co., Belmar, 
N. J.

W ANTED—To rent large front 
room ; board given if desired. Call at 
21 Church street, near Center.

WANTED — A teamster, steady 
work. Call M. C. Casslano, Hartford 
4-0267.

AVANTED— Women and girls earn 
$15-$25 weekly In spare time gliding 
greeting cards. Easy, interesting 
work. Experience ur.neoessary. For 
particulars write. H. C. Young, Capi
tol Theater Building, W llllmantlo, 
Conn.

MALE HELP W ANTED
Branch store managers to take 

charge o f tire stores; salary $42 
w eekly: also comm ission on sales; 
total compensation should be at least 
$S0 w,^ekly; experience unnecessary: 
$1000 each security 'equlreJi For full 
particulars call at 64 Maple Ave., 
Hartford.

TTO RENT— 5 room flat a ll modern 
Improvements. Located 22 R oosevelt 
street. Telephone 980-2.

TO RENT—(5 room flat, all im 
provements, steam heat. Rent rea
sonable. Inquire 219 Summit street. 
Call 688-3.

W ANTED— Vntique and modern 
furniture to repair, refinish, uphol
ster. Also antiques bought and sold. 
V. Hedeen. 37 Hollister streeL

W ANTED— Now that house.clean- 
In time is here, an efficiently w ork
ing vacuum cleaner. For most pleas
ing and satisfactory results, have 
them overhauled and repaired by 
Bralthwaite, 150 Center street.

WA.NTED—To buy ears for junk. 
Used parts for sale. Abel's Service 
Station, Oak streeL TeL 780.

LOST
LOST— Bills and check in envelope, 

in vicinity o f Center, Thursday a fter
noon. Finder please return to 89 Cam
bridge street.

JAPAN’ S TRADE 
W IIB U . S. TAKES 

FOURTH PLACE
Department of Commerce 

Gets Optimistic View of 
Growing Business.

FOR RENT— 7 room cottage, all 
conveniences. Inquire 24 Madison SL

TO RENT— 88-90 Holl' street, new 
five room flat, just oom pletid, beauti
fu lly finished, modern improvements, 
steam heat, shades, screens, screen 
doors, rent reasonable, Mrs. J. F. 
Sheehan, 11 Knighton street. Tele
phone 2108.

LOST— Gold watch w rist band be
tween High echool and 'Bissell street. 
Finder please phone 1773.

LOST— $6 bill yesterday afternoon 
between 'Teachers’ Hall and W illiams 
store. Finder please ^ return to So. 
H e-ald office.

LOST—Pair o f gold rimmed glasses 
In case between Hales and Center 
on Tuesday. Finder please call tele
phone 160 for  reward.

Washingtoii. — An encouraging 
factor in the Far East, as it re
acts toward a very important sec
tion of America’s foreign trade, 
comes from Commercial Atache C. 
E. Herring, at Tokyo, who has in
formed Secretary of Commerce 
Hoover of a more optimistic view 
of business conditions in Japan.

The Island Kingdom stood 
fourth in the list of America’s cus
tomers during the\ year ending 
July 1, ■with a total buying of 
about $250,000,000 and any pro
gress noted in that country will 
mean. In all pr'obahiliy, dollars 
and cents in the pockets of export
ers In United States.

Herring said that the favorable 
viewpoint of the Japanese com
mercial situation comes as a result 
of continued excellent crop con
ditions. He added:

“ The continued advance in ex
change, however, is adversely af
fecting exports, particularly raw 
silk and cotton yarns. On the 
other hand, a few lines of Import 
merchandise which were unsalaljle 
at low exchange are now being 
marketed.”

Legal Notices

steel Market Improved
Herring pointed out that the 

steel market is improving with 
prices upward, chiefly on account 
of the strike in Osaka galvanizing 
plants and temporary cessation of 
imports from Great Britain as a 
result of the coal strike. Ralls, 
brack and galvanized -plates, pipe 
and tin plate were reported as fair
ly active.

Prospects for building construc
tion were good to the end of Au
gust. Considerable building acti
vity Avas noted in Tokyo and Osa
ka but the business is goln.g to 
Japanese plants, except Avhere im
mediate delivery is an important 
factor.

Further Increases in the tariff 
on steel products are under con
sideration, according to Herring.

In August lor the first time dur
ing the year exports showed a 
slight excess over imports, an ex
ceedingly favorable sign lor do
mestic business.

“ It is possible that the silk con
ditioning law, which is. scheduled 
to go Into effect January 1, may be 
postponed' as a result of prassure 
from the — r silk interests." " — - 
ing said. “ The government, _how- 
r-er, is ■— ’"rantly opposed to post- 
oonemont.”

ReA'lse Bankinq UaAVS
A re v '- '" ' of the Jap-'’ '̂'-® bank

ing laAV is being studied. The plan 
of th'> —’■’itgtry of finance for a re
vision of the banking system in
cludes regulations for minimum 
capitalizations of 1,000,000 yen for 
commercial banks, the restriction 
of loans to one individual or f*-m 
to 10 percent of the ’- 'M  tit} 
and the compulsory addition of 10 
percent of profits to the reserve'

Rushes to Jack

Breadlines Feed Hungry Floridans

K *  ̂*•«

■’ V  W '* ’

Scenes like this are common throughout the storm-ravaged areas. Here are inhabitants of Hollywood. 
Fla., homeless and hungry, lined up in front of the Administration Building waiting to receive rations foi 
their families. —

FOR RENT— 8 room aulta, John
son Block, facing Math street, all 
modern Improvements. Apply to 
Aaron Johnson, 62 Linden street.

LOST—Sum o f money, Ither at 
Hale's, the Bank or at the A. and R. 
store on Spruce street. Finder please 
call 2079.

LOST—Pair shell rimmed glasses; 
either on School or Cooper street in 
black leather case. Finder return to 
Mrs. Evelyn Kohls, 46 Coop^.r street. 
Liberal .’eward w ill be given. Phone. 
803-2.__________________________

U isC E L L A ^'K O uF

TO RENT—A five room tenement, 
also two stalls in garage. Inquire 143 
South Main St. So. Manoheeter. Phone
1720.

TO RENT—Six room tenement on 
Foster stieet, with Improvements. 
Apply Little & McKinney, o*" tele
phone 1320-12 or 409-3.

English W oolen Company, tailors 
since 1898, represented by Harry 
Anderton, 38 Church street, South 
Manohester. Phone Manchester 1221-2.

FOR RENT—On Lydall streeL new 
six room ho se with all conveniences, 
wi.th or without garage. Tsl. 629-4.

FOR RENT— 1 fam ily house with 
Improvements, good location, garage 
space at a reasonable renL Robert J. 
Smith, 1009 M.-ln street.

W hat ould a High school diploma 
mean to you right now ? AVhy not pre- 
par.- now for that bettor position, 
higher salary, and greater se lf- 
satisfaction? Attend evening high 
school classes at H lllyer Institute o f 
the Y . M. C. A., Hartford. Classes 
start October 4.

Suits, topcoats, overcosttf. Tall r- 
made $86. R. H. Orlmason. 507 Main 
at the Center.

FOR RENT — Three, and four 
room apartments, heat, janitor ser
vice. gas range, refrigerator. In-a- 
door bed fu.’ nlBhed. Call Manohester 
Construction Company, 2100 or tele
phone 783-2.

FOR RENT—Heated apartment of
5 or 6 rooms, with modern iL’.prov- 
ments. Robert V. Treat. Phone 468.

Rags, magazines, bundled paper 
and junk bought at h ig ’ iest cash 
prices. Phone 849-3 and 1 w ill call. J. 
Elsenberg.

I w ill pay tha highest prices for 
rags, at -trs and all Kinds o f n.etals; 
also uy all kinds o f poultry and old 
cara for Junk. M. H. Lessner. Jr^ tele
phone 982-4.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
district o f Manchester.' on tlie 27th. 
dav o f September, A. D., 1 926.

Present AVILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate o f Jennie E. W atkins late of 
Manchester In said district, deceased.

Upon application o f Executor pray
ing that an instrument purporting to 
be the last w ill and testament ot said 
deceased be admitted to probate and 
that letters o f administration with 
the will annexed be granted on said 
estate, as per application on file, it is

ORDERED ;—That the foregoing 
application be heard and determined 
at the Probate office in Manchester in 
said District, on the 29th. day of 
October, A. D., 1926, at 9 o ’clock  in 
the' forenoon, and that notice Ue 
given to all persons Interested In said 
estate o f the pendency o f said appll- 
ation and the time and place o f hear
ing thereon, by publishing a copy of 
this order in some new tpaper having 
a circulation in said district, on or 
before Sept. 27, 1926, and by posting 
a copy o f this order on the public 
sign-post in said town o.: Manchester, 
at least 5 days before the day ot said 
hearing, to appear if they gee cause 
at said time and place and be heard 
relative thereto, and make return to 
this court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-9-27-26.

TO RENT—Grsenaorea. Wadsworth 
street six room flat, all modern Im- 
provenients. Inquire 98 Church street 
or telephone 1348.

FOR RENT—In Greenacres, first 
and second floor flats at 73 and 75 
Benton StreeL Call 820.

FOR RENT— 5 room flat, upstairs, 
all Improvsmsnta, with or without 
garage, right on trolley line. Apply 
Harrison’ s store, 698 Center streeL 
Phone 569,

FOR .lEN T—Three room apart
ment tn Purnell Building, large rooms 
all conveniences, reasonable isnL Ap
ply to O. E  Keith. In oars ot Keith 
Furniture Cc.

TO RENT— 6 room flat at 46 1-2 
Summer SL All modern Improvements. 
Rent price reasonable. Inquire at 
same addreaa.

FOR RENT— Five room fl*t, up 
stairs, all modern Improvements, 81 
Summer street. Inquire II  Spruce 
street. Telephone 1106.

FOR RENT—Tw e -arcs front uffloe
■ “  ...........Idlnt.

_ -- .> ly  to Q. tL  _______
oare o f Keith Furniture OompUBy.

w a n t e d —Highest prices paid for 
ragA metalA paper, magaalnea, e ta  
Also buy and sell used furnitura 
Chaa liessner. 38 Oak streeL Phona 
3118.____________________________________

AUTOMOBILES
FORD cylinders rebored and fitted 

with new pistons and pins, also a 
fu ll set o f  O-Tlte Piston rings, $16.50, 
Fred H. Norton, 180 Main street.

FOR SALE— Nash sedan, 1925, ex
cellent condition, Duco finish, 4 wheel 
brakes. Paul Ward, telephone 1084, 18 
Marble streeL

FOR SALE— 1926 Chevrolet coach, 
excellent condition, small mileage, 
attractive price. W. R. Tinker. Jr., 180 
Ce ter.

room a la Purnell Uulltflng, aingly or 
together. Apply to O. tL  KeUh, In

TO RENT—I room fist, all modern 
improvements. Second floor at 11 
Ford StreeL near Center. A. Klrtoh- sleper. 19 Ford street.

FURNISHED room for 1 or 2 with 
or without board.-183 Canter StreSL Call attar K a'olAak.

FOR SALE— 1925 Chevrolet tour
ing. fu lly  equipped. E xcellent c'ondl- 
tlon, good tires, low  price. W. R. 
Tinker, Jr., 130 Center.

A m .E S
Gravenstein and W ealthy.

Concord Grapes' 
Edgewood Fruit Farm

Tel. W. H. Cowles, 04S.

The highest natural point of ele
vation tn New York is the top of 
Toad Hill, Staten Island, with an 
elevation ot 430 feet.

AT A COURT OF" PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester within and for  the 
District o f Manchester, on the 27th. 
dav o f September,-sA. D., 1926.

Present W ILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate o f Alexander F. McLean 
late o f Manchester, In said district, 
deceased.

The Adm inistrator having exhibit
ed his adminiatratlon account with 
said estate to this Court for a llow 
ance, It is

ORDERED:—-That the 2d. day of 
October, A. D„ 1926, at 9 o ’clock, 
forenoon, at the P r o ^ te  Office, In said 
Manchester, be and the same is as
signed for a hearing on the allow 
ance o f said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects the adm inistrator to give pub
lic notice to ,tiU persons interested 
therein to appear and be heard there
on by publishing a copy ot this order 
in some new spaper-having a circu la
tion in said District, on or before 
Sept. 27, 1926 and by posting a copy 
o f this order on the public signpost 
in the Town where the deceased last 
dwelt 5 days before said day o f hear
ing and return make to th is'C ourL  

W ILLIAM  S. HYDE 
' Judge.

H-9-27-26.

fund, against the five percent re
quired under the present law.

This form Is to be Introduced In 
a bill at the next session of the 
diet, accordln.^ to Herring.

“ The '"'■''■yo stock market Is 
rn~:;ed with a decl!--' In prices 
proba''!?.” Herring said. “ Current 
(i^otatlons. however, average ap
proximately the same as ’ -Timedl- 
ately prior ttf the h^avv slump In 
New York l^st March and are not 
far below the average for this 
year. The money market Is firm 
with rates tightening.”

Japan’s national debt at the 
close of July totaled 5,130,000,000 
yen representing doAestlc loans of 
3,652,000,000 yen and foreign ob- 
liigationa of 1,478,000,000 yen.

Though the surface area of Bo
livia ifi 560,000 square miles, Its 
population does not exceed that of 
Chicago. /

Rea! Silk Hosiery
Order from .Anierlen's ijargest 

Silk Hosiery Mills. Renresentativc 
Will Call on Request. .'...................

GEORGE F. DOUGHERTY, 
Phone A64I-12.

G. Schreiber & Sons

GOOD PROGRAMS AT 
CIRCLE THIS WEEK

"Lone Wolf Returns" Today; 
Double Features Rest of 
Week.

\
General (/ontractorn

Balldors otlfneller Hulll Homes” 
. Telephone 1565-2.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester within and for the 
Probate District o f Manohester, on 
the 23d, day o f September, A. D., 
1926.

Present W ILLIAM  S. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

An agreem ent for the adoption o f 
Carlton W lnthrop Hughes, a 'minor, 
aged 3 years. 4 months, residing in 
the town o f Manchester, in said Dis
trict, having been exhibited to this 
Court by Carol May Hughes and 
Earl Covllle Hughes, both o f Town 
o f Manohester, the signers thereof, 
fo r  acceptance and approval. It fs 
thereupon

Ordered that notice' bo given to all 
persons Interested to appear at the 
Probate Office In Manohester, in said 
D istrict on the 2d day o f October, 
1926, at 9 o 'clock , then and there to 
show cause, if  any they have, .w hy 
the foregoing  agreement should not 
be accepted and approved by this 
Court, by publishing this order once 
in some newspaper having a circu la
tion in said Dlstrlot, and by. posting 
a copy ot thla order In the public 
sign-post o f the Town o f Manchester 
in said State, nearest to the place o f 
resfd.epte o f said minor, at least six 
days oetore said day assigned by this 
Court fo r  said hearing.

WILLIAM S. HYDE
Judge.H-2-2T-3a.

. . ..... .

Mrs. W. H. Dempsey, known to the 
stage and screen as Estelle Taylor, 
Is shown In tha Philadelphia station 
on the way to her battered husband. 
She came from the Pacific coast, 
where she stayed during most of 
the ex-champion’s training period.

Shop: 285 W est Center Street

BATTERY WORK
Authorized "W illa rd " Service 

Station.
Carbon Burning.

Auto Electrical W ork. 
Electrical Appliances Repaired. 

Free Crankcase Service.

JOHN BAUSOLA
W ith Barrett &  Robbins 

913 Main St. Phone 39>2
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I To Rent
I Two Large Connecting Offices
i  Fronting Main Street, confer of Park Street. Ideally 
s  situated for Doctor, Dentist, Lawyer or Branch Office 
5 of Insui'ance Co.

I To Rent
I Store 25x26 Feet
S On Purnell Place, Near Main Street. Rent $15.00 per 
s ' month.I W . RUBINOW
I  841 MAIN STREET.
iT iiin iiii iii in iv tiii iiinyiiiH illliliiiiiim n illllllllllH H tlH IIIllllH liilH IH im ilH niii

The first of a series of excellent 
photoplays at the Circle this week 
la “ The Lone Wolf Returns” which 
played to a capacity audience la t̂ 
night. Incidentally today Is the 
last day to see this thrilling mys
tery drama with Bert Lytell and 
Billie Dove playing the leading 
roles.

This picture moves at an aston
ishingly peppy tempo from the mo
ment that the radio message of the 
Lone Wolf’s return flashes over the 
country and Bert Lytell, as Michael 
Lanyard, reformed crook, begins to 
play hide-andrseek with well-mean
ing operatives. The thrill of ro
mance that enters the picture at the 
moment when the lovely Marcia, 
mask In hand, enters her boudoir 
from the ball in progress below, 
and is spied upon from behind 
heavy portlers by Michael, Is de
lightfully satisfying and wholly 
fan-proof.

For the balance of the week there 
are five surprisingly good features. 
They arenas follows: Tuesday and 
Wednesday, "The Waning Sex," 
with Nortna Shearer, holds the spot
light. This picture was but re
cently a sensation on Broadway and 
Is now packing one of Boston’s lead
ing picture theaters.

On Thursday and Friday, double 
feature day, there will be Alexan
der Carr and George Sidney In 
“ Partners Again” another one of 
the Potash and Perlmutter laugh 
provokers. Also on the same bill 
Is Mary Carr In a heart rending

mother drama called “ The Hlddei 
Way.”

Saturday is also double feature 
day. The first feature is “ Out ol 
the West” with Tom Tyler and Pals 
in a rip roaring western tale. That 
adorable Bessie Love appears In the 
second feature “ Lovely Mary.”

\ r - . - i y ,

McGovern Granite Co.
CEMETERY MEMORIALS 

Uepresentcil by 
C. W. HAUTENSTKIN 

lAW summit St. Telephone 1621

EYE TESTING
by the latest scientific meth
ods.

GLASSES FITTED

PIANO TUNING
Pianos and Players Tuned and 
Regulated. Factory and Ware- 
room Experience.

E. A. Johnson
40 Clinton Street.

H. L Wflson
Optometrist. 

House & Hale Building

Cooks Cider Mill
Open Mondays and 

Thursdays
We buy apples from you. 
We make cider for you.
We sell cider to you.

J

Fan Bros.,
Tel. 118-12.

Six R oom  B ungalow  $5650
' It has steam heat, gas, white sink, sleeping porch; 

also one car garage. Only $600 cash needed.
Cambridge Street—a good stucco house of six 

rooms and sleeping porch, oak floors, gas, steam heat, > 
" etc.; three-car garage. Exceptionally low price.- Terms.
: Brand new single house, oak floors and doors, mod

em, six fine rooms. Walker street. Now ready.
Do you want a building lot, 50x160 feet, city watef, 

electricity and gas? Price $300— think of it. Easy 
-terms, too. - ^

Te'n-roofn flat on Summer street, modem in detail. 
Reasonable price and easy term s............ ■.

7 . ' ’ : : : : y  ' ■

Robert J. Smith 1009 Msun St
Re^ Estate •— Insurance — Steamship Tickets

.V  I

I
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MIAMIISBACK 
TO NORMAL AGAIN

Emergency Measures to Be 
Dispensed With Before 
Nightfall) Oficials Say.

Miami, Fla., Sept. 27.-rMiami 
today returned officially to a pre- 
storm basis of municipal operation 
through orders of City Manager 
Frank H. Wharton and Police Chief 
H. Leslie Quigg.

Plans were expected to be opera
tive by tonight for all emergency 
relief organizations to be relieved 
of duty and all work of rehabilita
tion coordinated under direct con
trol of the American Red Cross.

Orders were Issued by Wharton 
to Ernest Cotton, director of pub
lic welfare, to have all contractors 
on public improvements return to 
normal basis of operation, com
pleting all work as near as possible 
under their original schedules. 

Emergency Passed.
Wharton will also notify mili

tary authorities that the need for 
emergency policing in Miainl prop
er has passed and militiamen de
tailed to the police department are 
no longer needed, although they 
will be retained to augment Dade 
county’s civil forces.

“ So far as Miami residents are 
concerned,”  declared Wharton, "all 
emergencies have passed and there 
no longer is any reason why busi
ness should not resume its normal 
routine.”

Sheriff Henry R. Chase however, 
announced that thei'e still existed 
an emergency in Dade county and 
the aid of the 250 militiamen un
der command of Col. R. V. Collins 
would be necessary for at least 
three days.

SMITH IN CONTROL 
OF N. Y. CONVENTION

(Continued from page one)

The agreement between Gover
nor Smith and George K. Morris, 
Republican state chairman, to 
nominate a bi-partisan ticket for 
two places on the court of appeals 
bench, will be carried out. Associate 
Judge Benjamin N. Cardozo, Demo
crat of New York, will be nominat
ed for chief Justice to succeed 
Judge Frank H. Hiscock of Syra
cuse, who retires under the age 
limit.

Supreme Court Justice Henry T. 
Kellogg of Plattcburg. u Republi
can, will be nominated to succeed 
Judge Chester B. McLaughlin, v.ho 
also retires, under the age limit.

The Slate
Unless the governor changes his 

mind at the last minute this ticket 
will be nominated at the closing 
session tomorrow afternoon;

U. S. Senator— Supreme Court 
Justice Robert F. Wagner of New 
York.

Governor— Alfred E. Smith of 
New York.

Lieutenant Governor —  Edwin 
Corning of Albany.

Comptroller —  Morris S. Tre
maine, of Buffalo,

Attorney-General —  Benjamin 
Stolz, of Syracuse.

The convention is expected to be 
in session about an hour today. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, former as
sistant secretary of the navy, and 
close friend of Governor Smith, will 
be elected temporary chairman and 
committees will be appointed. Then 
a recess wil] be taken until this 
evening when Roosevelt will deliver 
the address of temporary chairman. 
Roosevelt is expected to start 
speaking promptly at nine o’clock. 
His address will be broadcast.

Mayor James J. Walker of New 
York City will be the permanent 
chairman. His address probably will 
be delivered at the session tomor
row morning.

A declaration in favor of modl- 
ication of the Volstead Act, so as 
to permit each state ̂  to determine 
what shall constitute the alcoholic 
contents of intoxication beverages, 
will be one of the Inaln planks in 
the platform.

COLUMBIA
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hutchins,. 

Edward P. Lyman and Clayton E. 
Hunt attended the senatorial con
vention at Rockville Thiirsday, as 
delegates from the Columbia Re
publican party. /

^  A demonstration of apple grad
ing and packing was held at the 
farm of Clair Robinson, Thursday 
morning, under the direction of 
Prof. Darrow of Storrs. Among 
those attending from Columbia 
were Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hutchins 
and Hubert P. Collins, both of 
whom are apple growers on a large 
scale.

Columbia band furnished music 
at the Brooklyn fair Thursday.

The annual meeting of the La
dles’ Aid society was held* at the 
home of Miss Harriet Fuller, 
Thursday afternoon, seventeen la
dles being present. Reports of the 
secretary and treasurer were read 
and accepted. The following offi
cers were elected for the coming 
year:

1st directress, Mrs. Cora Hutch
ins.

2nd directress, Mies Harriet 
Fuller.

3rd directress. Miss Lillian Ly
man.

Secretary and treasurer, Mrs. 
Mary Hutchins.

Miss Amelia Fuller who has 
been treasurer of the organization 
for the past 30 years, was obliged 
to decline re-election on account of 
ill-health. Her report showed that 
during the 30 years the soci' ty has 
contributed $964 to care of the 
parsonage, and $2,539 towards 
church expenses. During the past 
year they have paid $800 towards 
the new hai;d wood floor recently 
laid in the church and $315 for 
runners for the aisles. They have 
at present a balance on hand of 
$569, having made $460 at the 
fair held in August. It was voted 
to ^old another fair next August, 
and plans are already being made 
for it. It was voted to extend a 
vote of thanks to Miss Fuller for 
her land and faithful service also 
votes of thanks to Madison Wood
ward for the flower basket which 
he purchased for the church and 
which he has kept filled during 
the summer with his beautiful 
gladiolus, also to Mrs. J^atsch for 
flowers which she has furnished to 
the church during ' the summer. 
Following the business session a 
dainty lunch was served by the 
hostesses. Miss Harriet Fuller and 
Miss Lillian Lyman.

Mrs. Ruth Jacobs will spend the 
month of October at Norfolk, with 
Mrs. Heath, who has been spend
ing the summer at the Dresser cot
tage.

Mr. and Mrs. Blick of Norwich 
spent the week-end at the home of 
William Wolff.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucine Hennequin 
of Willimantic spent the week-end 
at the home of Mr. Hennequin’s 
parents.

Rev. Duane Wain preached Sun
day from the subject, “ After the 
final examination, what?”

A meeting of Columbia church 
members was called for Friday 
evening to act on the offer of H. 
W. Yeomans of Hartford to give 
the Columbia Green residence of his 
late mother, Mrs. Mary Yeomans 
as a parsonage. After some discus
sion it was unanimously voted to 
accept the offer and the clerk was 
instructed to write to Mr. Yeomans 
expressing the appreciation of the 
church for the gift. The house is a 
beautiful one, located on the 
Green directly opposite the church. 
It is equipped with an electric 
lighting plant, steam heat, and 
running water, and partly furnish
ed. It is in fine repair. The old par
sonage will be sold, it being voted 
that the trustees of the church be 
empowered to do so.

9 DEAD, 21 HURT
IN LEHIGH WRECK1

(OoBtiamed from page J i

and private homes and gave first 
aid to the injured who lay on all 
sides along the right of way.

Except for the engine, the Cen
tral railroad train, which is known 
as the “ Binghamton Flyer,”  escap
ed with comparatively little dam- 
*ige. None of the coaches of this 
train left the track. The engine 
crew jumped and escaped Injury as 
the engine turned over alter the 
impact.

Identification Difficult
Identification of the victims in 

the other train was difficult be
cause the bodies were badly cruslf- 
ed.

Most of the injured were taken 
to St. Luke’s hospital, Bethlehem.

Railway olliclals were unable to 
give an accurate account of the 
number of dead until wrecking 
crews could burn open the steel 
cars that were overturned. It was 
believed that the list of Injured 
would mount up as soon as a check 
could be made on the number of 
persons taken to St. Luke’s hos
pital.

MANY BURGLARIES
New Haven, Conn., Sept. 27.—  

Poice of the Howard Avenue station 
here today added two more com
plaints to a long list of burglaries 
reported the summer, both coming 
about dawp. In one case a house
keeper drove a burglar away and in 
the other the intruder walked away 
with |S8 in cash while the family 
slept.

IX BANKRUPTCY,
New Haven, Sept. 27.— Morris

M. Glassman, who operates the 
Capitol Pharmacy, Hartford, filed 
a voluntary petition in bankruptcy 
in United States District court here 
this afternoon. He has liabilities of 
$24,024 while his assets total $1,- 
800.

A Nose Dive

This automobile took a 35-foot 
nose dive when its driver missed a 
bridge just north of Birmingham, 
Ala. The motorist was crushed to 
death.

Afloat Again—After 7 Years

\ \
im

X
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BONDS ARE TRACED ,
IN DAUGHERn CASE

FACTORY IN POLAND 
INVOLVED IN CRASH

CONFERENCE TO SOLVE 
HEADUGHT DIFneULTY

The dreadnaught Hindenburg, pride of the Ihactlve Germany battle 
fleet during the World War, is afloat again after lying on the bottom for 
seven years— ever since it waa. scuttled with the rest of the surrendered 
fleet at Scapa Flow. This picture shows the ship just after British sal
vage workers had brought it to the surface.

MISS COLLEH LEADS 
THE WOMEN GOLFERS

Marion Cricket Club, Ardmore, 
Pa., Sept. 27.— Miss Glenna Col
lett, Providence, defending cham
pion, took the lead today in the 
qualifying round for the national 
woman's golf championship with a 
card of 43-38— 81.

Her card:
Out 536-665-543— 43.
In 445-345-544— 38— 81.
There was a terrific upset when 

Miss Louise Fordyce of Youngs
town, the north and south cham
pion, took 101 strokes, too many 
for her to qualify. This is the 
first national tournament in which 
she has failed to qualify.

Scoi*0S *
Mrs. Courtland Smith, Glen 

Ridge, 40-H— 84.
Miss Marlon Turpie, New Or

leans, 45-49— 94.
Miss Maureen Orcutt, Engle

wood, 46-45— 91.
Mrs. Dorothy C. Hurd, Philadel

phia, 46-44— 90.
Miss Helen Payson, Portland, 

Me., 47-42— 89.
• Mrs. George L. Austin, Hartford, 

48-48— 96.
Mrs. E. E. Harwood, Chicago, 

45-41— 86.
Miss Bernice Walls, Oshkosh, 

47-42— 89.
Mrs. Wright D. Goss, Jr., Short 

Hills, N. J., 43-39— 82.,

GOVERNOR OF FIM IDA 
IGNORES REQUISITION

STATE IS HONORED 
AT MEET IN MOBILE

Hartford, Sept. 27.— Two Cou 
necticut officials were honored last 
week by national societiest to. con
ventions at Mobile, Ala. John W, 
Titcomb, superintendent of fish and 
game, was elected president of the 
American Fisheries Society, while 
Frederick C. Walcott was elected 
president of the International 
Association of Fish and Game Com
missioners.

Mr. Titcomb will hold his office 
for the second time, having been 
president 26 years ago or nine years 
after the society was organized. He 
returned Here today and he told 
many Interesting incidents of the 
hurricane which reached Mobile 
with almost the same force as on 
the Florida coast. He said that 
the convention of his society was 
held despite the storm “ as there 
was nothing else to do.”  While 
the convention was going on win
dows were blown In and rain came 
through the cellin^i into the hall. 
He reports Mobile suffered consid
erably from the storm.

HVE PERSONS DROWN 
AS SKIFF CAPSIZES

Stamford, Sept. 27.— Governor 
Martin of Florida, it was learned 
here today, has refused to honor 
requisition papers Issued by Gov
ernor John H. Trumbull of this 
state for the return here of Her
man Bayer, now in Orlando, Flori
da, charged with obtaining, $5,000 
from Mrs. May Cohn of this city un
der false preten»es. Detective 
Daniel Hanrahan of the local po
lice force returned here today 
without his man because the Flori
da executive refused to honor the 
requisition on the ground that 
Bayer Is charged with a civil of
fense and not a criminal one. Bay
er Is alleged to have o'btalned the 
money from Mrs. Cohn, giving as 
security property In Floriday. The 
voman discovered security was 
worthless. Whether or not fur
ther action will be taken by the lo
cal authorities to have Bayer 
brought here for trial has not as 
been determined.

ao BARBERR APPIjY
FOR STATE LICENSES

Hartford, Conn,, Sept. 27.-i— 
Twenty applicants for barber’s 
licenses wielding razors and shav
ing brushes this morning in the 
cloak room of the Hotise of Repre
sentatives in the capitol here as 
members of the State Barbers Ex
amining Board looked on to de
termine the skill and fitness of the 
workers. Nearby parks and streets 
were searched by the applicants for 
material on which to demonstrate 
their ability. Even laborers, in the 
capital were pressed Into service. 
They were attracted by the Idea of 
free shaves and haircuts and went 
willingly.

Beside the practical tests the ap
plicants were questioned on various 
matters regarding their trade. The 
names of those who passed will be 
announced later. The state board 
includes Alphonse Bordeau, of 
Plalnvllle; Joseph Arena, of Hart
ford, and Gladio Salvatore, of West- 
port.

Pomeroy, O., Sept. 27.— Five 
persons were drowned in the Ohio 
river early today when the skiff In 
which they were crossing capsized.

The dead:
*Mrs. Robert Hunnell, Mrs. A. C. 
Foulk, Mrs. John Myers, Mrs. 
William Sponagel and a six- 
months_;old baby.

Ten “persons, returning from an 
excursion to Pittsburgh, were in 
the skiff but five escaped.

No bodies had been recovered at 
8 o’clock this morning.
■ All of the dead lived in Pom- 

er"v.
The five who escaped by swim

ming to shore were Walter Neultz- 
ling, Ernest Lallance, Elizabeth 
Meier 'and a Mr. and Mrs. Thomp
son. all of Pomeroy.

NeutzUng said the skiff over
turned when it collided with a 
huge piece of driftwood.

The party started across the riv
er in a skiff becaus'’ the regular 
ferry hftd stopped a short time be
fore for the night.

FORD’S NEW EQUIPMENT

Detroit, Sept. 27.— While refus
ing to be quoted, leaders agreed to
day that the Industry will give the 
closest attention to the develop
ment and effect of the five-day 
week at six-day pay plan Inaugu
rated by Henry Ford,

Many business leaders declared 
that the five-day wedk Is purely ao 
experiment and that no one can 
foretell the effect the plan will 
have. All agreed that the plan. If 
successful, would have a world-

offprt
"It Is certain,” said WllTUim J. 

Gray, .-president of First .National 
Bank, "that the five-day week will 
make for greater steadiness In em
ployment,’ ’

TOO LATE FOR 
CLASSIFICATION

FOR SALE—1925 Ford sedan. 1ft 
perfect condition. Inquire at 64 Ham
lin street. Telephone 122-3 after 6 
P. M.

LOST—Pair of glasses In case be- 
tween Franklin school and Eldrldgs 
street, Thursday. Reward. Return to 
84 Eldrldge street.

TO RENT—6 room tenement at 186 
Summer street. All modern improve
ments. Call 639-2 aftsr 6 o’clock.
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! Manchester
Sheridan Hotel Building 
597 Main Street

Phone 1743 
So. Manchester

Now is the time to have yow  
living room suite custom built
We have any covering that you can ask for and a big 

selection. Something different from what you see every 
day and cannot see unless you have it custom built. We 
will be glad to have you stop in and we will be pleased 
to' show you how good furniture is made at a low figure.
Do not hesitate to ask us. We are anxious to prove it 
to you.

WE ALSO DO REPAIR WORK IN OUR FACTORY
We have pleased many others and we are going to 

please you. A  trial will convince you as to what our 
factory experts can do and the many beautiful ways 
youi  ̂furniture can be made to look like new. 
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New York, Sept. 27.— Four Lib
erty Bonds, part of' the $891,000 
which Richard Merton, German in
dustrialist, claimed he gavO the 
late ^ h n  T. King, Connecticut po
litician. for putting through Mer
ton’s claim to $7,000,000 seized 
alien property, were traced to the 
Midland National bank of Wash
ington Courthouse, Ohio, at the 
Daugherty-Miller conspiracy trial 
in Federal court today.

Daugherty, former attorney-gen
eral, and Thomas W. Miller, for
mer alien property custodian, are 
accused of-having failed to give 
the government their best services 
in the transaction. ^

Mai S. Daugherty, brother of the 
defendant, is president of the Mid
land bank.

The four Liberty Bonds were de
posited to the account of Mai 
Daugherty. Subsequently a check 
was made out to ’ Harry M. Daugh
erty by hla brother, testimony 
showed.

NEW CXIRPORATIONS.
Hartford, Sept. 27.— The Union 

State Realty Co., of New London, 
has incorporated under the state 
laws on authorized capital of $20,- 
000 and will begin a general real 
estate business with $5,000. The 
corporators are Samuel J. Lef- 
schutz and Albert Ritterman, ot] 
New York, and Thomas T. Wet- 
more, jr., of New London.

The North Branford League of 
Women Voters has been formed to 
promote good citizenship, good 
government and to support im
proved legislation. The president 
is May V. Holablrd; the vice presi
dent is Hazel S. Hill; secretary, 
Eleanor B. Rogers; treasurer, Grace 
R. Johnson.

New Haven, Conn., Sept. 27.— A 
A bahkruptcy action against a con- 
ceru having a facto^  in Wloclazek. 
Poland, and its principal headquar
ters in New Britain was filed in 
United States District Court here 
today. The concern affected is the 
Wisla Manufacturing Co. Julia 
Kyo, Bolechaw Dambrowski and 
Joseph Bela, of Hartford, and John 
Qancarz, of New Britain, signed the 
petition to have the concern declar
ed bankrupt.

Debts of the firm, aecordint' to 
the petitioners, will amount to at 
least $188,935 of which $177,735 
il  unsecured. A debt, of $8,500 is 
secured by a mortgage on the fac
tory in Poland. Assets are estimat
ed at $16,698.

Louis Bergman and George Q. 
Bergman, trading as the Bergman 
Furniture Company,, of Hartford, 
filed a voluntary petition In bank
ruptcy today. They set their firm 
debts at $7,830 and assets at $1,- 
809 while individually they have 
liabilities of about $700 each and 
no assets.

FRANCE DETERMINED 
TO PAY HER DEBTS

Conferences with automobile 
manufacturers in an effort to get i 
at the root of headlight troubles. 
Including dangerous glare, have 
been decided upon by the Eastern 
Conference of Motor Vehicle Ad
ministrators.

At the last conference meeting 
in Burlington, Vt„ Connecticut In
troduced a resolution for the ap
pointment of a committee to con
fer with the manufacturers of 
cars, and Commissioner Robbins* 
B. Stoeckel of the Connecticut Mo
tor Vehicle Department, as presi
dent of the Conference, was au
thorized . to appoint such a com
mittee with broad powers. He ac
cordingly appointed Commissioner 
Dill of New Jersey, Registrar Wel
lington of Rhode Island, Commis
sioner Harnett of New York, Sec
retary of State Grout of Vermont, 
In such conferences. Mr. Grout Is 
secretary of the Motor Vehicle Ad
ministrators Conferene'e and he 
and Mr. Stoeckel are ex-offlc'o 
members of the committee.

There was a demonstration of 
headlights at the Burlington meet;- 
irg of the Eastern Conference of 
Motor Vehicle Administrators 
which seemed to show that a large 
proportion of glare is due to de

fects in the manufacture of thO>;̂  
bulb or of some part 6f the' iaiop 
or to cheap material. That such, ir  ̂
the case is undoubtedly to the . 
severe competitiw between manu
facturers of automobiles to secure 
cheap headlights. Tt is this fea
ture v^ich' for the sake of safety 
the Conference ôf Motor Vehicle 
Administrators is attempting ‘ to 
meet by cooperation. It has al
ready been possible to interest cer
tain of the more prominent manu
facturers and it is expected" thal 
such cooperation may eventuallj 
be secured with all.

NEW AIRPORT.
-i

Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 27.— Seven 
airplanes left Buffalo’s new airport 
at 11:30 a. m. today on a four-dsiy 
patbflnding tour. Conferendes will 
be held at Rochester, Albany, New 
York, Hartford, Conn., Westfield, 
Mass., and Boston, at which plans 
will be discussed for establishment 
and increase in use of passenger 
and freight lines between Buffalo, 
Boston, and New York.

HANGINGS ILLEGAL?

OLD CARRIER DIES

East .-laddam. Conn., Sept. 27.—  
John Tracey, the oldest.r Sunday 
school member in Connecticut, died 
in Middlesex hospital, in Middle- 
town, today at the ripe old age of 
ninety years. The deceased entered 
the hospital six years ago following 
a-stroke of paralysis.

Mr. Tracey joined the Sunday 
school of the Congregational church 
here eighty-three years ago and has 
been a continuous member /ever 
since. He v/as for many years a mall 
carrier in the Guilford district, 
serving under the administrations 
of Presidents Pierce and "'uchanan 
and had a record of never miss
ing a trip 6n his route for over 
eight years.

DRIVER RESPONSIBLE. 
Stamford, Conn., Sept. 27.— Ter

ence McHugh, of 22 Relay Placer 
must face trial in the superior 
court on a charge of manslaughter 
because of the death of Charles 
Wendover, of Melrose avenue, on 
May 24, last. Judge Samuel Young 
today ordered McHugh held and 
placed him under bail of "^1,000 
which McHugh furnished.

Within a few days of Wendover’s 
death after being struck by Mc
Hugh’s automobile, Coroner John 
J. Phelan found McHugh criminally 
responsible, declaring the man bad 
been drinking. McHuh’s case fin
ally was called in the city court 
this afternoon after seyeral delays.

Barleduc, France, Sept. 27.— Pre
mier Poincare, speaking today be
fore the General Council of the De
partment of the Meuse, flatly denied 
that France had ever thought of re
nouncing her debts, or ever would 
entertain such a thought. i

“ France has never. renounced 
her foreign debts,” he said. “ In 
fact she already has made import
ant Interest payments, which would 
have been even larger if Germany’s 
failure to pay up had not forced 
France first to restore her own de
vastated regions.

“ For the future, France is nev
ertheless determined to liquidate 
her debts loyally up to the very lim
it of her capabilities.”

PROBING ACCIDENT 
Bridgeport, Conn., Sept. 27.—  

The New Haven railroad gas car 
that on Friday crashed Into a truck 
north of Beardsley Park and caus
ed the death of Ernest De Palma, 
of New Haven, slid 240 feet be- 
Mjffe hitting the truck and 82 feet 
alter the collision, according to 
testimony offered before Coroner 
John J. Phelan here today. Marks 
on the rails were used to reach 
this conclusion. Joseph P. Wad- 
hams, a public utilities commission 
engineer, sat beside the coroner 
during the Inquest today.

SHOT BY PLAYMATE

GRAIN CO. CITED.
Washington, Sept, 27,— Charg

ing that the Armour Grain Com- 
pahy attempted to manipulate the 
price of grain on the Chicago Board 
of Trade, Secretary of Agriculture 
Jardine. today issued a citation un
der the Grain Futures Act calling 
upon the company to show cause 
why an order should not be issued 
directing all contract markets to re
fuse its trading privileges.

Hearing will be held October 11, 
at Chicago, before Fred Lees, a 
referee designated by Jardine to 
conduct the investigation.

Colchester, Conn., Sept. 27.—  
Sophie Skut, 8, of this place, is in 
a critical condition in St. Joseph’s 
hospital, Willimantic, today suffer
ing from a wound In the head, as 
the result of being bit by a bullet 
from a revolver in the hands of 
Tony Rutka, 12- The boy found the 
old pistol while rummaging in a 
barn. He aimed It at various objects 
without being able to discharge it. 
He then pointed it at the little girl, 
pulled the trigger and the gun ex
ploded, the bullet entering the 
child’s right eye, passing through 
the brain and coming out at the top 
of her head.

EDITOR APPEALS. 
Washington, Sept. 27.— George 

R. Dale, editor of the Muncie, In- 
dian«(, Post-Democrat, today appeal
ed to tbs Supreme Court tor a re
versal of his conviction of contempt 
of the Circuit Court of Delaware 
County. In 1923 Dale was found 
guilty of contempt, fined $500 and 
sentenced to 90 days In jail by 
Judge 0. W. Dearth.,

The Indiana Supreme Court re
fused to reverse the conviction.

Dale charged that Judge Dearth 
was a member of the Ku Kluz Klan 
and declared that hla conviction re
sulted from bis attacks upon the se
cret order.

Cheops Is the largest of the py
ramids. It is 461 .feet high, 746 
feet square at the base, and covers 
12 acres.

STEAMER IN DISTRESS 
Mobile, Ala.. Sept. 27,— The 

tropical Radio Company here to
day relayed an S. O. S. call from 
the Ward Liner “ Mexico” , reported 
to be stranded on Magastar reef, 
Yucatan peninsular. The tanker Re
public of the American Petroleum 
company, was reported rushing 'to 
her assistance.

The Mexico Is said to be carry
ing a number of passengers from 
New York and Havana with a crew 
of about one hundred men.

STATE HEALTH REPORT 
Hartford, Sept. 27.—-A slight in

crease in diphtheria, scarlet fever, 
typhoid, and whooping cough were 
reported for last week by the 
State Health Department in its 
bulletin issued here - today. The 
department reports however, there 
was no alarming increase in any 
communicable disease. The great
est jump was from seventeen to 
twenty-five cases of whooping 
cough.

HEALTH EXPERTS HERE.
Hartford, Sept. 27.— Two noted 

European health officials have been 
the guesta of Stanley H. Osborn, 
state health commissioner, while 
here to study Connecticut’s 
methods of disease prevention and 
cure.' They are Dr. Peter M. Holst, 
of the Norwegian health services; 
and Dr. Marius Kaiser, director of 
the central health service of Aus
tria. They were here under the 
auspices of the International Health 
Board,

Coal
FILL YOUR BINS NOW

S tore ....... .^.$16.60
C h estn u t... .$16.25

E g g ............... $16.25
Pea ..........$ 1 3 .0 0

50 cents a ton discount for cash 
within 10 days.

/  .  • '

Archie Hayes
Formerly Richards^ Coal Co. TeL 1115*3.

Service-Quality-Low Prices
Tuesday Specials Wednesday 

Peaches Peaches
Finest Elberta Peaches for Canning

$1.35 Basket-Delivered

6 pounds Sweet Potatoes........ .....................................-25c
Gold Medal F lou r ................................................
3 quarts Lima Beans .....................................................25c
4 quarts Fancy Pie or Eating A pples.........................25c
Tall cans Red Salm on........................ ................... 29c can

Try Our Home Made Sausage M eat......................25c lb.
2 pounds Beef L iv e r ...................................................... 25c
Our Fresh Ground Hamburg S teak................ .... 20c lb.
Fresh Ribs Beef for boiling or stew ing................ 10c lb.
Rib Corned B e e f ......................................................19®

Best Pure Cider V inegar..................................35c gallon

Delicatessen Department
We have our usual line of Fresh Cooked Pastries, 

Salads and Cold Meats. In addition, these Extra Spe- 
cIrIs t

FOR TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
LAMB, BEEF OR VEAL P IE S ............ 10c, or 3 for 25c

Carefully prepared from absolutely fresh materials. 
Just as you would at home.
CRULLERS..................................  ..................19c doz.

The doughnut and coffee habit is an old established 
one and a good one, too. If you try our crullers you’re 
sure to form that habit at once.
APPLE P IE S ..................................... ............ .. 25c each

Tender crusts and olenty of delicious filling.
MACARONI AND CHEESE.................................25c lb.

Melts in your mouth.
HASH .......................................................................20c lb.

Made from our own corned beef.

TRY OUR HOME MADE VEAL LOAF, 
NONE BETTER MADE. Pound----- 45c

Fruits and Fresh Vegetables
FINEST ELBERTA PEACHES FOR CANNING 

$1.35 Basket—Delivered.
•#

Manchester Public Market
;

A . Podrove, Prop. Phone 10

A little Money 
Will Buy One 

OfThese
We have a few cars, recently taken in 

trade, that have been re-conditiond.
Will dispose of them at prices away 

below market value.
They include Cheyrolets, Buicks, 

Dodges, Fords, etc., pleasure and commer
cial cars. "

I

W . R. Tinker, Jr.
13(KCenter S t Phone 1000

London, Sept. 27.— An Athens 
dispatch today stated that Premier 
Pangaios will be court martlaled on 
charges of unlawfully Imposing the 
penalty of hanging upon General 
Gounaris and ojther ministers for 
whoso execution he Is held respon
sible.

% ■
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CUBS OPEN GRID SEASON 
BY BLANKING ROCKVILLE

Windy City Now Use to Suf
fering Whitewash De
feats; Boroski Runs 75 
Yards for Touchdown on 
First Play; Score 25-0,

U nleashing a pow erful offense 
b u t exhibiting a ra th e r  weak de
fense, the  Cub football eleven op
ened Its season auspiciously yes
terday  afternoon by w hitew ashing 
the Rockville R am blers a t the 
W est Side field 25 to 0. The Rock
ville team  substitu ted  for the All- 
R a rtfo rd  eleven because of a late 
cancellation.

I t  Is In teresting to note th a t the 
f''o tball eleven representing the 
W indy City s ta rted  righ t w hr-e Its 
baseball nines left off— th a t Is, by 
keeping no the w ork of falling to 
score on M anchester team s. The 
las t th ree baseball games between 
Rockvlll? ooft M nn''’'o s te r have re 
sulted in victories via the kalso- 
mlne rou te for the Silk City.

The Cues, a lthough they did not 
snow the  s treng th  of last year’s 
eleven on the defense, nevertheless 
disposed of the R am blers In easy 
fashion. Rockville gained a gr^at 
deal th rough  the Cub’s line but 
was unable to score. M eanwhile 
the  Cubs launched an offensive a t
tack th a t swept them  to victory.

Joe B oraski gave the fans a 
th rill when he ran  75 yards around 
left end for a touchdown on the 
f irs t play of the game. He was 
aided by fine in terference. I t was 
the only sensational play of the 
game. Boraski looked especlaWy 
good on end ru n s all th rough  the 
game. Red C ervini’s line bucking 
was also of the sam e reliable cali
ber as las t year. He scored the 
second touchdown for the  Cuba in 
the second quarte r. Charlie Mln- 
nicuccl scored the th ird  touch
down. The score a t half tim e was 
18-0.

f In th e  second half, Rockville 
s ta rted  a  m arch down the  field 
th a t ended in the shadow of the 
Cub’s goal on an incom pleted fo r
w ard pass. Then the Cubs m arch
ed to a touchdown, Groman go’n,g 
over the line for the score and 
Mozzer getting  the ex tra  point on 
a p re tty  catch of a forw ard pass.

About 300 fans watf’bs'i the 
’ r -m e . Among them  were p racti
cally all the players on the Clovr-- 
leaf eleven which won the  title  
from the Cubs last year. A lready 
discussions were heard  on the re l
ative m erits of the two team s as to 
Vow they will fare  th is  season 
when they clash for the town 
cham pionship.

The lineups:
R am blers

Bonap

Scholov

P itk e t

Cahill

Wocel

Bell

E agan

Miller

Sullivan

R. Cahill

Zira

Cubs
Angelo

R E
Ryan

L T
Siamond

L G
Pentore

C
W olfrom

R G
Vesco

R T
Mozzer

R E
Groman

Q B
Minnicuccl

L H B
Boraski

R H B
Cervlnl

F  B

7— 25 
0—  0

Score by periods:
Cubs ...................5 12
R am blers ..........0 0

R eferee: Jak e  M iski; Reg,getts, 
um pire; Steve and Monohan, lines
m en; Happeny, head linesm an; 
M cLaughlin and Manion, tim ers.

U N  S P O R T  I

knowing
Dutch R euther, lecen tly  obtained 

by the Yankees from  W ashington 
on waivers, has been in the big 
leagues since 1917.

R euther s ta rted  w’^h the Chic.a- 
go Cubs. L ater be was w ith Cin
cinnati and Brooklyn He came 
to W ashington at the beginning of 
the 1925 campaign. R eu ther nad 
one of his be.st seasons las t year, 
w inning 18 games and losing sev 
en. His s te lla r work played a big 
p art in the copping of the gonfalon 
lo r the Nats.

R euther has been in tw'o world 
series, the 1919 playoff w ith Cin
cinnati and last fall w ith W ashing
ton. He's 33.

No More P3es
Pile sufferers can only get quick, 

safe and lasting  re lief by rem oving 
the cause— bad blood circulation in 
the lower bowel. C utting and< 
salves can’t do th is— an in terna l 
rem edy m ust be used. Dr. Leon- 
h a rd t’s Hem-Roid, a  harm less tab 
let, succeeds because It relieves this 
blood congestion and streng thens 
the affected parts. Hem-Rold has 
a wonderful record fo r quick, safe 
and lasting  relief to Pile sufferers. 
I t  will do the  sam e fo r you or 
money back. P ack a rd ’s or M ur
phy’s D rug S tores— and druggists 
anyw here sell Hem-Roid w ith  th is 
guaran tee .— Adv.

DEMPSEY THROUGH. 
KEARNS DECLARES

Tunney Can Whip Him in 
Next Fight EasOy, Ex 
Manager Asserts.

By DAVIS WALSH

ded
B aserunner s ta r ts  to  steal 

second, catcher has a  sh o rt 
passed ball th a t  m akes it  
easy; Does he  receive cred it 
fo r a  sto len  base?

If the  ru n n e r is stealing 
second w ith the  pitch, lif 
o ther w ords has s ta rted  oir- 
th e  way before th e  b a tte ry  er
ro r  has been com m itted, he 
receives cred it fo r the  stolen 
base.

In  all such Instances the 
b a tte ry  e rro r is also charged 
aga iqst e ith e r the  p itcher or 
catcher, th e  p layer a t fau lt.

Should the ru n n e r be "flat- 
footed”  u n til th e  battery  e r
ro r is com m itted, then  s ta rts  
and reaches the succeeding 
base in  safety, he Is not cred
ited w ith a stolen base.

Placing One Fiu: Down the Fi^d

New York, Sept, 27.— Jack 
Dempaey m ay have popped off 
igllbly about w anting ano th er shot 
w ith Gene Tunney but today the 
unfrocked cham pion .obviously 
w avering on the idea and his boy 
friend. Jack  K earns, was there to 
tell him .tha t i ‘. was a bad one be
cause he was all washed up as a 
figh ter, anyhow. K earns aired 
his views from  a local hotel and 
they were to the general effect 
th a t  Tunney could “ tak e” the man 
who had been king In the next 
figh t or In the next hundred.

As for Dempsey, he In tim ated in 
a long distance conversation w ith 
the w rite r th a t, a fte r due consid
eration  of T hursday’s debacle, he 
m ay have had a, g rea t plenty.

Is D oubtful 
"Do you still feel th a t  you 

would like to come back?” he was 
asked.

"W ell, I don’t know ,” came the 
ra th e r dubious reply. “ I 'll have to 
th in k  It over before com m itting 
myself. I ’ll be back In New York 
on Tuesday and maybe I ’ll have a 
(good sto ry  to give you th en .” 

These rem arks hard ly  indicate 
th a t the ex-champ is ra th e r cham p
ing a t the well-known bit, as he 
has been pictured as doing. In fact, 
they Indicate th a t ’ he probably 
realizes th a t he can’t figh t a lick, 
or, a t  best, not more th an  one or 
two licks.

Mr. K earns is w ith him  there, 
a lthough Mr. K earns probably 
would p refer to have It otherw ise. 
I t  seems, according to the la t te r ’s 
sta tem ent today, th a t  he dallied 
long w ith th e  though t of leapin,g 
lig h tly  and m agnificently  into 
Dempsey’s corner along about the 
fifth  round.

K earns T alks 
“ B ut I -realized th a t I couldn’t 

do him any good,” Mr. K earns ad
ded. “ Dempsey has shot his bolt 
and all the- advice in the tvorld 
can’t  m ake h in \ the m an he was. 
I tho u g h t he was poorly advised, 
a t th a t, fo r I heard  them  tell him 
to go out and m ake Tunney come 
to him . W hat possible good could 
a m an like Dempsey do him self 
th a t  way?

“ However, one round convinced 
me th a t w hatever they told him  to 
do could m ake little  difference 
e ither one way or the  other. He 
was a gone goose a fte r the  f irs t 
round and his only id " was to end 
everything in a punch.

Foolish Bo'bbing 
“ T hat have been such

a poor idea, if he had gone about 
it the  e 'gh t way. But he didn’t. 
I7e spent n lo t of tin '*  b o l '''' '” ’ his 
head up and down, like a h'"'~e 
w ith  a nosebsig on, and nobody ev
er got anyw here th a t way. The 
bobbing business never m eant 
anyth ing; w hat Dempsey used to 
do was to fe in t his m an, weaving 
from  side to side un til he was 
ready to  set him self for a punch. 
He m ight have m ade his punch 
m ean som ething th a t way.

“ B ut I  don’t know, a t  that. 
Dempsey’s rea l punch has gone 
anyhow. So has his speed and 
com bative Instinct. If he fights 
Tunney, Tunney will beat him . If 
he figh ts him  a hundreijl m atches 
Tunney will win all of them . Once 
a fig h te r goes physically and m or
ally, he never comes back.”

Clem Coady, captain and tack le of the H arvard  U niversity football 
team . Is not doing a “splrlt,-of-spring” on the greensw ard. P u ttin g  all 
his w eight behind it, he has ju s t booted the pigskin fo r a long row 
of ten-yard  lines.

This Dog Doesn’t Need to Bite

• /

B attling  Von, prize police dog of the  Melford K ennels, a t Los Angeles, 
doesn t need to bite— he uses his fists. Anyhow, he’s supposed to be the 
m iddle-w eight canine boxing champion, and th is p icture shows him 
sparring  w ith Ralph Miller, his “sparring  p a rtn e r.”

WHO .MADE IT RAIN?
H arbin , M anchuria. —  Certain 

p arts  of M anchuria were th rea ten 
ed by d rau g h t recently, and the 
population tu rned  to priests of 
th ree  different fa ith s for relief. On 
an appointed day Chinese farm ers 
prayed to Buddha, R ussian priests 
of the  Greek orthodo.x church pray
ed in th e ir churches, and in the 
tem ples of the Chinese gods o thers 
offered th e ir sup p lica tio n s.' It 
ra ined  the next day, and priests of 
all th ree  fa iths are claim ing credit 
fo r it.

CACKLE OR QUACIv?

Greenwich, Conn. —  John  H. 
Nilicky, of K irby Lane, has a hen 
which doesn’t  know w hether to 
cackle or quack over h e r new fam 
ily. H alf of a brood she hatched 
recently  have the  heads of ducks 
and the  bodies of chickens.

WED SECOND TIME.
London. —  A fter 50 years of 

m arried  life, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Tyson, off the Hom e of the V ariety 
A rtis ts’ Federation , were m arried  
recently  for the second tim e on 
th e ir golden wedding day. This 
tim e they  w anted to have a church 
wedding, as the first cerem ony took 
place in the  reg ister office. The 
bride was 69 and the bridesm aids 
were 75, .82 and 95 years old.

LARGEST TELESCOPE.

Paris. —  A telescope th a t will 
increase the observable universe 
m illions of tim es is being bu ilt 
here by Dr. George W illis R itchie. 
The reflector of the  Instrum ent is 
19 feet 8 inches in d iam eter and 
required  two years alone to build. 
Objects will be so m agnified th a t 
the moon, fo r instance, will appear 
as it ■jvculd if it were bu t ten  m iles 

from  the earth .

HEBRON
Mrs. Howard 0. Ghampe went to 

South Wllllngton on Thursday in 
response to ah invitation to give a 
talk on the subject ot Mexico. She 
spent the night in that place giving 
the talk on Thursday evening. J

Clarence Porter and his son How
ard went to the community fair in 
Brooklyn this state on .Thursday. 
Howard played the cornet with the 
Columbia band ot which he is a 
member. He also played with the 
band at the Nathan Hale celebration 
in Coventry being the youngest 
player with the band.

The Hebron School and Commun
ity Fair will take place on Friday, 
October first, at Hebron Green. 
There will be exhibits by school 
children and by others of the com- 
munlty. ' The exhibits will be along 
the line of livestock, poultry, vege
tables and hand work ot all de
scriptions.

Schools of the town were closed 
to allow pupils and teachers op
portunity to attend the Nathan Hale 
celebration at Coventry on Wednes
day. A number ot our children 
were present and marched In the 
children’s parade but were not pla
carded with name of schools, '

Mrs. M atilda Avellne M urray, 
died a t the home of her daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ames 
W. Sisson, a t Hopevale, Thursday, 
Septem ber 24. Death was caused 
by the feebleness of old age, the 
deceased having ju s t recently 
passed her 89th birthday. "She 
was the widow of, the la te  W illiam  
M. M urray and was a native of Un- 
casville. She had been In feeble 
health  for some years. The funeral 
was held a t the M ethodist church 
on Sunday, Septem ber 26th a t 2 p. 
m., the Rev. C. H. R eim ers of D ur
ham  officiating clergym an.

Mrs. E. T. S m ith  has received a 
«all from  Red Cross headquarters 
for contributions from  th is  town 
for the  sufferers from  the F lo rida  
floods. The town will be d istric t
ed  and an effort will be made to 
give all an  opportunity  to assist in 
his pressing need.

W ork on th e  Hebron Congrega
tional church In terior which has 
necessitated the closing of the 
church for services for several 
weeks is alm ost finished. I t  is ex
pected th a t the church will be 
opened on Sunday the  th ird  of Oc
tober a t whicl^ tim e everything will 
be in readiness for use. of pastor 
and people.

WAPPING
W apping Grange will hold th e ir 

reg u la r m eeting on next Tuesday 
evening. Sept. 2 8, it  being Neigh
bors’ Night. The following Granges 
are expected to visit th is G ra tae : 
New B ritain , Enfield and East 
W indsor. The com m ittee for re
freshm ents for the evening are Miss 
E dith  E .Lane, W alden Collins and 
Miss Lena Chapman.

The Ju n io r Y. M. C. A. or F rien d 
ly Indians, held a dog roast up on 
F lax H ill on F oste r s tree t S a tu r
day afternoon.

The next m eeting of E ast Central 
Pom ona Grange, No. 3 will be held 
a t Suffleld October 13tli a t 10.30 
a. m. The discussion will be: 
“ W hy are farm s being deserted  in 
some localities and prospering in 
o th ers?” Echoes from  the recent 
fairs.

The Connecticut S tate Grange 
will hold live special m eetings in 
October to confer the sixth degree 
p relim inary  to the annual session 
of the  N ational Grange in P ortland , 
Maine in  November when it is ex
pected 10,000 candidates will re 
ceive the seventh degree. These 
m eetings will be held a t central 
points so th a t subord inate Grange 
m em bers may have an opportunity  
to receive the degree. The m eet
ings will be held as follows:

P achaug  Grange H all, Griswold, 
Oct. 6, 2 p. m .; W olf Den Grange 
H all, Pom fret, Oct. 7, 2 p. m.; 
Hope Grange H all, T orrlng ton , Oct. 
13, 2 p. m .; Concordia H all, Dan
bury, Oct. 14, 2 p. m .; Newington 
Grange H all, Oct. 2 8, 7.30 p. m.

New York Welcomes Gene Tunney

POLAND AND JUGO-SLAVIA
SIGNING BORDER TREATY.

Belgrade.— A trea ty  securing the 
present fron tiers  of both countries 
and pledging m utual aid  in case of 
attack  will shortly  be signed be
tween Poland and Jugo-Slavia ac
cording to  a  s ta tem en t by the 
Polish am ljassador to  Jugo-Slavia.

The negotiations fo r the  trea ty  
have already  been com pleted and 
the do.cument will be signed sh o rt
ly for Jugo-Slavia by th e  foreign 
m inister, Nincic and by the  Polish 
m inister, M. Zaleski fo r Poland.

Nincic w ill v isit W arsaw  afte r 
the  signliiK of th e  documdnt*

Throngs su rrounded  the new heavyw eight champion of the  w orld when he re tu rn ed  to New York a f te r  his 
title-w lnn lne fight. H ere he is a t  the  City H all w it h  Mayor Jam es J .  'W alker on his left.

4 . *

World Rewrd
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EDWIN WIDE

Edwin W ide, sensational distance 
runnor of Sweden, who hung up a 
new world record in the two-mile 
run  a t Berlin a few days ago. Com
peting aga inst a s ta r field which in 
cluded the  g reat Paavo Nurmi,^ 
am ong others, Wide tu rn ed  the 
event in 9 m inutes 1 1-5 seconds. 
His effort lowered the form er m ark 
m ade in 1904 by A lfred Shrubb by 
alm ost eigh t seconds.

MIDDLESEX G.O.P. 
NOMINATES SHERIFF

M iddletown, Conn., Sept. 27.__
B ert G. M. Thompson, of Haddam, 
was today nom inated as R epublican' 
candidate for Sheriff of Middlesex 
county. His nom ination came by 
acclam ation a fte r Mrs. H a rrie tt 
H ubbard, of Middletown, presented 
Ills nam e to the convention. Calvin 
C. F airbanks, of Old Savbrook, was 
chairm an of the convention and 
George M. Smith, deputy sheriff of 
E ast H addam , acted as clerk.

Forty-tw o or forty-four dele
gates from fifteen towns In the 
county were present fer the nomi- 
n.Ttion. A fter the convention Sheriff 
Thompson en tertained  the en tire  
group a t a lunch in a locil hotel. .

Mr. Thompson was P ist nom inat
ed as candidate for sheuff in 1910 
and has been .successful in every 
eif-ction for th a t office .=ince.

A Democratic candi iate to op
pose Sheriff Thompson will be 
nam eu some t:ine during the com
ing m onth.

43 MINERS ENTOMBED.

Ironwood, Mich., Sept. 27.—  The 
m ining com m unity here hoped to
day alm ost aga inst hope for 'the 
43 m iners entom bed in the Pabst 
mine of the Oliver M ining Company 
since Friday.

In spite of the optimism  of the 
m ining company officials, there  are 
m any here, so m e . of them  are old 
m iners, who believed th a t the en
tom bed men will never be brought 
to the surface alive.

Three bodies have already been 
recovered.

Thought the m iners are known 
to be w ithout food they have an am 
ple supply of w ater, officials say. 
Excellent m ineral w ater seeps 
th rough  .various places on the 
eighth  level. It was said.

TOBACCO AUCTION.
H artfo rd , Sept. 27.—iTobacco 

valued a t approxim ately $1,000,000 
will be offered a t an inscription sale 
here nex t F rid ay  by the  Connecti
cu t Valley Tobacco Association. The 
sale, a  modification of the Holland 
auction plan, w ill begin a t 9 a. m. 
Only Connecticut broadleaf of the 
1923-1924-1825 crops will be of
fered. Samples of each of 74 lots 
are now on display and m ay be In
spected by buyers during  th e  next 
few days. Bids will be subm itted 
F rid ay  in sealed envelopes. At a 
previous inscription sale tobacco 
valued a t $200,000 was sold w ithin 
a  sho rt tim e.

JA PS ARE THRIFTY.
■ H onolulu. —  Japanese led all 

o th er people In the num ber of sav
ings accounts in te rr ito r ia l banks 
a t  th e  end of th e  la s t fiscal year, 
the  re g is tra r .of public accounts re 
ports. The num ber of savings ac
counts was 102,093, represen ting  a 
to ta l sum  of $22,989,564.24. Jap 
anese had 27,971 accounts, w ith 
the  Chinese next w ith  14,564.

SCOTS LOSE MONEY. .
Glasgow. —  Despite the Jokes 

circulated  abou t the Scotch na
tional characteristic , Scots do p art 
w ith  th e ir  money. A report of the 
Glasgow C orporation Tramwajrp 
shows th a t in one year 2186 differ
en t sum s of money and 918 pack
ages of clothing were le ft by them  
in s tree t cars.

USES 1909 MODEL.
Cottonwood Falls, Kas. —  ̂ (Wil

liam  Brown has the  oldest autom o
bile in th e  county, according to  
court records. H is Ford  roadster 
is a 1909 model w ith the m otor 
num ber 19013. H e’s still using It.

ROTARY IN  BELGIUM.
Brussels. —  The In ternational 

R otary , which Is already  strong  In 
England, Is gaining in BelgHim. A 
club was recently  form ed In A nt
werp, and th ere  a re  clubs In Brus- 
'sels and Ostand. An in terna tional 
R o tar^  Congress Is being planned 
for Ju n e . 1927,

TT"

Dartmoudi, Holy Cro^ Peni| State, 
Browi( Win Opening Grid Games

DIRECTORS OF RECS '
ANNOUNCE SCHEDULES

New Course in Swimming, Life 
Saving Diving for Men.

Schedules under which both the 
School street and West Side Rec- 
reatidu Centers will operate during 
the coming fall and winter season 
were announced today by Director? 
Majorle C. Geary and E. H. Cha
ney. In the schedule Is noticed a 
new course in swimming, life-sav
ing and diving for men. Hereto
fore this course has been confined 
to the women's classes. Mr. Chaney 
will have charge of the men’s 
plunges and instruction classes.

The weight reducing and danc
ing classes for women which were 
80 popular last winter will be re
sumed this year under the direc
tion of Miss Gegry. At the West 
Side Miss Calhoun, the new work
er, will be in cKorSo ot all gym
nastic training.

Following are the  schedules: 
Swimming.

Instruction  classes for men, 
Tuesdays a t  8 :30 ; for women, be
ginners, Thursdays a t 7 o’clock; 
lnterme(U^<.tes, Thursdays, a t  7 :40 ; 
advancer, Thursday, a t  8 :2 0 ; girls 
8 to 1?' years, Saturdays a t  9 :45. 
A couise of 12 lessons is given and 
a nom inal fee is charged those 
who are  no t m em bers of the  R ec. 
P rivate  classes will be organized a t 
the  request of any group of 20 or 
more.

Plunges, practice periods, will 
be observed as shown in the  fol
lowing schedules:

Men: Mondays, 7 to  8 o’clock; 
W ednesdays. 5:30 to 6 :15 ; S a tu r
days, 7 to  8 o’clock.

W om en: Mondays, 8 to  8 :45 ; 
F ridays, 7 to  7 :45 ; 7:45 to  8 :30 ; 
Saturdays, 3 to  3:45.

Lockers are supplied free of 
charge and tan k  suits are on sale 
a t the  office.

Following are the schedules for 
the  dancing and gym nastic class-
6S *

F irs t term : Oct. 4, 1926, to  Jan . 
22 1927.

Second term : Jan . 24, 1927 to 
May 7, 1927.

E ast Side.
Men’s gym: Tuesdays and

T hursdays, 5:15 p. m.
Young m en’s gym: Tuesdays and 

Thursdays, 7:30 p. m.
Business m en’s gym: Thursdays 

2 p. m.
Boxing and w restling: T hurs

days, 8:30 p. m.
W omen's gym: Monday’s, 7 p. 

m.
W omen’s w eight reducing: Mon

days, 2:30 p. m.
W omen’s folk and classical 

dancing: W ednesdays, 7 p. m.
C hildren’s- rhythm ics: Satur

days, 10 a. m. (4 to  8 years).
G irls’, classical d an c in g :. Begin

ners, W ednesdays, 4:15 p. m.; ad 
vanced, F ridays, 4:15 p. m.

W est Side.
Men’s gym and volley ball: Mon

days and Fridays, 5:15 p. m.
W om en’s gym adn dancing: 

Mondays, 8:30 p. m.
C hildren’s rhythm ics: Tuesdays, 

4 p. m.

AFGHANISTAN HATS.

New York. —  T urbans on the 
avenue this sum m er have borrow 
ed th e ir  m otif from the Afghanistan 
headgear. They are  of black vel
vet and silk' tircot!^' fitting closely 
over th e  forehead and rising five 
or six Inches a t  the  back. They 
also resem ble fain tly  the Hessian 
head dress plus a featu re  or two 
of the  Alpine hat.

Stanford Wins Doable-Head'
%

er;Y ale Opens Saturday 
Against Boston UniTorsHy

0.

Among the major colleges that 
won* their opening games on the 
gridiron Saturday were: Dart
mouth, Holy Gross, Penn State, 
Brown, Tulane, Georgetown and 
Standford. '

Stanford wonA a double-header, 
trimming California Tech 13 to 7 
after administering a 44 to 7 pum- 
meling to Fresno.

Yale University will open Satur
day at the bowl in New Haven 
against Boston University, a college 
which Yale has not met on' the grid
iron In over half a century. Sev
eral from Manchester are plan
ning to see the opening struggle.

Following are the resu lts  of col
lege football games In the east Sat
urday:

New England.
W esleyan 7, Middlebury 0.
A m herst 32. Rochester 0.
Bowoin 6, Boston University
Providence 10, W illiams 7.
Maine 7, F o rt W illiams 6.
Holy Cross 34, Newport Naval 

Ease 0.
D artm outh 59, Norwich 0.

E astern .
Colgate 19, H am ilton 0.
M aryland 63, W ashington Col

lege 0.
L afayette 35, M uhlenberg 0.
Columbia 14, Verm ont D.
New York U niversity 34, N iagara

0 .
Pennsylvania 41, F ran k lin  and 

M arshall 0.
Union 0, S t. Lawrence 0.
R utgers 8, M anhattan 0.
W ashington & Jefferson 13, 

W aynesburg 0.
P ittsbu rgh  9, Allegheny 7.
Syracuse 18, H obart 0.
Penn S tate 82, Susquehanna 0.
W est V irginia 18. Dave E lk ins 6.
St. Jo h n ’s 7, Lehigh 0.
Cornell 6, Geneva 0.
Lebanon Valley 30, V illanavo 12-
W estern  M aryland 12, Gettys

burg  3.
Upsala 18, Cooper Union 0.
Tem ple 12, Ursinus 0. - ,
Schuylkill 16, Loyola 2. '
Thiel 6, St. F rancis 0.
Union 0, St. Lawrence 0.
Thiel 6, St. F rancis 0.
Brown 14, R. I. S tate 0.
Georgtown 42, Drexel 0.

Look
T h e s e

Over
If you need a used car you 

can surely find something to 
suit you here. Prices arc 
right — Terms are right — 
Trades considered.

1925 Essex Coach.
1924 Jewett Brougham.
1925 Ford Fordor Sedan.
1923 Chevrolet Coupe.
1920 Overland Sedan.
1922 Cleveland Sedan.
1924 Maxwell Club Sedan. 
1924 Hupp Sport Touring. 
1924 (2) Chevrolet Touring.

Geo. S. Sm ith
30 Bissell St. Phone, 660-2

Q̂ sk for the

.>•

'WXmore 
your money

W R K L E i r
Quality

lit!

Cheul it  '^fter evetym&tB
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Player
Nelson
B«im
Lauge
Feeney

Points Ringers
167 49
142 48
139 27
106 21

RENirS R IN G S IN FINAL GAME 
ENDS S C rriN G  SPEO Al MATCH

Lange’s Superiority Over 
Feeney hstmmental in

4

Victory; Nelson High Scor
er; Large Crowd Watches 
Special Horseshoe Pitch-

Henry Lauge’s superiority orer j 
Chsrlle^Peeney and Dan Renns' 
ability to toss ringers In the final 
game, netted this pair of horse 
shoe pitchers a much cherished vic
tory over Sam Nelson and Charlie 
Feeney In a special 16-game match 
Saturday afterpoon The quoit 
match PS r. nip and tuck affair and 
was not decided until the final vlioe 
was tossed— a rinc"” by Dan Renn. 
It gave the Lange-Renn combina
tion a 23-19 victory In the final 
game and won the match, the score 
In games being 8 to 7. '

140 Ringers hlade 
So well controlled were the 

throws of the four men that during 
the fifteen games which included 
1,012 pegs at the stakes, there were 
but three occasions when no score 
was registered. That the men were 
well qualified in the art of horse 
shoe pitching. Is proven by the fact 
that 140 ringers were made. 
Several times there were double, 
and triple ringers.

Nelson High Scorer 
As the point tabulation will 

show. Nelson was the high scorer 
of the match both in points and 
ringers, Renn, who oprosed bim> 
«as second. Lange was fhird and 
Feeney last Nelson defeated Renn 
by 15 points but Lange came to 
Renns assistance by humiliating 
Feeney by 34 points. It reminded 
onlookers of the match last year 
when Lange won the town title 
from Feeney by the scores of 21-4, 
21-5 and 21-6. It waa quite a set
back for “ Radio Charlie”  who, ever 
since he came to TIahehester, has 
bragged of bis ability at quoits.

Nip and Tnck
Lange and Renn took the first 

two games and Nelson and Feeney
the next three. Lange and Renn 
went Into a 6 to 3 lead by winning 
the next four games. Then Nelson 
and Feeney won. four straight giv
ing them a one game lead. Lange 
and Renn won the next 23-19 when 
Lange got a ringer and a one- 
pointer In the final throw. This tied 
the match at 7 games apiece.

Renn Wins Match 
In the eighth and deciding game, 

Nelson and Feeney took a big lead 
but when it reached 14 to 5, Renn 
tossed two ringers bringing the 
Lange-Renn total up to 11. From 
then on, the score was close. Nel
son and Feeney were trailing 20 to 
19 and Nelson had a shoe an inch 
from the stake when Renn on his 
final toss, sunk a ringer squarely 
over the stake winning the match.

100 Watch Match 
The match had aroused a great 

deal of interest about the mills dur
ing the past week. It was played on 
a special court In the r»ar of Renn’s 
home at 74 Cooper street. Well over 
100 persons were seated about the 
rectangular field when play began. 
The court was In perfect condition 
and was kept so throughout the 
match by Billy Moo’.e. official 
groundkeeper. After each set of 
shoes had been thrown, the ground 
about the stake was raked over 
smooth again and watered. In order 
that there might be no dispute, one 
set. of the shoes was painted red 
and the other white. The stakes 
were also painted.'

The “ OfiBcials"
The scorers were Tom Smith and 

Fred Hanion. The referees were 
George Hubbard, “ Punk" Lam* 
preebt and Billy Shields. Tbrougb* 
out the aateh the players were 
aileat. The referees and ecorers 
handled all matters. Not once did 
any of the contestants dispute a 
decision. It was one oi the greateit 
m'atches seen In town in many 
years. Both sides were evenly bal
anced.

The score by games follows:
1..—Lange-Renn.................... 21-10
2,— Lange-Renn........... .. 23-14

» • e • » I

• •••••••

3.— Nelaon-Feeney 
4..—Nelsbn-Feeney 
6.— Nelson-Feeney
6. —-Lange-Renn
7. — Lange-Renn
8. —-Lange-Renn
9. — Lange-Renn

10. —-Nelson-Feeney....... 22-11
11. — Nelson-Feeney................ 23-17
12-— Nelson-Feeney................ 23-20
18.— Nelson-Feeney . . . . . . .  21-8
14.— Lange-Renn........... ...... 23-19
16.— Lange-Renn.................... 23-19

21-10
31-19
21- 14 
21-12
22-  6 
22-16 
21-17

FAY’S TEAM TEES
IN OPENING GAME

Philadelphia, Sept. 27.— The ini
tial National Professional league 
football fray between the Yellow 
Jackets and Akron ebeven ended In 
a 6-6 deadlock before 6,000 fans. 
Akron, with the famous Frik Pol
lard pf Brown and a number of the 
irestdrn stars was the first to reg
ister. The try for the extra points

placement kick by Rohleder, was 
Viocked.

Frankford clearly outplayed the 
"^sltors in the second half, but 
Nmbles at Inopportune times pre
vented rallies.

This Is the team o^ which Jerry 
fay . our popular athlete,' plays 
tackle. ■

The present day school children 
In Manchester seem uninteresting 
in. any athletic contests unless 
dancing Is provided as an after- 
math. This is shown year in and 
year out by the attendance figures 
at baseball,' football, tennis and 
track contests, v

REDS LIKE CHAMPS 
DEFEATTHECARDS

__ I

Lofo/ Sport 
Chatter

South Manchester High will 
open its football season here S.it- 
urday against Bulkeley High ‘ Of 
New London. I'or the past few 
weeks. Coach Tom K^Iey has been 
drilling his charges in the funda
mentals of the game. Coach Kelley, 
told the writer the other day that' 
be believe he has a strong line but 
says his backj|leld needs a bit more 
polishing. However, fie is confident 
that by the time the opening game 
rolls around, he will have one of 
the strongest teams that has rep
resented the High school, ready to 
trot onto the gridiron.

St. Louis Pitchers Inrincible 
8 Innings— Giants Take 
Two from Piuls.

REDS a, CARDS 1

Cincinnati, Sept. 27.— The Reds, 
beaten for the pennant, played 
like champions in defeatiog the 
Cardinals, two to one.

Clndiuiatt
AB. R. H. PO. A  B.

Christensen, c f  -----  3 0 1 1 0 0
W alker, r f ..............  2 0 0 3 0 0
Zitzmann, If ............. 4 0
Pipp. lb  ................... 4 0
Dressen, 3b ..............  4 1
Critz. 2b ................... 4 0
Hargrave, *c ............. 3 0
Plcinlch. c  ..............  1 1
Ford. 88 ................... 4 0
Donoliue, p ............  3 0

SONS OF ITALY 
TOWN BASEBALL
BEST TEAM WON <?>

2 2 0 0 
0 13 a 0 
2 2 ”  0 0 

0 
3 
0 
0

/ ab r h po a. e
Le Bell, cf. 6 1 2 2 0 0
Wright, 88. 8 2 1 3 2 0
Sipples, p. 5 3 /3 1- 1 0
St. John, rf. 3 0 2 2 1 0
Kotsch 1 0 0 0 0 0
Hewitt, rf. 1 0 0 1 0 0
McKernan, If. 6 0 2 1 0 0
Partons, 3 b. 4 0 1 1 2 0
Giraitis, lb. 5 1 2 8 0 0
Stratton, 2 b. 4 2 3 1 0£, 1
Lamprecht. c. 5 1 2 7 1 0

42 10 18 27 9 1
Shamrocks.

One of the reasons why football 
teams In the past few years have 
not made any alarming record at 
the local High school is because of 
lack of suifickM stpdeat backlu!.'. 
There has beoa one certain "ga'is.:'’ 
that has followed the games and 
the games and the rest of the 
crowds have been outsiders. With 
the prospects of a stronger team to 
represent tbe school this year, the 
time has come for the studeut 
body to wake up and support its 
team in a manner befitting the oc
casion.

32 2 9 27 14 0
8 t .  I iouIb

AB. R. H. PO. A.'E.
lioiithlt, c f ............... 4 0 1 2 0 0
SouLhworth, rt  . . . .  2 0 0 0 0 0
Holm, r f ................... 2 0 0 2 0 0
Toporcer, 2b ............  4 0 0 2 1 0
Flowers, lb  ............. 2 0 1 9 I 1
L. Bell, 3b ............... 4 1 1 1 3 0
Hafey, If ................. 4 0
W arwick, c ..............  3 0
Thevenow, ss ..........  3 0
H. Bell, p ................  2 0
Hallahan, P ............  1 0

31 1 8x25 14 1
Score by innings;

Cincinnati ................... 000 000 002—2
Cincinnati ..................... 010 000- 000— 1

ab r h po a
Mantelli, cf. 6 0 1 1 0
Kellar, 2b. 4 0 1 1 4
Brennan, if. 4 1 2 2 0
G-.aff, If. 3 1 2 2 0
McLaughlin, lb , 3 0 0 9 1
Brownell, 3b. 4 0 0 1 1
Genovesl, ss. 3 0 0 1 2
McCarthy, c. 4 0 2 9 2
Prentice, p. 4 0 0 1 0

34 2 8 27 10

Sipples Pitches Sons to 10-2 
Victory Over Shamrocks; 
Sons 18 Hits Off 
Prentice.

Old King Baseball in Manches
ter was Interred for the winter 
months here Saturday when the 
Sons of Italy club clouted its wny 
to the undisputed town champion
ship ovqr the Shafnro.:ks of the 
North End. The score,’ Which tells 
the story better th&n words, was 10 
to 2. The Sons of Italy showed be
yond any partie’e of doubt that 

Q I there are a far stronger team than 
 ̂ the Shamrocks.

Credit To Sons
TherjB can be no stinging le-

200 501 200— 10
9

ROBINS 3-6, CUBS 1-2

Brooklyn, Sept. 27.— Brooklyn 
also two-timed the Cubs, three to, 
one and six to two.

tFirvt Game)
Score by tnningB:

Brooklyn ....................... 020 000 lOx— 3
Chicago ......................... 000 000 001— 1

(S e c o n d  G a m e)
B rooklrn

AB. R. H. PO. A, E
Basketball alone draws heavily, 

simply because dancing follows the 
games. It certainly would be a se
vere blow to the High selool ath
letic association treasury If danc
ing should be cancelled from the 
evening programs. School children 
should take more interest in the 
backing of tbeir teams than In 
wrestling together on the dance 
floor afterward. We understand 
the High school band is going to 
furnish music at the football 
games this season, se let that be a 
consolation, students. If you must 
have dance music, then go to the 
football games and Charleston to 
the tune of the High school band 
— but cheer for your team at the 
same time.

Let's go students. Let’s back 
that S. M, H. S. grid team this 
season for all you are worth and 
have a team the school can well be 
proud of.

Jacobson. If 3 1 0 0 0
Carey, c f ----- ........... 3 1 0 2 0 0
Standaert, 2b ..........  4 1 1 2 2 0
Fournie/, lb ........... 2 0 0 8 0 0
Cox, r f ........ ..........  2 1 0 3 0 0
Marriott, 3b . ..........  3 1 1 0 1 0
Fewstsr, ss . ........... 3 1 2 1 4 0
O'Neil, ___ ..........  8 0 2 . 8 0 0
Petty, p ----- ........... 3 ft 2 0 1 0

26
Chicago

6 8 24 8 0

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Beck, 3b . . . . ..........  4 2 1 1 2 0
Hsathcote, rf ........  1 0 0 0 1 1
Scott, rf . . . . ..........  1 0 0 1 0 1
Stephenson, If . . . .  4 0 2 1 0 0
W ilson, c f . . . ........... 2 0 1 1 0 0
Cooney, ss . . . ........... 1 0 1 X 1 0
Tolson, lb  . . . ........... 2 0 0 7 1 •0
Freigau, ss . . ........... 4 0 2 3 2 0
Graves, 2 b . , ........... 4 0 0 0 1 2
Churry, c . . . ........... 3 0 0 5 0 0
Jones, p . . . . ........... 2 0 0 0 1 0
Adams, X . . . . . . . . . .  t 0 0 0 0 0
Osborn, p . . . ........ 0 0 0 0 1 0
Hartnett, xx . ..........  1 0 1 0 0 0m - . . ..M. _

30 2 8 20 10 4

Sons of Italy .
Shamrocks . . . . . 0 0 0  002 000 

Two base hit's, Sipples 2.
Three base hits, Graff, Giraitis. 
Sacrifice hits, St. John. »
Stolen bases, Stratton 2, Le Bel. 
Double plays, McCarthy to Mc

Laughlin.
Left on bases, Shamrocks 12, 

Sons of Italy 7.
First base on balls, Sipples 2, 

Prentice 5.
Hit by pitcher, McLaughlin. 
Struck out, Sipple 5, Prentice 7. 
Umpire, Russell.

SONS DEFEATED 3-4
Playing with a makeshift lineup, 

the Sons of Italy baseball nine was 
nosed out 4 to 3 in their game in 
Wllllmantic yesterday afternoon 
with the West Ends. The Sons 
used two Willlmantic players and 
two from the Shamrocks. A three 
run rally in the first and another 
tally in the second gave Wllllman
tic sufficient runs to win the game.

The box score:
West Ends.

Horseshoe pitching Is a sport 
that is causing unlimited interest 
at the west side of the town these 
oool evenings. A tournament has 
been in | progress for several weeks 
and now Nelson and Feeney are 
pefi-cbed In a tie with Bill Leggett 
and “ Punk” Lamprecht for the 
“ pennant.”  Both teams have won 
39 games and lost 6. A play-off Is 
expected shortly.

Score by innings:
Chicago .......................... 001 000 10— 2
Brooklyn .......................  400 101 Ox— 6

GIANTS 8-8, PHILLIES 2-2
New York, Sept. 27.— The

Giants wound up the season in a 
blaze of glory, beating the Phillies 
three to two.

(F irst Game)
Score by innings:

New Y ork ..................... 020 001 OOx— 3
Philadelphia ............ 020 000 000— 2

(Second Game)
New Y ork

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

ab r h po a e
Flaherty, 3b. 4 1 2 0 1 0
Haggerty, lb. 4 0 1 11 0 0
A., Hellar, cf. 3 1 1 1 0 0
Kegler, ss., p. 4 1 1 0 1 1
Tew, c. 4 1 3 6 2 0
Quill, p. rf. 4 0 2 0 1 0
Rablnowitz, 2 b. 4 0 0 5 3 0
Harte, If. 4 0 1 3 0 1
Melkle, rf. 4 0 0 1 3 0

35 4 11 27 13 2
Sons of Italy.

Backers of Lange and Renn are 
jubillant today over the 8 to 7 vic
tory which their favorites won 
over Nelson and Feeney Saturday 
afternoon in a special match. Nel
son and Feeney entered the fray 
the favorites but were outscored.

Jackson, r f . . . . . . . 1 1 0 3 1 0
Slayback, 2b . . . . . . . 4 0 0 1 1 1
Frisch, 3b ............... . 4 0 2 4 1 1
Kelly, lb  ................. . 3 0 1 6 2 0
Carter, I f ................. . 4 1 0 2 0 0
Tyson, c f  ............... . 3 1 4 0 1
Cohen, ss ............... Y 1 2 3 0
Cummings, c ........ . 8 0 1 3 1 0
Greenfield, p ___ . 3 0 0 2 2 1

28 3 6 27 11 4

ab r h po a e
Brennan, cf. 4 1 2 0 0 0
Partons, 3 b. 4 1 2 2 2 1
Sipples, 2 b. 3 0 1 1 4 0
Hewitt, ss. 3 0 0 3 2 1
Mantelli, lb. 3 0 0 11 0 0
Gagnon, If. 3 0 0 0 0 0
Kotsch, • 1 0 0 0 0 0
Stratton, c. 3 0 0 6 0 0
Naheu. rf. 4 1 0 1 0 0
Georgetti, p. 3 0 0 0 5 0

31 3 6 24 13 2

The Weather Man was queer 
over the week-end. Saturday was 
an ideal baseball day with the 
temperature well nigh to 90 de
grees. Yesterday proved directly 
tbe opposite and was perfect 
weather for football.

Now that the Yankees and the 
Cards have won their respective 
pennants, local fans are making 
preparations to attend the first two 
games of the series In New York 
City next Saturday' and Sunday. 
The Yankees will no doubt rule 
slight favorites over the Cards but 
after the Dempsay-Tunney predic- 
tton. propheoies made by sport 
wrltera amount to little or nothing.

And, •apeaklnf about tbe Demp- 
sey-Tunney fracas, tbe aport writ- 
era ahould not be held entirely re- 
aponslble for the upset, for we 
doubt if-there was one person in a 
hundred that didn’t select King 
Jack. It was simply one of the 
greatest upsets in sport history and 
one that the experts were helpless 
to foretell.

One local town eSlclal who wit
nessed the'championship bout, is 
under the impression that Jack De
laney can whip Tunney easily. He 
says Tunney has, no punch and Is 
simply a good boxer. He says Tun
ney would stand a mighty poor 
ehanee against a fighter with a 
real punch. And Jack Delaney has 
just that and then some.

Philadelphin
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.Sand, ss ................... 3

Rice, ss .....................  0
Attreau, lb  ............... 3
W iniam s, rf ...........  4
Sothern, If ............... g
W rightstone. 3b, 2b 4
Nixon, c f ................... 4
Henline, c ................. 4
Friberg, 2b ............... 0
Huber, 3b ............  2
Mitchell, p ............... 3

„  29 2 3 24 18 6Score by innings:
New York . . . ; ............. loO 200 OOx— 3
Philadelphia ............... 100 100 000__2

Score by innings:
West E n d s ............. 310 000 000— 4
Sons of I ta ly .........OMi.020 000— 3

Three base hits. Quill; two base 
hits, Kegler; left on bases. Sons of 
Italy 5, West Ends 8; sacrifice hits, 
Sipples; double plays, Bartons to 
Hewitt to Mantelli; struck out by 
Quill 5, Kegler 1, Georgetti 5; base 
on balls, off Quill 2; hit by pitcher, 
Mantelli, A. Heler; passed balls. 
Tew 2 ; time of game, 1.46; umpire, 
Sullivan.

NATIONAL LEAGUE'S
FOOTBALL STANDING

YALE’S MASTER MINDS
■ Yesterday’s Results 

New York 21, Hartford 0. 
Chicago Cards 15, Los Angeleb 0 
Chicago eBars 6, Green Bay 6. 
Canton 22, Columbus 14. 
Providence 13, Brooklyn 0, 
Racine 6, Hammond S. 
Milwaukee, 6, Detroit 0,
Buffalo 7, Akron 0.

Btandings

’Twill not be long before bowl
ing will be back Into tbe limelight 
again on tbe local alleys. Bowlers 
are already limbering up their 
arms and getting tbeir eyes gauged 
on the pins. Why not form an in
dustrial league in ManchMter this 
fall? A circuit composed o f two or 
three teams from Cheney Brothers 
(well split up) and teams from 
manufacturing concerns in town 
would prove a big success, wp be
lieve. An eight-team league of five- 
man teams ought to go over big.

HIGH SOCIETVC
Profiteer’s Lady; I shall certain

ly send Fido to tiie dog show next 
year. Not, of course, that he would 
win anything, but I would like him 
to meet some really nice dogs.— 
Punch- London.

w L T Pet
Chicago Cardinals 2 0, 0 1.000
Chicago Bears . . .1 0 1 1.000
Duluth ................. .1 0 1 1.000
New York ........... .1 0 0 1.000
Canton .................. .1 0 0 1.000
Providence ......... .1 . 0 0 1.000
Racine ................. .1 0 0 1.000
Milwaukee ........... .1 0 0 1.000
Buffalo ............... .1 0 0 1,000
Philadelphia . . . . .0 0 1 .000
Green Bay ......... .0 0 1 .006
Akron .................. .0 1 1 .000
Milwaukee ........... .0 1 0 .000
Kansas City . . . . .0 1 0 .000
Hartford ............. .0 1 0 .000
Los Angeles . . . . .0 1 0 .000
Columbus ........... .0 1 0 .000
Brooklyn ............. .0 1 6 .000
Hammond ........... .0 1 0 .000
Detroit ................. .0 2 0 .000

THE REFEREE
What’s the fighting weight of 

Paul Doyle?— D. F. N.
Abont 145 pounds.
Where did Mary K. Browne fin

ish In the qualifying round of the 
women’s national gold tournament 
last year?— D. G. K.

Tied for fifth with card of 82.
How many seasons did Mickey 

Cochrane, Athletics’ catcher, put In 
with Portland In the Pacific Coast 
League?— F. G. L.

One.

CHAMPION YANKS 
HANDBR0WNS2

0 1 m4rks pasBed against the reputa
tion of the Sonj of Italy’ team as 
might have been the case tf they 
had “ thrown” the/ Shamrocks a 
couple of games to lengthen the 
series. But this is precisely what 
the Sons did not do. They went into 
the series with a grim dotermina- 
ticn to end It in the ohortest possi
ble manner and did exactly v/hat 
they attsmpted. Furthermore Tom
my Sipill&s, their pitching ace, was 
used In every one of the throe 
games and won them all. He was 
also the leading hitter of the series 
by a wide margin. The Sons won tbe 
series as follows: 10 to 1. 8 to 7 
and 10 to 2.

Sipples Stars Again 
Saturday the Sens outhit the 

Shamrocks 18 to 8. Sipples and 
Stratton led the o,pslaught with 
three ))Ingle8 apiece. Tommy got 
two doubles, one of them coming 
in the fourth inning with tne bases 
loaded. It was a terrific sock that 
struck 'he old schoolhouse In left 
field on the fly. On poor handling 
of the relay, Sipples went to third. 

Never In Danger
The Sons took the lead in the 

very first Inning and were never In 
danger thereafter. Singles by 
Wrighf, St. John and McKernan 
and Sipples free pass, accountel for 
the opening inning scores. The 
Shamrocks get their enly tallies off 
Sipples in the sixth frame. Brennan 
was safe on a fielder's choice and 
scored when Dick GraC walloped a 
smashing line drive Into deep right- 
center for an easy triple- Graft scor
ed on a fielder’s choice. The Sons 
continued to hit Prentice at will 
until the final out was registered. 
Wright walked three times.

Kotsch Back Again 
Sammy Kotsch got into the game 

again as a pinch hitter and ground
ed out to shortstop. It was his first 
appearance in the game since he 
broke his ankle recently. Sam 
Hewitt, another player who has 
been hprs de combat tor a long time 
because of illness, finished the 
game in Kotsch’s place. Brennan, 
Graff and McCa^hy hit best for the 
Shamrocks.

LEADING LEAGUE HITTERS 
National League

Hargrave, R e d s .......................... 353
'Christensen, R e d s ......................348
Smith. Pirates ..........   346
Williams, Phillies ......................343
Waner, P irates............................ 336

Leader a year ago today, Horns
by, Cardinals, .399.

American Leag-je ,
Manush, T ig e rs .......................... 380
Ruth, Yankees .......................... 372
Fo^thergiir, Tigers ......................364
Hellmann, T ig ers ........... ............ 363
Burns, Indians .......................... 366

Leader a year ago today— Speak- 
er^^dians, .388.

......f

Athletics Have Chance to Fin
ish in Second Place; Man
ush Leads Leasne.

Spurgeon, 2b .........4 0- '1 2 7 0
Speaker, c f  .............4' 0 2 2 0 0
Burns, lb  .... .■ ...*• '8 0 -1 15 1 0
J. Sewell, ss . . . . . . . . .  3 0 0 2 * 8 0
Sumraa, r f .............. 4 0 1 8 * 0 0
L  Sewell, 0 .............. 3 0 0 8 - 1 0
LUCzk^i St) eevewett 8 0 0 0 1 0
Padgett, 3b .............0 0 0 1 0 0
Buckeye,^ p . . . . . . . . .  2 ‘ 0 0. 0 2 ■0
Smith, p ............... 0 0 0 0 0 0
Elchrpdt, z ...............1 0 0 0 0' 0
Knode, zz ............ , .  0 0 0 0 0 0
McNulty, zzz 0 0 0 0 0 0

31 0 7 27 15 a
Score by innings: 

P h ila d e lp h ia ................. 110 000 000--2
Cleveland ..................... 000 000 000—0

- }
LANGE-RENN WINNERS 

f IN FHIAL GAMS

.The following play-by-play ae* 
count of the final game o f  qaol^
match betweei^ Nelson-Feen^ 
and Lange-Renn showf.the tj^ 
markable comeback- tilt,
Lange-Renn combination t^  wln 
the eighth and deciding game of 
their special match Satiirday: 
N.-P. , L--R.

YESTERDAY’S HOME RUNS

RBOWNS 8-6, YANKS 1-2
St. Louis, Sept. 27.— With the 

pennant safely tucked away, the 
Yankees tossed off two games to 
the Browns, six to one and six to 
two. The second game took only 
fifty-five minutes.

(Ftrat Game)
St. I.oiiia

AB. R. H. PO. A.  E.
Bennett. If .*............  5 0 2 1 1 0
Rice, c f  : ........... . . . 5  1 3 ' 0 0
Slslar. lb  ........  5
Miller, r f .................  3
McManus, 2b ........... 8
Hargrave, c ........... 4
Robertson. 3b ........  4
Gerber, ss ............... 4
Falk, p ..................... 4

American League
Gehrig, New York ............... 1— 16
Fothergill, Detroit .................1—  5
Regan, Boston ...................... 1—  3"
Rlgney, B oston ........... .. # . . .  1—  2
Pq,ole, Philadelphia 1—  7

National League
Beck, C h icago..........................1—  1

Individuals Leaders
Ruth, Yankees .......................... ,4.
Wilson, Cubs ...............  21

League Totals
Americ...-. L eagu e .................... 429
National League ......................  436

Strategists of Yale- 1^6 master W n d s of the Bulldog football squad 
are planning the fall offensive. Above are Tad Jones, head coach, at the 
loft, and Phil Bunnell, team captain. Yale opens her season Saturday 
against Boston University at New Haven. ’

37 6 15 27 6 1
New Y ork

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Combs, c f  ................. 4 0 0 2 0
Meusel, rf ...........^ . 3  0 . 2  1 0
Ruth. If ................... 1 0 0 1 0 .
Paschal, If ............ • 0 0 2 0
Gehrig, lb  ................. 3 1 1 ^  1
Lazzeri, 2b ............... 4 0 1 2 6 2
Koenig, ss ..............  4 0 3 4 2 0
Dugan. 3b ............... 4 0 3 '2 1 0
Collina, c ................... 4 0 0 1 0 0
Ruether, p ..........   .’x2 0 0 1 1 0
Shocker, p ..................  0 0 0 0 0 0

31 1 10 24 11 2
Score by innings: ’
St. Louis ..................  200 000 04x— 6

New York ..................  000 000 001— 1
(Second Game)

St. Lottla
AB. R. H. PO. E.

Bennett, I f ............... 4 1 1 3 0 0
Rice, cf. 88 ............... 3 - 1  1 3 1 0
Sisler, lb . p ............  4 0 2 6 1 0
Miller, rf ................... 3 0 0 4 0 0
McManus, 2b ..........  4 1 2  1 3  0
Williams, 2b ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0
Hargrave, c ............  3 0 0 1 0 0
Schang, c ..............  1 1 1 4 0 0
Robertson, 3b ........  2 1 1 0 2 0
Austin, 3b ................  2 1 1 1 1 0
Gerber, ss, c f ..........  3 0 1 2 0 0
Wingard, p ..............  3 0 1 1 3 0
Durst, lb  ................  1 0 0 1 1 0

33 6 l i  27 12 0
Jfew Y ork

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Combs, rf ................. 4 0 1 3 0
Meusel, c f ............... 4 0 0 0 0
Paschal, If ..............  3 1 3 6 0
Gehrig, lb  ................  2 1 1 1 0
Merkle, lb  ..............  2 0 0 6 0
Lazzeri, 2b ............... 1 0 1 0 0
Adams. 2b ................. 2 0 0 1 2
Gazzella, ss ............  4 0 1 3 2
Ward, 3b ................... 4 0 1 1 1
Skiff, c ....................... 2 0 1 0 0
Shawkey, p ............... 2 0 1 0 0
Jones, p ................... 1 0 0 0 0

Score by innings:
St. Louis .......... ..........
New York .................

32 2 9 24 5 0
002 100 OSx— 6 010 001 000— 2

WHITE SOX 7, SENATORS 4 
Chicago, Sept. 27.— Washing

ton’s chances of finishing in the 
money faded when the Senator? 
lost to the- White Sox saven to 
four.

Chicago
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Mostil, c f  ............. . .  3 2 3 0 0
HunneflelJ. 2b . . . . .  3 2 3 6 1
Barrett, r f  ........... . .  1 0 0 0 0
S. Harris, rf . . . . . .  2 1 0 0 0
Clancy,, lb  ........... . .  3 1 1 10 1
Falk, If ................. . .  3 1 3 3 0
Kamm, 3b ........ .. . .  5 0 1 3 0
McCurdy, c . . . . . . . . .  3 0 2 4 1
Berg, ss ............... . .  4 0 1 1 4
Connally, p . . . . . . .  4 0 1 0 4

31 7 15 27 11
W ashington

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Slue, lb  .....................  4
Manush, af 4
Tothargill, If 4
isUmaan, r l  . . . . . .  4
rshrlnger, 2b . . . . .  4

Warner, 3b ............... 4
Tavaner, ss . ^ . , . . . 4
W oodall, o ..........  2
Hanlon, c ................   i
Knsisch, p ..........  2
Collins, p ..........  0
Neun, X .....................  i;
Cobb, XX .......................... 1
W lngo, XXX ...............  i

Haney, Sb , 
Rlgney, ss , 
Shaner, rf . 
Jaoqbson. c f  
Ragan, 3b . 
Bratche, If 
Todt, lb  . . .
Ctoston, c ..........
W ingfield, p

, . . .  
a • • i

Score by innings:
D etroit .......................
Boston . . . . . . . . . . . .

f.1 3
0 0 0 0 0
1 1 2 1 0

. 6 1 2 3 0 0
.. 4 1 2 2 0 0
.. 8 1 1 5 6 0
,. S 6 0 1 0 0
.. 4 0 1 9 0 1
. 8 0 0 3 0 0
.. 4 0 1 1 2 0

I 3 4 8 25 8 2
010 Ooo 031—5 
SOI 000 000— 4

, 3 , 1 3 3 6 0
. 3 0 0 . 2 0 0
, 3 0 0- 4 1 0
. 4 0 1 0 3 0
. 4 0 Oi 3 0 0
. 3 0 V  9 1 0
. 4 1 I 3 0 0
. 8 0 0 8 1 0
. 3 0 0 0 1 0
30 ~2 5 27 IL 0

McNeely, If ................  4 0
Rice, rf ......................  4 0
GosUn, c f  ..................  4. ft
Myer. ss ....................  3 2
Judge, lb  ..................  4 1
Stan. Harris, 2b . .  4 1
Bluege, 3b ................  4 0
Ruel, c  ........................  4 0
Jones, p ....................  1 0
Marberry, p ..............  1 0
Tate, X ........................  1 0
LioftuS, p ....................0 0
Thomas, p ..................  0 0

84 4 9 24 14 1
Score by innings:

Chicago .........................  004 010 02x— 7
W ashington .................  030 001 000-

TIGBRS 11-5, RYff) SOX 2-4 
Detrult, Sept. 27.— Detroit clos 

ed the season with a bang, down
ing the Red Sox twice by scores of 
eleven to two and five to four. 

(F irst Gome)
Score by innings;

Detroit .......................  801 030 42x— 11
Boston .........................  200 OOO 000—  2

(Soeond Ohms)
Detmit

AB. R . « P O .  A .E .

3« S 11 27 1( 1 
Beaton

AB.R. H. PO. A. E.

A X H A m eS  8-2, INDIANS 5-0 
Cleveland, Sept. -27.— The Ath

letics polished off Cleveland twice 
eight to five and 2 to 0 and can 
finish in second place by beating 
Cleveland today and winning three 
straight from Washington.

1 (P lrot Game)
Score 'jy. Innings:

Philadelphia . . . . . . . .  020 220 020— 8
(Tleveiand ...........000 102 101— 5

(Seeoail Game)
AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 

Dykes. 2b • a4«oat/«a
French, r f .................
W elch, If .................
Hale, 3h
Simmons, > « f  . . . .
Poole, lb  . . . . . . . . . . .
Perkins, c ..............

'G allow ay, s s ...........
W alberg, p .....i..

Cleveland
..AB . R. H. PO. A. E. 

«  A 2. «  A a

----------------------------------------------------------------------------- '— r
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since I

o t ®  G o l d s
like plankW blue-fish 

brown apd buttery.
«But I don’t want to swallow 
the bones to get the fish.

** I like my pleasure 
without any punishment.

f
<* That’s why I switched 
to Old Gold Cigarettes.
**It gives pie all the kick 
any Rian wants from a cigarette . t % 
without any bite 
to toRgue or throat.
«S o  I can smoke ’em, 
and enjoy *ent.
Morning, Noon and Night.”
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; .WHAT HAS GONE BEFORE 
CHERRY LANE is as differ

ent from her dster,'FAITH, as 
two lUsters can be. Faith stays 
at home and does all the woch 
for the family of six, which in- 
ehides JUNIOR, or “Long” Lane,
21, and JOY, nine, becanse her 
mother is a send-lnvalid.

Cherry’s long list of admirers 
Includes CHESTER HART, a 
former wltor of Faith's; ITOB 
HATHAWAY, a young architect, 
for whom Mr. Lane, carpenter 
and contractor in a small way, 
is to build two bungalows; AL
BERT ETTLESON, a married 
trareling salesman; her present 
employer, idd MR. CLUNY, 
whom Faith surprises In the act 
of . making love to Cherry, and 
CHRIS WILEY, over whom a 
giri has committed suicide.

GEORGE PRUITT, rich man’s 
son and amateur artist, falls in 
love with Faith, but Fhlth has 
already lost her heart to Boh 
Hathaway, who is Infatnaten 
with Cherry.

Pruitt invites the two girls to 
a studio party. Mrs. Lane has 
a sudden heart attack and Cheiv 
ly goes to the party, leaving 
Faith to nurse her mother. Cher
ry has already confessed to Faith 
that Bob Hathaway has kissed 
her, but that she win marry him 
only if she cannot “ land” Pruitt.'

i^ iie  the party is going on 
Pruitt, sends Hathaway to 
Fhlth’s home with a hamper of 
refreshments and Faith imme
diately senses that Hathaway is 
In deep trouble, undoubtedly 

' over Cherry. Faith has dress^
! hastily in her new party dress, 

but she realizes that she is still, 
to him, only Cherry’s sister.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 
CHAPTER XIII

6 6 T  'M afraid you don’t like anchovy 
j|_ paste,”  Faith said with her 

i slow sweet smile.
“ Was that anchovy paste?”  Bob 

Hathaway grinned ruefully, 
couldn’t have told whether It ŵ as 
deviled eggs or humming bird 
tongues. The truth is. Faith—you 
don’t mind If I leave oft the ‘miss,’ 
do you?”

”I ’ve wanted you to—Bob.”  Faith 
said, .and hoped her voice did not be' 
tray the quiver of delight that made 
her heart beat crazily for a moment 

“ you’re the sort of girl that spends 
most of her life listening to other 
folks' troubles, aren't you? You 
know something—l^ve been thinking 
about you a lot, off and on,”  he said 
with unconscious cruelty, but the 
girl did not wince visibly. “ I ’ve just 
been reading Eugene O’NelU’s "The 
Great God Brown,’ and there’s 
woman In It—not a good wonjan, I 
suppose a girl like you would say, 
hut she proves a tower of strength 
to the troubled soul of a man. Dion, 
his name was. He called her queer 
names—‘Mother Earth’—things like 
that. I don’t suppose I ’m making 
myself clear. Faith, but that’s a 
little-how you seem to me, anti yet 
I ’ve only seen you three times alto
gether. Odd, isn’t it?”

“ I think 1 know what you mean,” 
Faith .nodded. “ And—thank you. 
Now tell me the sort of things that 
your Dion could tell his ‘Earth 
Mother.' I ’ll try to be—understand
ing.”

“You see. Faith, It’s this way with 
me: I don’t fall In love easily. There 
has been only one other gjrl, really, 
a cute little thing that 1 was crazy 
about when I was in college. I—I 
wanted her'to marry me, and she— 
she promised. I found out— Ît doesn’t 
matter how—on the day I graduated 
that she had collected ten fraternity 
pins that year. Engaged to ten men 
In one year, Faith! It—it almost 
broke me up. I’ve been oft women”— 
he was unconscious that in bis youth 
and inexperience he sounded humor
ous—“ever since then. Oh, I ’ve gone 
.about with the girls here and in De
troit, where I worked until a year 
ago,' but nothing serious. 1 didn’t

*‘Chris Wiley!" Faith sprang to her feet, her eyes blaz~ 
ing. "Was it Chris that you saw her with— kissing?”

want to fall In love—afraid of It,”  
ho confessed unhappily, clasping and 
unclasping his long brown hands as 
they swung between his knees.

“And now you’re afraid you’ve 
gone'and done It,”  Faith helped him 
out.

“ I—yes, I ’m afraid I  have.”  His 
voice was hu^ky, a strange voice for 
a man confessing his love. “ Last 
night—God knows 1 was never so 
happy In my life as I was last night! 
I—I kissed her. Faith, and she kissed 
me.

“ God! I—I ■was crazy ■with love! 
I drove until da-wn, couldn’t bear to 
go to sleep and lose the feel of her 
lips on mine. And I was planning 
over and over how I ’d ask her to 
marry me—tonight. I made up a 
thousand different proposals, like a 
silly schoolboy. And then—th e n - 
tonight—” Ho gripped his hands 
together so hard that the knuckles 
cracked.

“What happened tonight. Bob?” 
Faith asked gently, one of her strong 
white hands going out to touch those 
straining, locked hands of his. “ Did 
she refuse you? I wouldn’t take It 
too seriously—” She leaned toward 
him until her lips almost brushed 
the clean-scented, crisp hair on bis 
bowed bead.
, “ I—I didn’t have a chance to ask 

her. It ■was just before supr>er was 
served, over In the dining room of 
the big house, you know. Our party 
was In the new ggrage, where 
George has a studio fixed up. 1 had 
danced with her twice, and then I 
had missed her—someone said she 
had gone to walk about the grounds 
with Chester Hart. But Chester was 
In the studio, dancing with George’s 
sister, Selma.

“ I went out looking for her with

a flashlight, to tell her to come in 
to supper. I thought she’d bo my 
supper partner, if she hadn’t already 
promised Chester. Faith,”  he broke 
off suddenly, as If he could not go 
on with a straight narrative of what 
had happened, “ why did Cherry let 
me kiss her̂ —like that—why did she 
kiss me if she -was engaged to an
other man. If she .loved .someone 
else?”  His eyes were tortured, filled 
with bewilderment.

“ I don’t know what you saw,” 
Faith answered slowly, avoiding 
those stricken eyes of hls', “but you 
mustn’t take a kiss too. seriously. 
Bob, whether It Is given to you- or 
whether you see It being given to 
some other man. Girls these days—' 

“ I ’ve heard all that before; every
one’s saying It,”  he Interrupted her 
fiercely, “ but I won’t believe it, ac
cept It. Why, I swear before God I 
wouldn’t marry a girl who would 
kiss—like that—and not give her 
real love with her kisses. As Bal
zac says, ’When a woman gives her 
mouth she gives everything.’ If 
Cherry Is in love 'with that rotter, 
Cbris Wiley—”  \

“ Chris Wiley!” Faith sprang to her 
feet, her eyes blazing ■with sudden 
anger. “ W as‘it Chris that you saw 
her with—kissing?”

“ It was Chris Wiley,”  Bob Hath
away groaned. “ The whole town 
knows about him and Helen Bailey. 
Oh, Faith! 1 feel like a rotten cad, 
telling you this. It will only worry 
you. I shouldn’t have—”

“ Yes, you should!” Faith told him 
fiercely. “ My father had forbidden 
Chris Wiley to come to this bouse. 
I believe he would shoot him If he 
found him on the place. W haf hap
pened, Bob? Tell me!”

“ That’s all,”  he told her dully.

T tamed my flashlight on them-by 
Occident, looking • for - Cherry. She 
was In hls aims—close—and he was 
kissing her—her arms were around 
hls neck—’’ ' ■ .'

“Cherry Isn’t engaged to ’ Clu^ 
Wiley, Bob,”  Faith told him, her 
m^d racing ahead of her tongqe; 
trying to find a 'way to ease the pato 
and to shield Cherry at the'same 
time. .

“She has refused to marry him.
I know that for certain. I believe 
he bad lain In wait for her at the 
party tonight—I’m sure he wasn’t 
invited; just saw her arrive 'with 
Chester, maybe—I believe be bid In 
the grounds and ■waited for her to 
come out, then forced hls attentions 
upon her.

“I honestly believe that. Bob, for 
reasons that I can’t tell you. I know 
she’s afraid of him—despises him. 
You know how it Is In the movies 
sometimes?” she went on raplf^, 
seeing relief spread slowly over hls 
haggard face. “The man gets only 
a glimpse. It looks compromising, he 
Jumps to the -wrong conclusion—” 

“Maybe you’re right,” he said 
huskily, “Maybe I've just jumped 
to conclusions. You—you’re a-wfully • 
good. Faith.” Clumsily he caught 
at her l^nd, laid It against hls hot 
cheek lor a moment, as If to draw 
comfort from Its coolness, then, look
ing ashamed and embarrassed be
cause of all he had revealed, be 
groped for hls hat.

“ Bob, promise me ope thing.”  
Faith laid a  detaining band upon his 
arm. “Promise you won’t go back 
to George Pruitt’s party. You didn't 
take a girl, did you? Then 'go on 
home and sleep on this and don’t 
take life so. seriously—”  she smiled 
at him with shy humor “—not even 
kisses.

“ Whether you like It or believe It, 
girls do—flirt, you know. I don’t 
mean,”  she hastened to say, because 
hls eyes were clouding •ertth pain 
again, “ that Cherry was flirting -with 
you. I know she likes you—a great 
deal.' But she’s- young, and I 
wouldn’t—rush things. Bob. She 
has a lot beaus, and she likes sev
eral of them—a great deal. Be pa
tient ■with her. Bob. Make her love 
you. If you can. It will be good for 
Cherry.’ ’

When he had gone, hls promise 
given, the exultation of self-sacrl-  ̂
flee, o f shielding the Irresponsible 
little sister that she loved, died down, 
leaving her heart pinched -with pain.

She had saved Bob for Cherry, -who 
probably would -not want him, who 
certainly would not marry him If— 
as she had boasted—she could land 
George Pruitt. She had given the 
man she loved over to certain mls- 
ery. Even If Cherry should come-to 
love him, should , marry him event
ually, she -would crash the heart out 
of him, strangle bis dear, boyish 
Idealism, complete the job that that 
other little flirt had begun of making 
a woman-hating cynic of him. If 
there had been no Cherry, he. might 
have loved her. Faith. He had come 
to her In hls pain. He had said she 
was like that ’earth mother’ In the 
play.

“Your Mp’s woke up, honey. I 
think you’d better give her some of 
that medicine the doctor left. Ho 
told you how to fix It, didn’t he?” 
Her father, looking dead tired and 
very old for hls fifty years, stood 
blinking , at her from the doorway.

It was after one o’clock when 
Cherry came home, flushed with ex
citement, brimful of news and gos
sip.

“And say. Faith,”  she concluded, 
yawning prodigiously, “ what have 
you done to George Pruitt, anyway? 
Cast a spell over him? All ho talked 
about when he danced with me— 
dam him!—was Faith, Faith, Faltt! 
He says he’s coming over’ tomorrow 
afternoon, this afternoon, rather”— 
she cast a quick glance at the clock, 
whoso hands registered two o’clock— 
“and kidnap you for a drive, whether 
you want to go or not. I wbn’t^be 
working. Cap I go along -with you, 
honey?”

(To Be Continued)

.TBEY JUST W E E  IN
-  r>'-

Ck)iiirresfflnan Prito and Can’t Ev«i
Remember When They Met—

Two Visits to Washihgtoiu
THB WAR ON) DIPSTHBRIA. <&fhe solid matter,, such as the re(

Editor's Note: This is the first 
o f a series o f five articles on 
therla. Tomorrow: Prevention.

-------L - ^
By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 

Editor Journal of the American 
Medical Association and of Hygela, 

the Health Magazine.
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Oongressman Annlng 8. Prall and Mrs. PraU, 

By YIRGINIA SWAIN

New York.— Congressman Ann
lng S. Prall and his wife, Jane 
Beaver Prall, can’t remember 
when or where they met.

“ Probably we’ve known each oth
er always,”  they say. •

Both were born on Staten Is
land, New York, of families that 
had settled there when the Island 
was very yoi:n,g. * i

They went to school and church 
together. Hostesses "ifaired them 
off”  for parties from the beginning.

“ We really never fell in love at 
all,”  savs ■ Mrs. Prall. “ We just 
W EKI In love.”

Their wedding was in 1892. -The 
goal of the honeymoon trip was 
Washington, 'D. C.

Jane Bea.ver Prall stood In the 
visitors’ gallery of the House of 
Representatives and gazed large
eyed at the legislators, little dream-

^ing that the young husband •who 
stood beside .her would ever sit in 
that assembly.

Prall was a newspaper man at 
the time.

But he left the newspaper busi
ness for real estate and banking.

He became president of the New 
York City board of education. 
'Dien he became commissioner of 
taxes.

Then he ran for congress and 
was elected. '

And so it was that Jane Beaver 
Prall went back to the visitors’ gal
lery in congress, 31 years alter her 
hrst visit and saw her mate take 
his seat with the distinguished 
folks down below.

Proud of him? Indeed she is!
/But she positively can’t remem

ber -wdien she first met him, and as 
for when they “ fell” in love—  
well, they Just WERE in love all 
the time.

DANCE FOR CONSOENnOUS

* There .was a time when diph
theria was the most serious and 
dramatically fatal of all diseases. 
Novelists found it excellent materi
al for the credtlon of dramatic sit
uations. . ;

A phyalcian would he called In 
the middle o f the night to the bed
side of a gasping child -whose 
throat was obstructed by a mass of 
diphtheritic membraue*

He'Would either‘ suck the mem
brane from the throat by mouth to 
mouth insufflation or through a 
tube. If one was Available, or else 
he would open the windpipe and 
permit the child to breathe below 
the membrane, sometimes per
forming the operation with a pock
et knife becanse of the seriousness 
of the emergency.

Death Rate H l^ .
The death rate from the disease 

was terrific, regardless of the best 
of medical attention. The famous 
picture “ The Doctor”  that Is fa
miliar to almost everyone, appar
ently was a physician sitting at the 
bedside of such a patient. The no
velist, Tcheckhov, and many 
others told the story of physicians 
who died as the result of giving a 
treatment such as that which ^aa 
been mentioned.

But between 1890Tand 1895 a 
change came. During those years 
a German scientist, named Beh
ring. utilized the discovery of 
Loeffler that this disease is caused 
by a germ, and the discovery of 
Rou.x, a pupil of Ppsteur, that a 
germ accomplishes Its evil results 
by the production of a poison when 
it grows in the tissues, and prepar
ed a serum that could be used 
against this poison or toxin.

That serum is known as diph
theria antitoxin. It Is made by in
jecting the poison created ,by the 
germ into a horse. This does not 
affect the horse seriously, but does 
stimulate. its blood to produce a 
substance which will counteract 
the poison.

After the substance is produced 
within the blood of the horse, the 
animal is bled from the jugular 
vein, the amount of blood taken 
not being sufficient to cause him 
any symptoms. The blood is per
mitted to settle so that the fluid 
matter or serum is separated from

blood cells. This serum Is known 
as dfphherla antitoxin. - 

Usejuf Antitoxin.
By 1895, antitoxin was being 

-widely used In the control of this 
disease. The result was a pheno> 
menal lowering o f the death rate. 
Whereas almost 125 persons out of 
each 100,000 died in New York 
City in 1885 from diphtheria, only 
30 In each 100,000 died from this 
cause in 1895, and less than 20 In 
1905.

During the same period. It had 
been found that the Injection of a 
small amount o f antitoxin In per
sona who were exposed to diph
theria would supply their blood 
with protective^ substances, so that 
they did not succumb to'the dis
ease.

In addition, such measures were 
put Into effect as had long been 
used In connection with Infectious 
diseases. The. patient himself n w  
Isolated; persons who vrere known 
to have the germs In their throat 
after Infection * were treated,. so 
that thW would not carry the dis
ease, and. In gefleral,.tbe amount 
of diphtheria was reduced.

New Discoveries
The battle against diphtheria np 

to this point was one o f the most 
successful campaigns that sdehti- 
fle medicine had ever accompUsh- 
ed, but it was not permitted to 
lapse at this,point. New discover
ies were to he made which would 
accomplish more In controlling 
this disease. Indeed, with our pres
ent knowledge, sanitariaha and 
hygienists are convinced that' diph
theria may he completely eliminat
ed from our country through the 
application of our present khowl-

That application will depend*on
the enlightened attitude of the 
public which will avail Itself of fhe 
knowledge that has been dissemi
nated among physicians.

“ When ignorance, superstition, 
and prejudice prevail,”  says the 
American Association fo^ Medical 
Progress, “ preventable diseases 
will be. allowed to slay right and 
left, and especially among •chil
dren.”

It Is the purpose of these arti
cles to overcome ignorance, super- 
stitloivand prejudice.

GAT KTECHEN

If your kitchen is dark or Incon
venient, make up for this deflciency 
by decorating it in gay colors and 
having the china and cooking uten* 
slls as attractive as you can buj 
them. .

THE BEAUTY DOCTOR
BY, NIKON.

■

• ^ A Y -
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JUDYS DILEMNA
-'Judy, do you know you have 

■ lompleted my cure,” said John 
Meredith. “ Never again can I call 
myself cursed by life; never again 
can I say that I am not as other 
men are, for I find that I can be 
moved by pure emotion— thank 
G(5d for that! And you do love me, 
Judy, do you not?”

The question brought me back 
with a thud. I stood up and shook 
my ^oft. feather trimmed evening 
wrap into place.

“ You do love me,” he whisper- 
'e d  again.

*T don’t know,”  I told him honest- 
ly* V

“ But your soft Ups did answer 
my kisses, your yielding form did 
not stiffem in-my ^rms; you acted 
BSi though you loved my caresses, 
anid surely no woman does that un- 

«. less she loves the man who gives 
them.”

“ My dear John,”  I said, “ that is 
kn exploded . notion. Our mothers 
Were taught that no girl could 
Jove caresses for their own sake, as 
mqp do; but suddenly we have 
|onnd out wh are human; there Us 
goraethlng very swee^ In your kls- 
pes, John."

Again he' pulled me toward him. 
(••J^dy, you do not deny your emo- 

tms, yoq.vdo love me, you must 
!■« me.  ̂Darling, take pity on 
e; l.hare missed so much. I have 
ever had. anj( Joy or real happl- 

before in all iny life.”
, .'"Judy,*’ called Joan, "are you

“ Yes, dear, I was just coming.
“ Well, then. I’ll send for John,” 

she said as she came through the 
drawing room door out into the 
ball.

John also stepr 'l forward. “ I 
am here with Judy, Sis,”  he said.

In spite of all his efforts to 
keep emotion out of his voice it 
slightly trembled.

Jdan looki^ at me rather cur
iously, but only remarked, “ I nev
er saw you looking so lovely, Ju
dy; I don’t think I ever saw you 
in while before. If anyone had 
asked me,' I do not think that I 
would nave said that pure white, 
without a Tisstlge of color to re
lieve it, would he the most becom
ing to you.”

“ I would have said so,”  broke in 
Jo’iin Impulsively. “ From the mo
ment my eyes rested on her yester
day I knew that only the absence 
of all color that we a'ways asso
ciate with angelic purity would 
bring out her radiant beauty.”

“ Jack, anyone would know you 
had always lived with books,”  ex- 
cUImed Joan.

“ Of course that poetical lan
guage sounds perfectly natural to 
you, but probably any other of 
Judy’s young men would have said, 
'Gad, Judy, you are certainly some 
chicken, decked out in ostrich 
feathers’ .”

“ Don’t he silly, Joan,”  I said, 
for John’s face showed hls acute 
mortification.

TOMORROW: John’s Night.

r

COOKmO CEREALS

When cooking cereals, have the 
water boiling hot and the salt In 
the water before you a4d jhe cereal.

Home Page Editorials

Advice Ftom An 
" Old-Timet

by Uiive Roberts Horton.

Polonius said to hls son, ‘^Costly 
thy raiment as thy purse can buy, 
rich but not gaudy.”

Polonius, I gather, did not mean 
that his son was to spend all the 
money in his purse on clothes. Hls 
advice has been misinterpreted 
more or less since hls words were 
first uttefed in Garrick Theater. 
He meant for Laertes to buy 
the best clothes that he could 
afford. A gentleman should look 
well. ‘

It is a most difficult age— this 
age of fast changing fashion. I 
doubt if Polinlus would give the 
same advice today, albeit men can 
wear the same suit or the same ov
ercoat for t'wo seasons without be
ing conspicuous. But a Woman 
cannot keep In fashion unless she 
goes over her wardrobe ev.ery 
month.'. There used to be two Sea
sons— spring and fall. She could 
count to a penny almost what It 
would cost to keep her presentable 
and even fashionable. She 'knew 
what a lady should have.

Now there are at least six main 
seasons a year, with a few sprink
led in between. Spring clothes 
come in two sets, the ones that 
appear abont Christmas, the others 
to be had at the Easter season. In> 
January the stores bloom with all 
colors of a modern rainbow. The 
old-fashioned rainbow of seven 
prismatic colors would not know 
its own child of fifty-seven varie
ties. The public does not know as 
c. saneral thing that these clothes

\

are for the people who are winter
ing in warm climates. Lj.ke child
ren wanting pretty toys, they see 
and buy and wear unsuitable 
things in unsuitable weather. ’4 

About Easter when travelers re
turn to their native heaths, 
dark regular spring things ate 
shown. The general public jum ^ 
back to the dark things, again ds 
one man. But new dark things 
they must be— new shades, .new 
cuts and new fabrics.

Four more wqeks and it is sum
mer. They buy stripes or flqwerji, 
dots or mottles, only to be told be
fore they’ve been once to the clean
ers that plain white sport things 
are t-ue vogue. In August, back to 
more new shades and styles and 
cloths. And now it Is fall'- 

Spring things no longer flo far 
fall. And winter not forty days 
away! Winter clothes stay, in 
style till Christmas and then—̂  , 

Polonius would probably say to
day— to hls daughter, ‘-‘Pon’t be 'a 
goose! Buy what you need.”

A

Frances Norton of.’Barl Carroll’s “ Vanities”  doing “ Hie Dance for the
Conscientious.”

* FRESH AIR 
The careful housekeeper airs th® 

dining room before and after each 
meal, and keeps the odor of focU 
banished as completely as possible.

New Beauty Greani-' . . I • ;»
Now the Fashion^
You will be ehthntiastic over a neŵ  

French Process Cream for vdiitening' 
and beautifying the skin. It is so pate. 
anddiffei'entfromothercreanu.inromen' 
say they sm a pxtat impfoveiUent ih.̂ ) 
their complexiona after the first appU; 
cation. If you want smoother, ̂ ghter^, 
and younger skin, uw MEXX'O^LO 
Cream. It’s wonderfuL ' .

The J. W. Hale. 8a. Manehaatar.

‘  By LOUISE GIFFORD. < 
New York. —  Consider the 

scarecrow and his happy life!
So long as he has his pole and a 

shred of hls body left, he will dance 
all day, though the heavens fall.

The housewife or business'wom
an may not b e , able 'to  approach' 
thin ideal of emancipation. But 
they can set aside'a few minutes a 
day to Imitate the scarecrow.

I think it Is the terrific sttain of 
duties, appointments, obligations, 
that destroy grace, far more than 
bodily Imperfections.

Rush, Rash, Rash 
Particularly do I see the business 

women of today stiffening, crystal
lizing under office routine. A wom
an must fight constantly to prevent 
business’ from putting its mark on 
her. * . “

The. housewife, too, is beset by a 
round of duties, even more endless, 
sometimes, than the office worker’s.  ̂
She goes , through the days in a 
blind rush .to keep the wheels of 
the home mp'rtng, and the strain of 
the ^ h t  shows In her face, her car
riage and her disposition.

Therefore, I advise-a -period of 
freedom In the afternoon, wBpn the 
heaviest'Work is done, a time to do 
the'dance fob the conscientfous^ • 

Take off your clothing and slip 
into something light and loose, ̂ with 
plenty of room  ̂for 'leg and ’ arm 
movement.. '

Like a Scarecrow 
Then .turn on the phonograph, or 

the radio,' or huin a little’ tune, 
while you loosen y o u r . body-’ by 
SQuirmipig'each muscle Into perfect

The motion Is that of a scare
crow shivering in the breeze.

Forget scruples, duties, burdens. 
Be as limp as you can, and as irre
sponsible. Shut out your worries 
as though by dloslng the door of a 
vault.

The .scarecrow dance begins with 
a circular - swinging of one arm, 
then' the other, then both'—up and 
back and down, forcing the shoul
der blades to give to the backward 
movement. •

Then try the same wind-flapping 
movement of. the legs.' Standing 
on one foot, swing the other In a 
wide circle to a position behind the 
one you are standing on.

By repeating this motion alter
nating between legs and keeping 
time to the music, 'with' a little hop 
when youtchange feet, -you will 
achieve, the perfect’ scarecrow flap 
— the dance for the conscientious.

Ready for .^ything.
You’ may-loosen the wrists and 

knees and the ankles by flapping 
hands or feet separately-—not by 
moving them by their, own muscles, 
but by letting them hang perfectly 
limp and moving the upper arm or 
leg.;

.This‘scarecrow-movement is not 
prescribed’ for its beauty, but for 
ite marvelous-effects in bringing re
laxation antf refreshment.
‘ After a few minutes of It, you 

WilDhe ready for-anything the eve
ning \pflers; ’ ' ' sv  '
■ "Witĥ  the scarecrow; dance, you 
mutt throw/ o ff' all shop talk and 
shop thouAht-^shelve , your work 
until throacnaw rannUng. '

Posed by Yvonne Grey of the Ziegfeld Revue.
CONDITION— Â skin that chaps easily or becomes rough with 

changes of temperature.
TREATMENT— ^Very frequently this is the result of hasty drying 

of the face. It is as necessary to dry the face carefully, as It Is to wash 
or cleanse it thoroughly. Always, after washing the face, rinse It in cold 
•water and dry with a ‘soft cloth by pressing it against the skin so yon 
absorb the water rather than rub it diy. It iff Mfe'n only haety rubbing 
with a too harsh towel that makes the skin irritated and rough.

Oonce.YouVe Tried
f- . . -

Straughan milk and cream, you’ll ask 
for them by name in the future. They’re 
different,-^nd you’ll like them.

Call 681 for whatever you require, or 
ask your grocer.

W.K.STRJUKiHAN
PHONE 681

\
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Maybe they call them “ dizzy 
blondes’ ' because they run around 
so much. /

“ It Is hard to gave awa/ a mil
lion,”  says John D. It suip is. You 
have to get one first.

Sign on the back of an old gentle
man who had chronic fainting 
spells: “ If I fall on the street and 
am taken to the hospital, do not 
operate. My appendices have been 
removed twice already.”

. A beautiful little dancing frock 
may be made by cutting doAVh a 
one-piefce bathiilg suit.

OI92S »y NEA SERVICE, INC . _____
A word to the too wise Is wasted.

INTELUGENCE TESTS

And Blame the Clubs
Hardware Dealer: I’ve decided to 

take up golf. Don’t you think it 
would be r. good advertisement if 
I used the brand of clubs we sell?

Clerk: No. While I was learning 
I’d use the brand our rival dealer 
sells.

/  ^ ^ I L E  . 
HEM AKID 

HIS CASUAL 
FRIEND, 

MR. GULF> 
ARE RESTING 

SAFELY  ̂
IN TH E 
CUSTODY 
O F .T H E  

LOCAL 
tOCK-UP, 

THEIR 
WORRIED 

WIVES 
SPEND AN 
AGONIZING 

- NIGHT 
FRANTICALLY 

SEARCHING 
FOR THEM .

OUR RECORDS DONY SHOW ANY 
ACC IDE NT.- CASES ADMITTED 
THE HOSPITAL * WE'VE HAD \ A
FEW ALCOHOLICS__OH, HERES
O N E ... MAN WITH BROKEN 
LEG, SCALP WOUND, FRACTURED' 
RIBS/ TEETH M ISSIN G -O H ,N O , 
I  REMEMBER HlM. HE TRIED 

TO BEAT UP HIS WIFE.

WMATS 
..  ̂THIS I 

AUTO , 
ACCIDENTf)

. rr ^ — 
HID, OOC 
HIC.— I
L rapped. 
Ih ic . ,on  

LTHBaHlC 
LWRONG 

DOOR., 
—  HIC.<

B y  F r a n k  B e c k
YES, THEY WERE IN.
A  "ROADSTER . UKB 
THIS^ O^E MAN, MY- 
HUSBAND, IS SLIQHTiyj 
ROBUST, BUT VERY 
DISTINGUISHED LOOKING.. 
THE OTHER ONE I S , ^  

-OH, MEDIUM' BUILD,
: w e a r s  GLASSES- 

RATHER CARELESS.
: LOOKINfi - -^

Tth ^ fatJ
MAN WAS] 
DRIVING.
HE WORE 

O N E OF 
THOSE 

^BOOKKEEPER'S' 
►VISORS. HIS 
HAIR STUCK, 
OUT a l l # ?  r| 
OVER!

,‘NOPEi 
WON'T 
N̂CTFICE 
ANY. 

SUCH 
OUTFIT.mo
W U TRY
' t h e  '
ROUICE?

Cnpyright,1926.byMipopoteanfik»iptpwStf̂ *

THAT SLEEPY "SIMP 
W L O N T  SEE A 
CIRCUS PARADE 
PASSING, IF THE 
CALLIOPE WASN'T 

PLAYING. BUT 
THAT HUNCH 
ABOUT THE. 

POLICE IS 
WORTH
p l a y in g .

t h e ' U ,
PO liJCE!!

INFORMATION IS WANTED.

The Prairie
The flat land, the sandy land, the 

land where thistles grow, i 
And where the brisk Jack rabbit 

goes dashing to and fro.
The little hnwk hangs up aloft, the 

buzzards slowly sail 
O’er tiny mounds with pralrlts, 

dogs each sitting on his tall.
A prairie scene, calm and serene, 

hut, ah, It's only waiting 
Until the realestaters boom be

gins the buyers’ baiting.

r SKIPPT -

T o .  S r e A L t H
\S v/€«r x>\scusrfUL
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If you want to earn your money, 
marry an heiress.

Treason irf Florida*  ̂ is eating a 
California orange, i

‘There’s two members of the fast 
set,”  whispered suspicious Susie as 
Helen Wills and Bill Tilden walked 
by. .

Ward— You keep rather strange
hours at your house.

Watts— Yes, we try to sleep 
when the baby does.

mm Some motorists 
machine as “ she,” 
weaker sex.

refer to their 
because ft’s a

S A L E S M A N  $ A M

Bg 'Party C rc^

ses io es

W H 6 N  T O N Y
i V A T C H I b t

Ctirririi. p. L. Ct -

. A New Accessory

This test covers the field of gen
eral Information. ‘ How many 
auestlons can you answer? The 
correct answers are found on anoth
er page.

1—  Who is the popular screen 
star shown in the accompanying 
picture?

2—  What is the largest United 
States bill issued under $10,0.

3—  In what Shakespearan play 
does the character Polonius appear?

4—  How many sheets of paper are 
there in a quire?

5—  Who was Nancy Hanks?
6—  How many points are given 

for a grand slam in the game of 
bridge?

7—  Who wrote “ Annabel Lee?”
S— How many squares are there 

on a checker board?
S— Where did Columbus land 

when he had completed his first 
voyage across the Atlantic?

10— How many days are there in 
a fortnight?

The mosquitos are best fed up 
during the season for family re
unions.

/

LITTLE JOE
HIQ-K C ’s  FOR A  

m  G ir l  A R E -C H A T reR , 
wcoSMCncS, costumes,

AMD CAMOUFLA&Gu..

t o )

© k e a

Maud Muller on a summer’s day
Raked the meadow sweet, with 

hay,
You’d hardly expect a girl, you 

know,
In summertime to be shoveling 

snow.
- «

It’s a waste of time for even a 
photographer to'tell some folks ”o 
look pleasant.

“How long will this lawn mower 
last?’ asked the care.’al buyer.

“ How many and what kind of 
neighbors have you?’ countered the 
experienced hardware dealer.

Some folks never want to hea? 
the truth until it has been 
thoroughly stretched. * i

“ Somewhere the sun is shining” 
— and somewhere else somebody’s 
wbinlng because It ain’t.

Most any man can be popular by 
keeping his opinions to himself.

It must be borne In mind that 
these Florida strawberries, selling 
for $3 and $4 a quart, are raised on 
land selling for about the same 
price.

The rainbow promises no more 
destruction by flood, but it doesn’t 
say a thing about taxes.

We heard a man offer an em
ployee an interest In his business 
yesterday. He told him if he did not 
take a-little Interest In .‘ t soon he 
would fire him.

He pushed the bloomin’ button 
but ^

No person did it bring.
That might be strange, but isn’t 

’cause
The doorbell didn’t ring.

(  VOVl̂ T 'OlCV<£«  ̂.BIG IPBRW DOH’T "
KNOW l:\OW* 11) WlVJE.*? 
VoO DfTUNKT- WHU  ̂

VoO OVe. VOOR,NOOPLB.7

By Swan

NOOOLi.?-

^  o _ - ^

-r

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS . i-. A ,

^ H£.CK.\5 I T ? - I  '
fOLLtO EUE(?S1H\Ntr- -

O H  -Vi\' P iW .
COOLDHT GToP HE^

■ ^ 
m m

.ei»a« BY MA sowicc,.MCj

Oscar Knows His Business By Blossec
(  WELL.' IP 
'  7^Ar DOM-r ,

BEAT ’7A-
DurcA

^  - X  /  ^■ y /  ̂ .

C SM ATTEC? 
D'VA l o s e  
SOMETAIM' 

?

AW, A ŷ POP SAVC 
AB A DIMS 7WS 
/V.OP/OT>JS A/0' /MOVJ 

1 UOEWT A/0' LOST 
IT  )Ai O/OE OP ' 
ThESE C^AOCS!

66£,V0U SAOULCiA  
ASUED WM TO 61VE 
VOU 7VJO AOICkELS 

JAiSTEAD OF A  
DIMS .'

waat 
DlFFECEAice 
VWOOLO’TVAT 

/AAUE?

WASHINGTON TUBBS H 
By Crane

instead of Betting Money

VnAV, IF VA Losr ^  
(>0E, YOU'D STlU., 
AA*s)E 

LBFT.'.'

1

■ A  /
ei92fi BY NCA SKRVICI. INC. /  ' 5-27

\  1

by Fontaine Fox

TINTED CUT-UPS
«

Cnt Out the Pieces, Paste Them Together Correctly, Color the 

Sketeh, and Fill in the Missing Word.

...... ...................  By HAL COCHRAN

'ftoAsT, WAS me.
e i/eR Y B op v s

\COlN‘.

'-vj

• 5 ^

M P  ^  \NE NONUNPcfeP y o u
lb  FORHISH -rRANSPORrATlOH

fois. all  of o s .

VlOfTA FRDBLtHl 
I  ISOt-VA GET A  

C A ^  — A Sic O N E - 
Mi* OM E/TvAAT M N 'f 
6 X.PeNS\vJE. NOW 

HOW -TH’ HECK?'

\
\  p ^ ’ r e f

He’s very black, and ugly, too, ' -
And hasn’t anything to de 

But fly around 
, Where fish are found.
A ---------------j------sketch is here for you.
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A meeting called at the East 
Side Eecreatioh building at 7 p. m. 
Tuesday of all representatives of 
either former organized or un
organized soccer teams for the pur
pose of organizing an amateur soc
cer league for this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Shirrell W. Spencer 
and little daughter Shirley of Hope- 
well, N. J., have returned to their 
home after spending a few days 
with Mr. Spencer’s mother, Mrs. 
Adelaide Spencer, of Main street. 
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer and daughter 
made the trip by automobile-

George Krause son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Emil Krause of Walnut street 
will begin his studie.; at Trinity 
College today. He was the president 
of the class of 1926 at South Man
chester High school.

The Buckland Parent - Teacher 
association will give another pub
lic whist at the schoolhouse Wed
nesday evening and are looking 
forward to an even larger attend-' 
ance than at the- former social. 
Four prizes will be awarded the 
winners and refreshments served. 
Dancing will follow the card play
ing.

Miss Georgia' MacFarland left 
yesterday for her home in Mon
treal, Canada, after a visit with 
her sister, Mrs. J. M. Miller of 
Cambridge street.

A daughter was bom at the 
Memorial hospital September 23 to 
Mr. and Mrs. James Taylor of 14 
Cross street.

Mrs. Edith Holley of New York, 
niece of the late C. O. Wolcdtt> 
came to town to attend the funeral 
yesterday of his widow, Mrs. 
Katherine Mclntire Wolcott.

A birthday party was held last 
Friday night at the Hillside Inn in' 
Bolton in honor of Miss Bernice 
Smith of Main street. During the 
evening a chicken supper was serv
ed and recitations were given by 
Miss Lillian Murdock of Walker 
street. Miss Stella Chelth of Spring- 
field gave an exhibition of the 
Valencia.

The Ladles Auxiliary A. O. H. 
will hold a benefit whist at St. 
James’s hall this evening. All mem
bers having tickets kindly make re
turns this evening if possible.

Miss Victoria Clemson and Miss 
Alice Pirie spent the week-end in 
Boston visiting friends.

Miss Gertrude Berggren return
ed to New York Qity last evening 
after spending the week-end at her 
home on Linden street.

The Silk City Band brought 
home-two prizes from the contest 
held at Torrington Saturday when 
bands from all over Connecticut 
took part in the parade and con
test. They were aawrded a first on 
appearance and a second on music. 
The Kiltie band of Manchester also 
took part in the parade.

Mrs. Annie Titus of 117 Middle 
Turnpike East, is in the Memorial 
hospital with a fractured right 
ankle as the result of a fall down 
a flight of steps in front of her 
home shortly after 6 o’clock last 
night.

The Manchester Mothers’ Club 
held a successful sale of home
made foods Saturday afternoon at 
the J. W. Hale company’s store, 
the first one of the season to be 
held there. The finance committee, 
through the co-operation of the 
members and the generosity of thfe 
publfc, were enabled to add a con
siderable sum to their fund for 
Open Air school work, obtaining 
able speakers for their meetings 
and other purposes.

Robert Ubert, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob Ubert of Village street, 
left yesterday for Los Angeles, 
Cal., the second son to leave dur
ing September, and the third to go 
out to the Pacific Coast. The boys 
will be on a dairy farm at St. 
Monica. #

Dr. BI L. Salvin • of Cambridge 
street has returned to town.

Manchesiter Lodge of Masons 
will confer the Master Masons'de
gree at the meeting tomorrow 
night. At the business session de
tails of the program for the anni
versary which is to take place next 
Saturday and Sunday will be given 
out. A report of the banquet tick
et committee will be given at the 
session tomorrow night.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Mollan of 
North Main street are spending a 
few days at their cottage at Water
ford.

Mr. and Mrs.'Earl G. Seaman of 
East Center street motored up to 
Boston yesterday and left their 
son Robert to begin a course in 
mechanical engineering at Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology.

A 4Aughter was born Saturday 
night to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fra- 
go of Bond street, Hartford at the 
W’ ashington street private hospital, 
Mrs. Frago was formerly Misrf Vic
toria Diana of this town.

Dr. Herman Little who for a 
num.ber of years has been physi
cian with the Wlllimantic Thread 
Company, has severed his connec
tion with that company and is 
taking a course of study in New 
York with a view to specializing 
on eye, ear and throat troubles. 
Dr. Little spent his boyhood in 
Manchester and has many friends 
here.

V ac M op
Your Walls and Floors !

The cleanest and easiest 
way ! The

Sweeper Vac
does more than other cleaners. 

See it at 861 Main Street.

The Manchester 
Electric Co.

I Special Special Special
On Shoe Repairing for 15 Days 

' Beginning Tuesday Sept 28
Men’s Leather Soles, Sewed On, Regular ^  ^ A  A

Price $1.50, Now In My P lace................  ^  A a U i /
Ladies’ Leather Soles, Sewed On, Regular 

Price $1.25, Now In My P lace........................  f O C
The very best oak leather used. These prices can’t 

be compared. Realize the saving and rush your work 
in to the

Boston Shoe Repair Shop
105 Spruce* Street ^ South Manchester

Warmer Underwear
These cold days demand it.
Light weight ribbed Unions, all styles, regulars, 

stouts and shorts, at $1.65 and $2.
Medium weight ribbed Unions, $2 and $2.50.
Heavy weight wool mixture Unions, $3, $4 and 

$4.50.
Heavy weight all wool Unions, $6.
Glastenbury Shirts and Drawers, light, medium and 

heavy weight, $2 to $3 a garment.
Light weight Coat Sweaters, $5 to $8.50.
Heavy Shaker Knit Sweaters, $6.50 to $10i 
Boys’ Heavy Shaker Sweaters, $5 to $7.50^

Arthur L. Hultman
Next door to Manchester Trust Co.

Temple Chapter, O. E. S., was 
represented at the exercises Grand 
Masters’ day at Wallingford by 
nine of Its members, as follows: 
Mrs. Adele Bantly, Mrs. Leona 
Foster, Mrs. Beatrice Clark, Mrs. 
J. L. Winterbottom, Mrs. Minnie 
Goslee, Mrs. Margaret Keyes, Mrs. 
Lulu Bldwell, Mrs. Florence Bee- 
man and Mrs. Julia Hutt. The par
ty made the trip in two automo
biles, and had an opportunity to 
visit the Masonic home and the 
hospital connected with It, These 
ladies will give brief reports of the 
day’s events at the regular meeting 
on October 13 in Odd Fellows’ 
hall.

r MUNSIE-JOHNSON.

'  Miss Hazel L. Johnson, daughter 
of Mrs. Oscar Johnson of Bigelow 
street,' apd William Munsie, son of 
Mr, and Mrs. James Munsie of Cen
ter street were married Saturday 
evening at 6 o’clock at the home 
of the bride. The ceremony was 
pierformed by the Rev. P. J. O. Cor
nell, pastor of the Swedish Li^theran 
church, the bride being given in 
marriage by her brother, George 
Johnson.

The bride was attended by her 
sister Clara as bridesmaid and the 
bridegroom by his brother, James 
Munsie.

The home was artistically deco
rated with palms, ferns, pink roses 
and gladiolus. While the wedding 
march from Lohengrin was played 
by Miss Eva Johnson, the bridal 
c.ouple took their places at one cor
ner of the living room which was 
banked with ferns, palms knd pink 
gladiolus in tall fioor vases. '

The bride’s gown was of white 
taffeta elaborately trimmed with 
pearls,' rosettes of the material and 
Chantilly lace. Her veil of tulle 
fell from a wreath of orange blos- 
sdms and she carried a shower bou
quet of Klllarney roses and lilies 
of the valley.

The bridesmaid’s dress was of 
^each colored crepe-back satin, with 
pearl trimmings, and a large flower 
in same color on her shoulder. Her 
arm bouquet was of Madam Butter
fly rosea and delphiniums.

Miss Gertrude Berggren, con
tralto, sang previous to the cere
mony, 'T Love You Truly,” and “ O, 
Promise Me.”

The reception which followed the 
bridal was attefided by fifty of the 
relatives and intimate friends of the 
young couple.

The wedding gifts were numer
ous and unusually beautiful.

The bride’s gift to the bridegroom 
was a ring and to her bridesmaid an 
aquamarine little finger ring. The 
bridegroom’s gift to his bride was 
a pearl necklace and to his best man 
a Masonic watch charm,

Late in the evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Munsie left on an unannounced

wedding trip. On their return 
they will make their hofiie with the 
bride's, ̂ mother at 46 Bigelow 
street.

LOCAL MAN STRUCK
BY AN AUTOMOBILE.

Allen McDonald of Bast Middle 
Turnpike, was struck by an automo
bile last night and knocked to the 
ground. Aside from a few bruises 
be was npne the worse for the acci
dent.

The auto was operated by James 
Moriarty of New Haven-

Moriarty took the man to the doc
tor’s office for examination and then 
reported the matter to the police. 
It occurred at Spencer street at 
6.15.

SLIGHT AUTO ACCIDENJ!.- 
'Two automobiles, both operated 

by 'put-bf-town motorists, collided 
at Crboks’s corner in Buckland yes
terday afternoon at 6.50. No one 
was injured and the damage to the 
automobiles was small. The two 
drivers. Prank A. Lehninges, of 
Hartford and Frank C. Hitchcock, 
of Rockville, agreed to settle the 
damages. Patrolman Galligan in
vestigated.

The Happy-Go-Lucky Girls’ club 
will meet for their first session this 
fall in the conference room of the 
Manchester Community club at 8 
o’clock this evening when plans 

<will be made for the winter.

MRS. A D A  M. 
MERRIPIELD

Teacher of 
Mandolin • Tenor Banjo
Mandola Cello-Banjo
Ukulele Mando-Cello

Banjo-Mandolin
Ensemble Playing for Advanced 

Pupils.
Agent for Gibson Instruments. 

Odd Fellows’ Block 
At thie Center Room 8
. Up two flights.
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Of Special Interest To Housewives and Fall Brides!

Stevens

Rayon Bed Spreads
, at about

1-2 Price .
Single and Double Bed Size

You have probably seen and very much admire*d beauti
ful rayon spreads of this quality but have never felt .that 

' you could afford them at the regular price -which is $12.98 
and up.

Through our New York office we have been able to se
cure one lot of these beautiful and nationally advertised bed
spreads which we are able to put on sale for a few days at 
almost half price. Now is your opportunity to buy what 
you have long wanted. Four colors to choose from: gold, 
rose, blue and lavender.

Two Handsome Patterns To Choose From
MELODY—blue and tan, two tones pranged in alternating stipes b l^ ^  give the height of chromatic 

S  V 2 x i S L S x r o T  nile green, or gold and orcMdwm®
ROMANCE-The story of art and fashion intricately woven into this exquisite spread that comes in solid

J "

The Ideal Christmas or Wedding Gift

Policemen
Mailmen

A

and others that require a good fitting, good wearing 
Shoe, will be interested to see the Bostonian, made for 

. a special purpose, made for policemen and mailmen who 
are constantly on their feet.

Will be pleased to show you. Not too high in price.

:o :- - :o :

Special for Tuesday !
$4.98

Iron Bridge Lamp

' $2.98
Parchment Shade

Brighten up that dark comer with a new bridge 
lamp. Finished in gold color. Beautiful arm and 
ornamental base. Equipped with two-piece plug 
and silk cord. Fitted up with a pigskin parch
ment decorated shade.

Special for Tuesday!
$32.50

Axminster Rug

$21.50
Size 9x12 feet

A  heavy, deep, soft pile rug that will give good 
wear. .Comes in an oil-over mottled cobr e f f S

and dining
room. A  wonderful rug at this low price '

GLENNEY’S
Next Door to Woolworth’s.

New Fall Styles
in

Free Delivery 
Anywhere 
In Town. S O U T H  M R  N C H E :S T € R  • C O N N

^ee Parlang 
in Rear of 
Store.

BOSTONIANS

The Latest Broad Toes. The popular colors are Tan 
and black. They all have the heavy brass slugs.

Priced

$6.00 to $9.00
A shoe that will give you a lifetime of service.

Leather Jackets
A  snug, comfortable, warm, long wearing garment. 

Just the thing for men working i  o
outside............................................

Reversible Leather Jackets, plaid 
one side, leather the o th e r ............ .

The Favored Furs 
In Richly 

Designed Coats
Beauty in every detail o f design 

and selection of furs makes these 
stylish and luxurious coats easily 
the smartest of the season.

Our fur prices are reasonable 
and offer extraordinary value at 
conservative cost.

,»»(X9(9C3f»C9(9»

South Manchester Candy ffitchen
Tinker Building Main and Birch Streets

“Mendoza”  B^ver 
Coats, Siwrt model . $95

$14.00

Men’s New 
Soft Hats 
ForFaU 

and W inter
With the new snap down and 
round brims. Popularly priced.

Caracul Coats, Fox collar,

$139.50
Northern Seal Coats, genuine 

Fitch collar A  i  C  A
and c u ffs ........

Mink Marmot Coats, full, roomy 
coats for larger 7 0  C  A  
w om en............  V  a  f  ^ « O U

Raccoon Coats, ^ O Q C  
prime skins . ..........

Men’s and Boys* Heavy and Light Weight Sweaters.

a l BROWN&co.

Our Luncheonette
Growing More Popular Every Day 

varie’̂ !  Sandwiehes to
Crisp Buttered Toast to. order.
Fresh Pies and Cakes.
Tea, Coffee and Cocoa with cream.

PI,’ kiHed chickens used in making our
c S n  | ^ d 4 £ ‘" '“  and Sliced

Chocolate Coated Nuts,
Almonds, Braril Nuts and Walnuts. Special at 79c lb.

Special For 15 Days
Starting Today

Rubber Heels OfU 
Attached m w C

SAM YULYES
701 Main S t  Johnson Block So. Manchester

General
Auto Repairing: and 

OTerhaulinsr

Advertise in The Evening Herald-It Pays SHELDON'S GARAGE 
Rear of 25 Hollister Street. 

Phone 119>8. Residence 603-2.


